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A. 0. F08TKB. 8. W. SUOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coiin-- '
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practicein all the courtsand trans- -

act general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract
Haskell county land titles.
tary InOlUco,

H. McCONNELL,

Attorney at "La-W- i

HASKELL, TW.XAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
I

Haskell, Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ofere hit services the people of Haskell
aadaarroundingcountry.

Office McLcmore'a Drug store,

J. E. LINDHUY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, Texas.
Office atA. F. McLctnore'sDhir store

Bicklea's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in t) world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
vheuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsandall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLcmorc

L?l& th:' The third Texas reeiment has
asked thewar department to assig

them to duty in the Philippine
islands.

4&rNotice.
President MKinlcy has been

pushingwar pr" arationslately with

all the mean and energyat the
command ol thc administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were oraered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people, that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low pricesnow prevailing at D.

W. COURTWRIGHT & Co'S.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Jlrw

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

ilardware,
C Itivatrrs,

Plow C" ir,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
P.ices Moderate;

TreatmentHonoraiile.

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

PrMtaHtM. WegiTeoueorraorelreechol.
rthipt la every county in the U. Write u.

Will accept now lorimuonPlilil candepoalt money bank
until poiulon secured.CarSnarmmtMcl far paid. No vacation. Kn

UmUr rtatoaatl tcratanytlme.Opcnforboth
exes. Cheapboard. Saadlof
in wat ,.

Addreaa J. P. Oeatohon,ftw't, erpiaoc

Draughon'
Praetlcal.....Bualryvaa..
mmiLL nun., mwiitmam ituuuii.ru

6hortaaaa TVaawtMhur. etc
The moat thorough, fraetual and ptagruihn

CacBooUot the kind in the world, and Uw bM
qwfoaeauilMBOutn. woo neaDy Dana-rehan-

talnlitera and othcra. Pafr
(a bookkecptnjr with are equal to
waMfM Cn-- urmuiiiion.

dentTIa author of Draugbon'a New Byatent
Ankkeeolnff. "Double Kutry Made Saw."

'Mataaatady. We have, prepared,for, borne
may, doom nooaitteninor, peumauimpana
ajortaana. write lor price 11st --Home etiuay."
Hstraet. "Prop. Dbauohon learnedbook.

eeepiacathome from your books, while bowing
trsklon nhrht telesraohODtrator."

LarriNOWKLt, Bookkeeper for Ccrberft Ficks,
Vbolcaale Orocerw,South Chicago, 111.
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The latest news is that Admiral
Sampson, who was sent with eight of
the heaviest ships of his fleet to
meet the Spanishfleet said tobe com-

ing to the islandof Porto Rico, fail-

ed to find the Lpanish fleet, which is

now said not to havecome, and that
it is back at the Canaryislands
where Spain is massing her entire
naval force preparatoryto giving us
battle. Reports arc conflicting,
otherssayinp the Spanish fleet lias
not gone back and that its where
aboutsis not known.

SAMPSON AT PORTO RICO.

A dispatchdated o'clock Thurs-
day says that on account of the
absenceof the Spanish fleet Samp-

son was ordered to bombard the
fortifications of San Juan, the Span-
ish strongholdon Portd Rico, and
that when the news was sent the
gunsof his fleet were doing terrible
destruction to the fortifications and
artillerymen at Sun Juan and there
was greatexcitement in Washington
and other places. It is believed
that he will reduceand capture the
fcrt.

TO INVADE CU11A.

It is given out that the moment
this job is finished Cuban port will
be bombardedand an army of 40,-00- 0

to 50,000 men be landed for an
attack on Havana in connectionwith
with the insurgents while the fleet
bombards itfrom the front.

WE LOSE VESSEL AND CREW.

A late report says that several of
our smaller war vessels left to main-

tain the Cubanblockadewere drawn
into coastambushnear Cardenas
and were fired upon by hidden bat-

teries while two or three Spanish
gunboats came from behind cover
and attacked them. Our gunboat
Tecumseh was destroyed by shells
from the battery and all on board
were lost. Nine sailors on the U. S.

torpedo boat Winslow were killed.
SpanishgunboatLizera was crippl-

ed and the Antonio Lopez was en-

tirely destroyed. Our vessels were
too venturesomeand were taken by
surpriseand fought at great disad-

vantage,but silenced shorebattery.
THE PHILIPPINES AOAIN.

A Ting Kong dispatch says that
the U. S. cruiser Concordmet the
Spanishcruiser Ullio on the Philip-

pine coast and in the fight which
followed sunk the Spanish vessel
and all on board. The U. S. cruiser
Charleston is to start at once from
Sanfranciscowith 200 men, ammu-

nition and othersuppliesfor Admiral
Dewey's fleet in the Philippines and
vessels have been chartered in
which to send5000 soldiersas soon
as theycan be massed at San

When Commodore Dewey's re-

port was received at Washington the
presidentthrough Sec'y Long of the
navy department promptly cabled
the thanks of the government and
the American peopls to him and his
officers and men as also his promo-
tion from commodore to rear admir-
al. Congress also passed resolu-
tion by unanimousvote extending to
them the thanks andcongratulations
of the people of the United States.

It is said ''-i- t Havana is defend
ed by about400 cannons, but that
only two o! them are big modern
Krupp guns. About 300 of them
areold style muzzle loaders. It is
believed that our ships can reduce
these batteries without sustaining
much injury. However, landing
at Havana would be difficult, as
Gen. Blanco has had his soldiers
throw up great walls of sandbags
and rock ballast, which are flanked
by big ditches filled with water from
the bay. Hencethe plan ol attack
will be to silence their batterieswith
our shipswhile solders arelanded at
somenearby point to attack the city
lrom the rear.

Discovered by Woman.
Anothergreatdiscovery has been

madejtnd that too, by lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severesttests,
but her vital organswere undermin-
ed and deathseemed imminent. For
three monthsshe coughed incessant-
ly and could not sleep. She finally
discovered way to recovery by
purchasing of us bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on
taking first dose, that she slept all
night and with two bottles has been
absolutelycured. Her nameis Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Trial bottles free at A. P. McLe-more- 's

drug store. Regular size
50c and $1.00every bottle
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railroad, fully armed equipped
armed prices equippedwith

which constitute invincible

combination.

Our Dry GoodsDepartment
Covers many the standard leadingbrands the staplegoods,

Calicoes, Domestics, Shirtings, Sheetings,Checks,
Cotton Flannels,Jeans.Etc.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS
We haveall the latest fabrics the most stylish Designs

Colors, Tones Tints produced by weaver's deyer's
art clothing the ladies according the latest dictates
fashion. Thesegoods are too varied permit ennumcr-atio-n

hero, content ourselveswith extending
cordial invitation see them let us

If'1

the pricj
.. :,,:

UUtfNS AND LADIES FURNISHING
usually wanted a lady theselines.
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up all
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STYLES

Variegatedshadeswith
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to
to

Wc arc also a select

CUTTLERY,
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it war the

We ask
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Only oncewhile the of shot
and was the great
Manila battle did the American blue

Mrtiesitate. flag ship
on whose upper deck

stood,
aheadto meet the flag ship
ReinaChristina,andaimed a deafen-

ing and prolonged roar oi artillery
became lost to sight of the rest of
the in a densecloud of smoke

then, for a they feared

she had been by a mine, a
breezeclearedthe smoke and
the showed up all right and

AVe Avar on all competition at
or at the and we are and

campaign. AVe are with low and

a big lot of good merchandise, an

of and in sucl
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is she is a
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the most for our

as camein the
headquartersfor

An of is all we ask of the
fast

tops stock shown Haskell variety qualify

material as style fnish completesuits.

Gentlemenareinvited look thesegoods over,-- learn

prices then dress style cheaperthan

they before.

Our Boot andShoeDepartment
equaly date latest styles,shapes colors. Desidcs reg-

ular thoro various
Sandals,

"TO& "PSE!,ncYvyuiKOxford
plush tops plaid

examination

COLORS
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ONK OF THK

As life we all meetwith mora or less
and do

often And lira with Much of
this need not ba if Tonic Is

used and In It Tltal
Into the Tcrjr heartof the

and
It thn to the food

new and
blood and up the

with themanyforms of
they caas are by It, and

Its cornea
andmany His

MAY DK LOST

Your hair once lost, may be lost
Hair will tba

darkand asin

Chocolate,
Purple,

as

this line. Our Mrs. four
and

lines
best and

New
and

will

as

is

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
We hareimproved depcirtnient 'ood deal and shall endearor

to stocked with stapleand fancy family groceries,
thatyou can'tdo betterthan coming when you want some-

thing' eat.
carrying

STATED
on

raging

Ad-

miral forged
Spanish

for

for

ol

Etc.

GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE,

prices. Come bargains
Yours, middle-of-the-roa-d business
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Olympia,

Olympia

ABOVE,

putting
touches Reina with

said,
yelled

their delight
throughout engage

target

reports
which

head battleship,
shown

been

The probability

than hook.--

This fully date, surpassing
efforts milliner, Martin, spent
weeks wholesale trimming house post-
ing herself latest ideas these and, mean-
time, stylish goods
presentstock they from York,

millinery goods styles
thesegoods

ladies they buy after seeing them.

any yet in iii and of

well in and of

to call and
our and up in the bestof

everdid

to in the and the
line

lien,Ties,
silk and

GOOD

passes

pain.

season. carries
enerxy

pain.
utilise

better

abated
agency sleep natural again

restore
youth,

Oxblood,
Green.

this
keepit fully up choice

so by seeus

stock

ETC

war high andcatch
what you.

jackets

Dewey

moments,

the

finishing
Christina

broadside. Then,
cheered cried

deliberate
practice.

Spanish
reported

Oregon, al-

though there plenty time.

big-

ger they

previous

millinery

selecting
recog-

nized

enough

( Tan,

silk hose to

THINGS

sickness suffering. Ksjieclally mothers
checkered

farter's Gluger
right!)- -

system,
funcUonal aottvlty dispelling

enables system con-
sumed,restoring nutrition, making

building tissues.
Functional disorders,
distress
through

discouraging disappear.

FORfiVBR.

rottrar.
Farter's Balsam' trsu-ar- t,

lustrous

are the latest wrinkle.

aswe hack themdown

Ja.

"It ii theBeit On Earth."
That is what Edwards & Parker,

merchants of Plains, Ga., ly of
Chamberlain'sPain Balm, foi' rheumatism,

lame back, deep seatedand
muscularpains. Sold by A. P. Mc- -
Lemore. 22

CongressmanJno. H. Stephen;
free Cubaand free silver are O1. K.,
notwithstanding the ett bus-
inessinterests.

The Cowboy's Reunion will be
pulled off in good style with all the
contemplatedtrimmings, war or no
war',

Sz McKEE

We remarked a week or tv

was"

at
H--

the other gubernatorial candi
out of the rati. Hefe is e'videnc
it in the instructions given by V
counties wliicli have held conveI
tions up to iate:

For Say.rs San Patricio COH
2 vo. Travis tj, Iliys 5, Fa;

14. Williamson n, Kncmal 1, V

4, El Paso7, McLennan 21, H

22, Oldham r, Polk 4, u'iley 1; t
'10S. v lAI' or Crane Hee county it

Milam 12. Crss 7, Gregg 5; tofv
For Jester N'avarro 14 votes.
If the thing continues this way

willx Savers by acclamation or-

tue Sty illot when the state con1--

vention nK:t

..ation.

The Statuof Texas:

yH

WMMM

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell county, greeting: You
are hereby commanded to summon'

j Fannie Dyer, whose residenceis un- -i

known, to appearat the next regular
term of the district court of
county, to be held at the Suse

'
thereof, in the town of Hi.k on
Monday the 30th day of May,, 1

1S9S, then and there to answcr
plaintiffs amended original petitik.
filed in causeSo. 243 on the 22'-'da-

of April, 189S, wherein J. H.l
Dyer is plaintiff and Fannie Dyer is

defendant,the causeof action being-allege-

as follows: That on or about
Jan. 27th, 1S92, Plaintiff was mar-

ried to defendant in Stonewallcoun-

ty, Texas, that he continued to live'
with defend?-- husband until
July, nth, . . 'y nth',--

1S92, defendantabatis. laintiff
and sincethen hitherto has lived in
adultery with one J. L. Francis and
led a life of prostitution with1 many
and diversepersons. You arefurth-
er commandedto serve this citation
by publishing the samelbncein each
week for four consecutive weeks"

previous to the return day hereofin
some newspaperin your county, but
if there be no newspaper published
in said county, then in any newspa-

per published in the 39th judicial-district-
,

and if there be no news-

paper published in said judicial dis-

trict then in any newspaperpublish-
ed in thejudicial district nearestto"

said district.
Witness, 0. R. Couch, clerk of

the district court of Haskell county,1
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of

said court this the 22nd dayof April

1S9S.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
seal Dis' Ct. Haskell Co., Tex.

1
TALL WOMEN

JlTft-TENTH- S Of

ail ths pain
andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer U caused
by weakness or
derangementin
the organs 0
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman la very seldom sick.

wmm
Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual unction.
It curesall "female troubles." It
b equally effective for the girl In
her teens, theyoung wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approachingthe period
known as the "Chanice 01 Lite.
They all need It The;iy ara all
banefitted by It.

For adrlea In cases requlrinr special
directions, address, rlvlnr symptoms,
the ''Ladles' Advisory iDartment.
Tne ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chatta--

Taaa.

TNM. J. COOem, Tup,MM., aartt
"Ml sister uteres'from vary Irregular

aM palatal neastruatianand doclore
eaWatt reUais har. Wlaa tt Cartful

m?!inJ"-- H"""CTL "fMfeaiusav--

Y 011 fl O Wcycta.OaM Wats.IMasaeaJ
m Cnrnta A ftlU AAI n

3 suag. or a raetia inar a Urauvhon'a PracticalHiulincsa
- trtf Collme. Nashville.Tenn..Gal

. r "'vestonor Ttaarkana.Tea.,or
a scholarshipla most anyother reputablebusi-
nesscollege or literary school in the V. B. canbe
secured by doing a little work at borne for the'
Youths' Advocate, aa iUuetreted y'

ta cbaiactcr, moral lb'
iotereauM aadBMtablctc

puroaL It is elevatingIone,andespecially
youngpeople, but real
uv DcoDle of aU ana.

n umrsaam
aiorleaaadotfier rater.'

cttlug matter well Ulaatrafd. sjauiple coatee!
sentfree. Agente waated. Addnaa-- Voutbsr
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Rome politicians begin at the
and work down.

Solomon said It nil; there la nothing
left for vis liut u little remodeling.

It was satisfactory to the people,but
It wns an awful horse on Woodford.

When a sociable man has n minute
to spare ho rocs and botherstonii! man

h0 ' bu

7T, :
Oen. seems to have been

Reared a little too low for evpcdltlous
diplomatic action.

When St Louis heard the rumor that
the mule market had been cornered
xi'e rose majestically and kicked.

There has already been a run on a
Spanish bank, and therewill be anoth-
er on the Spanish main In a few hours.

'

scornedher toast and Anally
about Minister cd In a frightful pet, till her eyes

it should bo added that he pened to light on the last ne7 tea
was also slow about loav-- gown. That was a diversion, at least,
lng. and the lovely creation of sheenysatin

and billows of creamy lace succeeded
Tor war duty, some-- 1

thing In which daring nnd suffering
would count, why not enroll a special
corps of baseball umpires?

If it Is desired to raise money tor war
purposes, why not levy a tax on the
vociferous curbstone privilege of tell-
ing what ought to bo done?

If there is any mystery about the
of any of Spain's battle-

ships the Holland torpedo boat ought
to be ableto get to the bottom of It.

Perhaps that frenzy of enthusiasm
which the represent as
existing at Key West over the notable
victory of the Nashville was scarcely
warranted by the event if one consid-
ers only the of the prize.

Forty girls were at work In a high
building in Chicago last month, when
the cry of nre threw them into a panic.
Kate. Carney, the re-

called them and marshnlled them safe-
ly into an elevator. There was not
room for her to enter, but she ordered
the elevator hoy to descend. She es-

caped by stairways and halls, though
almost overcome at times with llamas
nnd smoke. Kate Carney's name lends
Itself to a popular ballad; her act of
unselfish courage to the approval of
the world.

Wheat continues to steadily advanco
In price. High grades of cash wheat
at Chicagocommand from$1.07 to H 10
and the May option ranges from $1.11
to $1.23. In all of the markets of the
country wheat has passed the dollar
mark and nothing but the frantic ef-

forts of hear keeps it from
going much higher. Up to the pn-sen- t

time wheat has advanced in splto of
the general Incident to the

strain. Never in thi
history of the market has there been
such a scarcity of wheat abroad and It
is difficult to see why wheat will not
make new high records beforethe next
crop Is harvested.

On the walls of Paris are official ftcards that an inquiry
to be held concerning the proposednew
reservoir at Charonne, "in accardanco
with a royal decree dated August 23,
1833." The decreewas made by Louis
Philippe in the early part of his reign
and after lying In the abeyance for
more than threescore years, is now
about to be executed.Since it was made
France has beena kingdom, an empire,
and twice a republic, and has passed
through two revolutions and a coup
d'etat. Yet the old decree Is honored
and held to be In force by the govern-
ment that has exiled the family of the
king who made it. There could scarce-
ly be a more striking example at once
of the premanenceand the
of goverinont.

The queereststatisticianon record la
a clerk in the Italian na-

val office. Ho is the creator of tho
new science of This
genius occupied an Important post in
the service for 33 years, during which
time he made a vast number of Ink
spots which fell from his official pen.
But he didn't obliterate them. Bj a

processthe "scientist" re-

moved ench one from his books, docu-
ments, and things, and pasted them in
an album These ink-spo- ts served as
the nucleus of a strange but interest-
ing study. He evolved the
theory that the spots
clearly Indicated the irritation he was
suffering under at the time he made
them while the round, heavy spotsgave
an Indication of weighty,
reflections. the spots re-

sembled nil sorts of creeping things,
birds and beasts,of weird and fantao--
tic shape. When his mind was weight--
otl down with thought ho somotlmes
finished off theMt accidental creations,
producing likenesses of birds, tishos,
and frogs.

Any diihonest contractor, whoie
wealth while his work
decays, ought to read, with a blush
of shame,a new bridge acrossthe Dan-
ube. Pillars of a bridge built at the
hamo place by the Emperor Trajan are
to form a part of the structure. Tho
ongineers attest the strength of the
Koman work under an emperor whose
reign began exactly eighteenhundred
yours ago. To do ns the Romans did
nmy sometimesmean a descentto tho
lowest vicos. hut It may also signify a
noble Integrity In building as In
boiler.

Mr. of the
hlockndo of Cuban porta compareswell
In mildness, and in fnvor to neutrals,
with any Instrument of tho sort of
recent times. Including Lincoln's fa-

mous blockade of the south, and tho
French blockade In 1S70. It Is an ex-

ample of the leniency that
lias crept Into modern war, and will
plve friendly nations no reasonable
cause for

An old bachelor says ho never mar-
ried becausemarriage It a lottery, and
lotteries are Illegal.

,lAY,N,i B,'AMfc"S.!!JS"3a.'SS,ixTiiB cokxkr.
she was under sunn-bitte-r

nmld,
Woodford's

courageously

extra-hazardo-

construction

correspondents

importance

superintendent,

speculators

depression
long-continu-

announcing

mutability

undoubtedly

"spotology."

painstaking

psychological
long-pointe- d

bureaucratic
Frequently

nccumulatef

McKlnley's proci-mati-on

comparative

complaint.

im odd
dlwipprovnl,

0T ) Hl-- J rich, blue I;

folds of Mrs Chiv
i rton new inurn-iti- gi gown trailed
after her. as show wore 1 1 d w

'.SCL, for the llrst
Ix Yji time, with an elo- - j

R.itue tli.it put Its
we.tr-- r In n tine
mood. She had tUeti
In ituv thing hut a

Idithe hnnuir for her itluuci lust night
had proved a disastrous failure, thanks

. . . . jo ()f nonor nml
.

f , , , ..,.,,t There
had been no good .Vason for the thin
Laving fallen tlat even then, for the
rest of the people she had asked were
certainly most congenial. Hut It was
toward the end of the seasonand. per-
haps, they were getting weary of each
ether. Moreover, when they had come
with the Idea that they were going to
meet n lion It certainly was a disap-
pointment to nnd only the same men
and women whom they had met every-

where for the last three months.
HenceMrs. Claverton had fretted her

in smoothing away the fretful lines
nbout Its mistress' forehead with a
marvelous suddenness.

The gowu was particularly fortunate
In the way It trailed In the back, and
Mrs. Claverton. with a cautiouspeep to
see that the butler was not in the lower
hall, went down step after step, with
her head turned backin rapt contem-
plation of the luxurious folds, gliding
gracefully over the rich. old. polished
oak of the staircase. In the library
she stepped with stately tread up and
down over the soft, deep rugs, each
moment growing more and more con-

vinced that, even though her cheeks
were losing a little of their color, her
shoulders and the line at her waist
were as distinguished ns ever. And
then. Just when the salve of content-
ment promised to sooth the lacerated
feelings of ray lady, poor Mrs. Claver-
ton was unfortunate enoughto pull all
her happinessdown In a ruin over her
ears; for. as she stopped to lean her
nrm against the mantel In front of the
open fireplace. In order to get a closer
peep at her treasure of a dressmaker's
skillful arrangement of becoming laco
clore about herlong neck, the flounce
edging of the sleeve of the precious
new gown fell back, with a cruel lack
of appreciation of the situation, and
left retlected there In the mlrrnr Just
beyonda poor, thin, red elbow, with Ito
knotty point all too vivid to leave
any room in Its owner's mind for the
hope that she was not growing older
after all.

Mrs. Claverton set her teeth with a
vicious snap, and she tugged so sav-
agely at the hateful lace frill that it
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BROKE IN A THOUSAND BITS,
parted in her impatient lingers and re-

vealed the poor elbow staring out in
all Its denudedugliness.

"That settles that," snapped Mrs.
Claverton to herself, as she threw her-
self Into a chair and cuddled her help-
less arm down In the charity of a big
ellk pillow; "any woman who doesn't
know enough to make a sleeve long
enough to be right can't expect any
more work from me. What kind of a
dressmaker is she, anyway, if she
hasn'tsenseenoughto put on an extra
Inch if a woman's arm is getting a
trlilo thin? I've been going too much
nnd sleeping too little this winter. I
must get away this Lent, and live on
milk and porridge till L'aster. It's a
shame that Providencemade n woman
out of a bone in the beginning, and
then keeps on reminding her of it
through all the ages."

There camea light click on tho pol-

ished floor without, and Mrs. Claverton
lookedup to see Nannie, her new maid,
fctop Irresolutely In the doorway.

"I I didn't know you had come
down, ma'am," stammeredthe girl, as
she turned all rosy In that exnspenit-lngl- y

becoming way the girl had. "I
was voing to clean tho chandelier."

Mrs. Claverton hesitated. It wasn't
ploasant to sit In a room while a ser-
vant manipulated a lot of Eoap suds,
brushes and old cloths before one's
eyes. She had decided to spend the
long, rainy morning there in tho li-

brary before the wood fire. Yes, tho
girl could ao it wrao other time it wag
such a nulti.ince, anyway, that maids
and butlers always did their work In
such an ostentatious way. it would
have been so much better if thny would
have got through with it when the
family was In bod, or out of town. A
woman nover knew when she might
come Into her own hounj without run-
ning against a manwith a feather dus-
ter In his hand, or a girl with an odor
of gasolineabout her. Still. Mrs. Clav.
erton sighed resignedly; and informed
the maid shemight as well do it then
as any other inopportune time. It had
been neglected long enough.

Nannie flushed again, but dragged
her little set of steps to tho middle of
the room and began In her apologetic,
timid manner the pollnhing of the glit-
tering arrangement of brass nnd crys-

tal above her head. Mrs. claverton
watched her dreamily. She didn't con-

fess It even to herself, but some way,
down In her heart of hearts, she won-

deredwhy it was that housemaidswere
bom with such becoming ankles, and
why even their pink print gowns could
not concpnl tho fjesh, young roundness
of their waists. Tho mistress of the
hoiiho wns rapidly becoming a moral
anarchist, with a mighty feminine e

to tear into bits any law of nature
which allowed menials to havo pink
cheeks and snowy throats, while all
the millions of her husband couldn't
eradicate the toll-tal- e lines In front of
ears and acrossher throat.

Poor Nannie, who wasn't wise
enough to discover what was really
meant by the spiteful gleam fllUb-.- g

and her lingers nil at once Brow clumry
and slow. As she felt the relentless
c.ves bore deeper and deeper Into her
dcteneless elf her nervousness In-

creasedand she i tided by dropping her
Mitip with a splash Into her pall of
w.trm water Mrs. Clnvcrton guvo an
uiigr little "Take tare!" and madeas
though some of tin loathsomestuff had
dashed on to the beautiful gown, al-
though Nannie knew perfectly well
Hint not a drop of it hid come within
a couple of yards of the fastidiouslady.
fill, the accident deprived her of her

vestige of composureand. as she.
climbed to the top of her steps again,
' t her foot on the hem of her

' nnd a snarling little rent tore
zigzags through the thin fabric.

"Stupid! What Is the matter with
you, un way?" came Mrs, Claverton's
quick voice again; that voice which
her friends thouuht sn ime nml iron.
tie. Poor Nannie's big blue eyes filled
and she bit her quivering lip till the
snowy teeth threatened to do Irtepar- -
able Injury to the tender red llesh. Hut
Without a word she lifted her round
amis to their work again and soon
there was no sound in the long room
beyond the occasional clinkof tho bur- -
nlshed (handeliir. as Its prisms, span--
gles and tiny mains glittered under
the nervous lingers.

Peace hovered Uose above the trou- -
bled scene for a few minutes, and all
might have gone well if Nannie, in an
attempt to reach the highest tip of tho
glittering rod, had not succeeded in
loosing her sleeve, till It fell back half-
way to the shoulder, revealing tho
most captivating elbow ever made; It
was so soft, so smooth, with the deep
est dimple at the very tip, and a hint
Of nnothorntthe Inner lmnil. wherr tho
slight roslness of the skin began to
melt Into the flawless white of the up-
per arm.

Mrs. Claverton saw, and shedug her
own poor elbow deeper into tho de-

fenseless cushion. Then unconscious
Nannie lifted her lovely arms higher,
and the other sleeveslipped back,

n twin to the flr.it lovely elbow,
which might havo outvied its mate, if
that had been possible. Mrs. Claver-
ton started forward In her chair, with
a llerce little sound, not exactly a word
and certainly nothing so unlovely as
a hiss. But whatever It was it was
sharp enough to startle the sensitive
maid, and as a consequenceone of the
costly glass globes dropped from her
taper lingers and broke In a thousand
bits on tho floor.

Mrs. Claverton herself didn't know
what she said, but It relieved her pent-u- p

feelings when the poor little crea-
ture crept from tho room with her
hateful sunny head bowed with sobs.
Nannie told her mother that she had
been discharged because she had
"broke a big chlny lamp shade." But
the real causeof her dismissal lay in
tho fact that Mrs. Claverton's gown-mak- er

wasn't tactful.

PETTICOATS OF THE SEASON.

I'uIIit 'I li.m nf Yore, Hut 1'retty nml
i: oninil(';il.

The new styles In petticoats are
pretty; hotter still, they

are eminently sensible in material and
cut. Silk Is the favorite material, and,
as there never was a time when silk
could be bought so cheap, It is quite
possible, even for the woman who has
to consult economy, to have several.
Fashion requites that linings of the
cloth suits this yrar bhall bo of con-
trasting silk, and one of the newest
fads is to have a petticoat to wear
under the gown of the same color ns
tho gown itself, but just a shade or
two lighter. All thesenre fuller than
they were, but tho fullness is gathered
into a small spaceat the back, quite
like the,skirt of the gowns, and the
fit over the stomach and the hips is
carefully attended to. A deep Span-
ish flounce Is still the fashion, but the
skirt Itself extends under the flounce
now. One or more ruffles to trim the
flounce and Just ns many inside ruches,
or little flounces, as can be put on
are added.

Utce insertion is very much used-bl- ack

laces on the flounces of petti-
coats to wear with street gowns, white
lace on those to wear with light gowns
in the house. In all the petticoats
there is some attempt at wiring, either
with a feather bone run through Just
above and Just below tho flounce, or
the dress extenders,put Into tho back
breadths, to that the petticoat hangs
out full and wide. The objection often
rahed that silk petticoats are too cold
for winter wear is quite done away
with by lining them with tlnniMl as
far as the knee. This does not add
to the weight and yet gives sufficient
warmth. In ull styles it is most Im-
portant that tho pHtticoats be cut to
fit the dress If a "smait" effect is de-
sired.

folllll Not (illlde II I'lllW,
A certain incident connected with

tho great Napoleon, while ho was in
exile In Elba, Is commemoratedIn tho
Island, to this hour, by an Inscription
nlllxed to the wall of a peasant's
house: "A man named GlaconI was
plowing when tho famous exllo camo
along ono day, and expressedhis In-

terest in the work Napoleon even
took the plowshare out of the man's
hand and attempted to guldo it himself,
nut the oxen refused to obey him,
turned tho plow and spoiled tho fur- -
row. The inscription runs thus: "Na- -
poleon the Great, passingby this place
lu MDCCCXIV.. took fh the neighbor--

lng Held a plowshare from the hands
of a peasant,and himself tried to run
the plow, hut tho oxen, rebellious to
those hands which yet had guided Eu-
rope, headlonglied from the furrow."
Anecdotes.

I rrcolit It'll'.
"And so that's George Itldgeloy's

wife'' I'm surprhed. I shouldn't
think sucha woman as she would have
any attractions for him." "That's be-
cause you don't know it all. She has
a hundred thousandbig, round attrac-
tions for him, and all well invested."

Ono 'I lilng sure.
She Do you think the north polo

will ever bo discovered? He Not as
long as people are willing to pay to
hearmen tell how they didn't And It.

The more a pneumatlr tiro Is blown
up tho bigger It gets but tho more a
married man Is blown up the srn?.llr
hx
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QUCUn AND CURIOUS THINaS
AND UVIiNTS.

W Inn-- Splmli r Atimnnl (rntril Atrt
run ItHltrmiil I'niiililiintlMii of Art unit
rtlllt nllril III. VVIiMur lint
ltulilN I'nt tn tlnml l .1-- .

A llmnler lie ir Wiry.
1 went to town the other ilny,,n neiirs liuw I lint to stay$.1,' mi,-)-,,, , un"e tiiel

hadn't untnur eluo to do.jiom X.rV" .'he'faMn""0
, ,,! AwouYhvt "i i.o haini.

So I Jest hung nrotin' the door
Tell 1 In il seen ole Deacon More
An' hiupx o' church folks of the best,
Thin 1 slid in Mill nil the rest.

1,,,i,twlcr"'t11n.f bo common tuniV". ,''. XT; f,,":
,1 liificil tin i could hut no more,
L.
? y ,10'' n Wcr winit tliry call,,. tralIg0 , ca,.t ,, ,,, mmo

uii
VV'y tlmt nlr Hoo-de-r feller, which
1,Vrlu"' ,ot-- ' ' i'"""- - "ml slc1'7

y, yes-J- im ltlloy. tl.rt's his name,
They say he's won a heap o" futno
Wllh ,lmt nlr no" try o his;
"'" n",t " wom,BP ,,c "" rls'

Per when he come out to begin,
T'wus tlrst u nalle, an' then a grin,
An' when lu'il rend ten lines oi more
The hull houe was In a tour.

An' then he glo ti somethln' sad,
'TW.1K bout a little crippled lnd,
It brnke me all up, ou know,
A thlnkln' 'bout our little Joo.

s'y olc throat Jca choked up itli grief,
'.'". .''" "' '" immiM'M'nici
An' blowiil my no'e, to kiep from cryln',
My hoy hnd "curv'ture" of the spine.

An' then another, no' I'll he Mowed
Kf t'wurcn't 'bout the ole trie toad.
An' 1 coulo hear one Jest us plain
Ot. our ole gatepost liolletin' t.iln.

Hut ltlloy went right on an' tole
Some more nbout a swlmmln' hole
1 plum fi rnot whnie 1 wns at,
An' jumped right up nn' swung my liM.

An' hollered, "niley, jnu're the sturr:"
An' thin 1 hod Jes' sense mooch
To come to quick, nn' sober down,
Tore n policeman got aioun'.
An' hits curious how that feller F.nld
Things that's bin rlngln' In my head
Per ears. (inly I hain't got the knack
u' rhjmln' thoughts Jis' every whack.

Hut he done mo n henp o" good,
An" 1 know ef I was whnte I could,
1 il spend my Inn dollnr any tlmo
io listen to thnt filler's rhvme.

Idenl McKccvcr, Knuts, lnd.

Where Splnaters Abound.
Spinsters are said to be more nu-

merous In the Bermuda islands In pro-
portion to tho population than in al-
most any other locality. This spinster-hoo- d

Is due to tho stringent property
laws. The semitroplcal clima'e of tho
Islands and their isolation havo made
of tho inhabitants of English stock a
quiet, almost sluggish folk, of a sim-
plicity nearly Arcadian. The women
especially, man.v of whom live very
narrow lives, nover leaving these Is-

lands, are remarkable for their
hospitality and a natural

ease of manner which seemsto arise
from an entire faith in thoso with
whom they come in contact. In Ber-
muda, as in England, property, espe-
cially real estate, remains in tho same
family for long periods, and some of
the descendantsof the llrst settlers still
possesslands which have never passed
out of their families. No alien can
acquire a title to land In Bermuda,
cither by purchaseor inheritance. This
Is chiefly a precautionary measure
against the Portuguese, who flock to
the country aud go In largely for
onion growing. But the low provides
that If a woman marries a foreigner
she shall not only lose her landed
property, but shall also become In-

capableof inheriting any. This law Is
naturally not popular with the ladles,
who see their brothers mate with
Americans and other aliens, and would
fain have the same liberty. Occasion-
ally Hermudan girls renounco their
birthrights for love's sake, but as a
lule tho charms of penniless maidens
are not sufficient for young men to de-bi- re

them for wives, and thus many
girls are doomed to single blessedness
In Bermuda simply by tho law of tho
land.

Oiitrnl Afriuin Itnllro.iil.
From the New York Post; Tho

Congo railway from Matadi to Stan-
ley Pool, which will provide the means
at transport betweeti those points on
tho Congo, between which navigation
is made Impossible by cataracts, is
now practically completed. This Is tho
first railroad In central Africa and it
Is expelled to create a i evolution in
tho condition of the Congo Free state.
Hitherto the conveyanceof tho exist-
ing commeicc through the barrier ro--
glon betweentho most eastern port on'
tho lower Congo and tho resumption
of navigation in Stanley Pool has been
effected on men's backs, considerably
inoro than 100,000 loads having been
conveyed each After several
suiveys tho length of tho projected
line was reduced from433 to 390 kilo-meter- s,

or nbout 2C0 English miles.
Of this dlstnnco .'SCO kilometers are at
tho present moment actually con-
structed. The most difficult part of
tho line wns at Palaballa. a short dis-

tance out of Matadi, where a series oi
tunnels nnd cuttings through seven
teen or eighteen miles ot rocky bar
rler had to be made with dynamite,
With this exception tho constructors
have sought to avoid rather than over
come natural obstacles,and the sinu-
osities of tho line In Its first section
tro remarkable. There aro eight
bridges, averaging fifty or sixty yards
In 1 ngth, hut thosoacrossthe Ngoaga
and Inklssl are twice that length.
Theie are ten intermediate stations, of
which Litfu, Klmpesse. Inklssl and
Ntamba aro tho most Important, At
tho rate of speed sanctioned tho Jour-
ney will tnko twenty-fou- r hours. The
worirs havo been carried out by Bel-gb- n

engineers, with Belgian machin-
ery and capital.

Nulled Ills WIiUUom 1'imt.
From the Philadelphia Record: Tho

patitarehal beard of one of tho "oldest
Jnhr.bltants" of ConshohockenIs 3tlll
in Uo accustomedplace upon his chin,
but It looks very moth eaten and rag-
ged. This Is due to the fact thnt tho
old man Is extremely nearsighted. To
see pn object plnlnly he Is compelled
to gtit his optics within a few Inches
of It Tho other day whllo potter--

lng around his hoiuo tho old ninn
to repair tho picket fence

around tho yard. .Many of tho palings
hnd been knocked off, nnd these II was
Ills purpose to replace. Ho armed him-
self with hammer and nnllB, nnd start-
ed In. lie got his llrst puling In plnco
and with much labor succeeded In
fastening It there. Hut thnt was not
all. When be stinted to move on to
the next break he was brought up
standing with a yoll of pain. He had
nailed his whiskers betweenthe paling
and tho crossbar. Ills yells attracted
the attention of his good wife, who,
when tiho i callml tho situation
hi ought her scissors Into play and re-

leased tho old man, minus n consid-
erable portion of his heatd.

I'.llH'Iful TiMilhurlie t'uro.
Before the da.vs of dentists andwhen

people generally believed In the value
of chiirins there vveie over so ninny
mysterious ways of pi eventing tooth-
ache.

One of these wns to rlno a newly
baptized child's inoiith In tho sanctl-llc- d

water. Another much in vogue
was to dress the tight side of the
body llrst right stocking, rlgnt shoe,
right sleeve, light glove. A fuvorlto
plan In Scotland was to draw u tooth,
salt It well and burn It In full view
on glowing coals. In Cornwall ninny
save (?) their teeth by biting the first
jotiin.; ferns that appenr. The custom
of catching n common ground mole,
cutting off the paws while tho little
creature Ftlll lives, and wearing niem,
is traced to Staffordshiie, England.
Some people who are fond of exercise
believe that walking twelve miles no
more or less to get a splinter of the
toothache tree that gtows particularly
well In Canadaand Virginl'i will dtivo
awn the worst uchc and pain that ever
tortured a poor tooth,

Tho belief that toothache Is caused
by a worm at the loots Is prevalent
In many parts of the world; hencethis
cute: Reduce tever.il different kinds of
heibfe the greater variety the better--to

a powder. Put a glowing cinder
Into this powder and Inhale the In-

cense. Afterward bieathe Into a cup
of water nnd the worm will bo gone
lorever.

It.lbbltN I'lit to liooil I'rtP.
From the Pall Mall Gazette: At last

tho niitch-abuse- d rabbit has found a
friend In the person of a well-know- n

Irish agriculturist, who declares that
the little animal has at least ono good
trait. The gentleman In question owns
a largo tract of pasture land on the
batiks of the river, which of late years
has been so overtun with buttercups
ns to very considerably interfere with
tho value of the ground as pasturage.

A few seasonsago a few rabbits were
introduced on the fnrm near tho river,
and thesesoon multiplied so fast ns
to tin eaten to oveirun tho wholo es-

tate, but It was soon noticed that tho
buttercups, foimerly a scourge to tho
pastuiago, had died down to Isolated
clumps. On e.xnmlnlng Into tho cause
the fanner discoveredthnt tho labblts
had during the winter scooped out the
center of the buttercup roots, with the
result that these had disappeared be-
yond all possibility of further growth,
and grass had sprung up in the place
of the flowers so distasteful to the cat-
tle.

Combined Art unci Utility.
There is a tendencyamongarchitects

to revive the old-tim- e door knocker.
Quite n number of new and costly pri-

vate residencesin New York are dec--

W

orated with thebe ancient signals foi
admission.

Knockers themselves vary not less
than those who use them. Tho laurel
wreath grasped by a hand, tho claw,
tho gargoyle with nn Imbecile smile
of welcome, and the polished
brass knocker of fancy design,
pioduclng a faint falsetto note
as when the boot protcctois strike on
a tiled subway, must all be familiar.
There nre knockers with looso hinges
that descend betimes nnd rout 'the
mnn with handbills. By wuy of com-
pensation there aro muflled knockers
which strlko as though they fall on
India rubber. New York Evening
Journal.

(letting Flutter (i.tnleioi Itemly.
April is a busy month for tho culti-

vator of flowers, for it Is the tlmo of
seed planting nnd preparation for tho
summer of blossomsnnd fragrant gar-
den beds. Next week plant trees,
shrubs,and hardy rotes and divide nnd
reset the hardy pinks. Divide dahlia
roots to ono or two eyes each and
plant in window boxes preparatory to
leseti.ng. Plant the llrst lot of glad-loul-

and Illy bulbs, covering the
lilies with clean sand to mako them
grow better. Tho beeds of all annuals
should bo planted In window boxes
preparatory to resetting, nnd the com-
post around tho roso bushesnnd flow-

ering shrubs lu the garden should be
cleared away from tho roots. Plants
such ns daisies, pnnsles nnd so forth
may bo transplanted from their win-
dow boxes to their summer qunrtcrs,
but they should bo covered at night
If tho weather Is cold,

1'reiervi'd by Witter.
Six oak tteo trunks, believed to bo

each 1,000 years old, were recently
dredged from tho bottom of the river
Maine, near Karlburg, They were
black, like ebony, and attracted great
Interest among scientists as Illustrat-
ing tho long life of wood under water.
Wood of this sort Is very rare, and tho
commercial value alone of the find is
considerable,material of this sort be-

ing peculiarly valuable for inlaying
purposes.

'Ol'H, BUDGET OF FDN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIQINAL
AND SELECTED.

Wi'irre tgnnr.mri' Wns lulus He Wnntrtl
to Kiiiiu lintMiu nml ilrtmtm from
the 'I lilo of Humor Jokes of Iteccut
.Mil lie.

The llrokrii Sleil.
There was a little tad, who went unto

his dad, t
And begged that ho would purchaso

him a sled, sled, sled;
So daddy wont away and bought a Bled,

' they say,
That was beautifully painted red,

icd, red,

"Now, daddy, you, of course,will havo
to be my horse,"

Said tho radiantly happy llttlo tad,
tad, tad,

And all that frosty day he rodo up and
down the way

and hurrahing nt his
dad, dad, dad.

Oh, It was the finest fun for that happy
llttlo son,

As ho sat, ull warmly bundled,on his
sled, sled, sled;

Hut poor old pulling dad didn't seem
so very frail

When therunners broke for ho was
nearly dead, dead, dead!

Cleveland Leader.

WImtp Ignnr.tm'c 1111m

Stout "I wonder what that kid Is

runnln' for""'
Thlnne "Oh, I expect he's been

playing somo April fool joke."
Stout "I'd like to tec 'em play any

of their Jokes on me."

A t'lmptrr nn Mini.
Man that Is married to woman is of

many days and full of trouble. In tho
morning he draweth his Hilary, and In

tho evening, behold! it Is gone. It Is

a tale that Is told. It vanlsheth, and
no one knows whither It goeth.

Ho rlseth, clothed In the chilly gar-

ments of the night, nnd seekcth tho
somnambiilent paiegorlc wherewith to
soothe his Infant posterity.

Ho comcth forth as the liorso or ox,
and draweth the chariot of his off-

spring. He spendeth his sheckcls In
the purchasoof line linen to cover tho
bosom of his family, yet himself Is

seen in tho gate of the city without
suspender.

Yea, ho is altogether wretched. Rob-

ert J. Burdette. .

An l.'ipluii.tl Ion.
"Look!" exclaimed a Indy to her

companion at the opera. "There is
Mrs. Oldlne In that box. Her hair is
jet black and I'm posltivo It was
streaked with gray tho last time 1 saw
her."

"Very true, dear," replied the other,
"but you know her only brother died
thieo months ago."

"Indeed! But what has that to do
with tho color of her hair?"

"Why, don't you understand? She'o
In mourning." ChicagoNews.

Willing.
"No, madam," said MeanderingMike,

"I'm sorry, but It's agin my principles.
I can't split no wood."

"Well," sho nnswered,"there will bo
n load of coal hero this afternoon,
and "

"I'm sorry, agin, but I can't carry no
coal. But I'll tell you what I will do.
I'll compromise. Ef you've got a gas
stovo I'll turn on tho gas fur ye."
Washington Star.

ll I'nnclneH.
Irato Father I'm getting tired of

this nonsense. You'vo been engagedto
that young mnn for six months. Does
ho ever intend to marry you?

Daughter You must have patience,
papa. Remember he'snn actor.

Father What's that got to do with
It?

Daughter He's fond ot long engage-
ments, Pick-Mo-U-

It .'luy ('nine to This.
First Enthusiastic Bicyclist "I ran

Into a pedestrian this afternoon nnd
knocked him down."

Second Enthusiastic Bicyclist
"What was tho matter; wasn't ho rins-
ing his bell?" Judge.

lie Wonted to lluou.
'il i,
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Johnny "Papa, can I ask lust ona
inoro question?'

Papa "Certainly, my child. What
Is It?"

Johnny "Do ghosts talk In tho dod
languages?"

i

.

Hutl.fiirtlon,
"A man," observed tho student of

social phenomona,"Is never satisfied
so lone as there Is anvthlng ho wants;
a woman is never satisfied bo Jong as
thoro Is anything sho can get." De-
troit News.

Tim ''roper Treutinent.
Zlm "You say your room looks like

a literary denat last. How did you
It?"

Zam "I didn't arrange It,"

Bad EniptlOilS
Soros Broks Out nnd Discharged

But Hood's Curorl.
" My son hid eruptionsanil soreson his

fnco which continued to grow worse in
i spltoof medicines. The sore discharged

a irrcnt deal. A friend vvhone child had
been curedof a similar troubleby Hood's
Harsaparllla advised me to try It. I begarj,
giving tho boy this nicdlcitio nnd liowafv
soon getting better. Ho kept on taking
It until be waa entirely cured and ho has
never been bothered with eruptlona

I

luce." Mra.Cva IJomieam:,Horton.HL

HOOd'S parilla
Aiuerlc.i's (Irc.itest Medlclno. $1 six for $5.
1'rciMri'il mil) by C. I. Hood ts Co , Lnwell.Mus.

HnnI'i: Dillc nre the belt after-dinne- r

nOUU S flllb pills, iiul digestion. 23c.

Ilia (illlllllooil.
Ho was perfectly bald, md he was

losing his teeth; but ho still went to
seo the Musical Comedies. .

"I don't care tuppence about your
ballots." he cried; "1 don't vvint to eco

or lower limbs, tint glvo ma the3e
ladles decnllctes. Give mo these opu-

lent busts."
As Ixfore hinted, he was tnpldly be-

coming an Infant In tirins again. Pick- -
Mc-Uj- i.

MR. JASON BRYAN.

As mi Iliperleiued .Nure, llrcoiuuioiitl.'

"My friend is improving, thanks to
you and I am called on to
nurse tho sick of all classes,though I
am not a doctor, 1 recommendPe-ru--

to such nn extent that I am nick-
named 'Pe-ru-n- a' by nearly everybody.
I am going to have my photo taken

Sit1&--rZ TZSiS'" m.

Us SortS1 ibW

Mil JASON 11UYAN, FRANKLIN. 1ND.
soon, and If my photo or nnythlng else
I can bay about your medicine will
benefit you or anybody else, I will
gladly allow you to use them." Jason
Bryan, Franklin. lnd.

Tho nurse Is often brought to n clos-
er observation of the effect of any
medicine than the doctor himself. In
constant nttendnnce upon the patient
day and night, he observesthe effect of
every dose of medicine, while tho doc-

tor only sees the patient occasional"
nnd must rely, more or less, upon tho
reports of the nurse. Pe-ru-- Is In
high favor with tho nurses. It is n,

specific for catarrhal diseasesof all
varieties. It curescatarrh of tho head,
catarrh of the throat, catarrh ot the
lungs, catnrrh of the stomach, catarrh
of tho kldnoys, and that form of ca-

tarrh so common among women,
known to the profession as pelvic ca-

tarrh, ordinarily called femnle com-
plaint. Pe-ru-- cures these troubles
promptly and permanently.

Every woman should have a copy ot
Dr. Hnrtman's latest book on femalo
catarrh, entitled"Health nnd Beauty."
Sent free to women only by The Pe-ru--na

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus,Ohio.

Spoiled children usually grow up to
he tyrants,

.Mm. Whi'.ltio'n s nil Iih; Syrup
Inrriiiuiriiirtiiiin rrtluciaiiulint
lu.iluu, alia) iui, iuri-- i tn 1 1 o:lc S3 cin a lgl!&

Reputationmakesfriends; character
keeps them; both ate desirable.

To Curo Ilcitiliii'lii) In la .Mlnutei.
TuUo Dr. Diivls' AntMleaduclie. AllDiuggUu.

War ptoduccs both woes and wittl-isni- s.

N.i.Tootue rr nrij renin.
(iiliirnntred tobiiciu habit cuie, niiike ienk

blood pute. 60e il. AP ilru''!u.
Character,not crest, is the true Amer-

ican staud.tid.
Poets, like balloons, sometimes fly

high and accomplish nothing.
Oon't Tobacco Spit and SmnVo Your Lite Anai.

Ipault tnUiceo cnnllv nml foruier. bo inaa.full or life, nrn e ami laor. mUu
tho wciunVr-woiU- T th'.l nuke weuk iiibq

fir.0!'' i.'VWr VfBl,iSl "f " Curo Kunraa--,,""l1''. "'"I komplo free. Auureublurlliu; Co.. C'lilcuso or Nuw Yorlt.

Too many cooks spoil the broth, and
their temper.

Hull' Catarrh Curo
Is takenluternnliy. Price, 7Sc.

Ants and bees lay by for a ralnv day
and a cold night.

C5tJCiC3i53t;!evieiijr
Ustablltlictl I7M). i'
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ilian a century as a
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WAS A GREAT VICTORY.

The Americans' Firing Calls Forth
v PraiseFrom

...

A OF

The United States Did Hot Lose a Man, Had Only a Few In.

Jured and the Damage Done His Ships Was but Slight,

While the Loss Was Great.

Hong Kong. May 9. Admiral Dcw-cy'- B

flag lleutcnunt, Thomas M. Drum-b- y,

arrived at Hong Kong Saturday
on tho revenue cutter Hugh AIcCul-loug- h

with tho first official news of the
greatestnaval battleof modern times
that of Manila harbor. The official dis-

patches wore forwarded at once by
cable to tho United States government
at Washington.

The first connectedstory of the en-

gagement was told by the officers of
the McCulloch, who saw it and partic-
ipated in It.

Tho Relna Christina, fiagshtp, was
the center of attack at the beginning
of the action, and under the hot fire
poured In on her from our ships she
was soonburning.

Admlrul Montljo. the Spanish ad-

miral, was compelled to escnpe In a
small boat to the Isla do Cuba,unothor
of the Spanish vessels,and as soon as
his Hag was holBted the guns of the
American fleet were turned on It, and
in a few minutes It was destroyed.The
admiral was again forced to escapeIn

a small bont. The defendersof Manila
and Its batteries, as well as those at
Cavlte, were silenced, andbeatento the
ground by tho rain and shot and
shell.

During Saturday night tho vesselsof

the American squardoncrept Inside tne
through a supposedmaze of mines
torpedoes. They were not ob- -

ved by any of the watchers on the
antsh garrison until sparks were

emitted from tho funnel of tho Mc

Culloch.
Then a few shots were exchanged

with the garrison, but owing to the
darkness they were Ineffective. There
was no patrol, nor were any search-

lights placed at the entrant'' to Ma-

nila bay.
The vesselsof the American squad-

ron never stoppedor sloweddown until
they had assumeda position directly
opposite city of Manila. This was just
nt daybreak.

Tho order of battle assumedby the
Spanish licet at the beginning of tho
engagement was with all the small
craft inside Cavlto harbor, which is

Ctfotceted by stone and timber breast-

works, and the larger ships maneuver-

ing off Cavlte and Manila.
The American battle lino was held

by theOlympla and tho cruiser Ualelgh.

Tho Uoston, Baltimore, Concord and
Petrel and the revenue cutter McCul-

loch followed. Tho American licet, In

easy speed, approached the Spanish
ships, which were drawn out In two

lines, tho Relna Mnrla Christina, the
flagship, in the center.

After dawn broke and the position of

the American squadron was discernible

the Spanish licet opened lire, supported
by tho Cavlte forts. The Spaniards
fired tho first shot. This was given by

the Rlnn Maria Christina. Tho Olym-pi- a

replied, and then the entire lleut was

in action. Tho best gunners In the
American tleet manned the most de-

structive weaponson their ships, and
the havoo wrought was terrible.. The
engagementsoon became general. The
McCulloch remained at some distance
from the brunt of the encounuter and
the enemy's shots passed,but did not
touch her.

The markmanshlpof the Spanishgun-ne- rs

seemed to bo wild from the outset,
and meanwhile the main ships of the
American squadron were pouring a

lire, doing great damage both
In the Spanish fleet and In the Cavlte

fortifications on laa,? The American
cruiser Baltimore t.t jne time received

the brunt of the e.-.ny'- lire and suf-

fered the most or ny vessel iu the
American squadrai, From five to ten

of the enemy'ss'amU took effect on the
Baltimore, but nm of her officers or

crew wero serloul; hurt.
As soon as tl jpanlsh admiral left

the Itelna Marlu ClrUtlnn and boarded
the Isla do Cuba tho fire was directed
at her, and every tight-Inc- h gun on ev.
ery ship Joining koo of the flrgshlp,
the Isla de Cut was riddled by the
deadly of our gunners.
After a few rounds sho was shot out
from action, and almost before Admiral
Montljo had had time to get his bear-

ings be was driven out a second time.
The Spanishcruiser Castllla burst In-

to flames under the remarkablegunnery
of the Americans. The American ad-

miral then directed a hot flro against
the batteries. This was a surprise to
Admiral Montljo, who apparently
thought himself secureunder the guns
of the Cavlte fortifications.

The Spanishcrulsor Relna Maria
ChrlslInA rcocleved the full effect of this
galling Are from the Amerlsan fleet,
and was so badly damagedthatsho sunk
after catching flro. The other vessels
of tho Spanishfleet wero quickly riddled
by the withering hall of lead from the
American ships.

Two gunboats that had put .out from
the Cavlto breakwater withthe evident
Intention of destroying the nearest
American vesselswero speedily forced
to return within the shelter of the forti-
fications. The arsenalat Cavlte explod-

ed during the engagement, probably
from American shells, and forty Span-lard-s

were killed,,
The forts made a nominal resistance,

but were ulckly overpowered. The
h'ore garrisons did not capitulate, bow-eve-r,

and when the American fleet

Ik. r

Many Nations.

GRAPHIC RE6ITAL THE MIGHTY EVENT.

Commodore

Spaniards'

marktnanshlp

ceased ceased firing the Spaniards on
shore were still deliant.

The Spanish ships caught flro one
after another,or were driven to ground-
ing to savo their crews. Admiral Dew-
ey continued the fighting until the last
vessel of the enemyhad been destroyed.
By that time tho shore batteries were
silenced and theAmerican fleet had won
n most remarkable victory.

American ships were kept under way
to maneuver about the Spanish fleet..
By this meansmuch of tho enemy's fir-

ing was rendered harmless.The spec-

tacle of the American warships maneu-

vering as If on paradeanil at the same
time directing u terrific fire at the ene-

my's ships and forts was a magnificent
tribute to the skill and discipline of
modern naval waifare.

The engagement lasted only seven
hours and forty minutes. The first
gun was fired at 5 a. m., und the Span-lard-s

struck their Hag at 12:40 p. m.
There were only a few slight causali-

ties all told among the ships of the
American fleet, tho worst of which re-

sulted from an explosion of amunltlon
on the deck of the Baltimore. The other
ships of the fleet were practically un-

injured.
It Is now known that tho United

Stales forces destroyed eleven Span-

ish ships and captured eight, destroyed
four baterles at Cavlte, reducedthreo
forts on Corrcgldor Island; that 300

Spanish sailors and soldiers were
killed and 1000 wounded. It Is esti-

mated that the value of the Spanish
supplies lost and captured will reach
at .least $3,000,000.

Tho remarkable part of tho engage-
ment Is that only eight American sail-

ors were wounded, ever so slightly,
and tho monetary damage was only
51000.

This endedthe first day's battle. The
next day Dewey landed marines at Ca-

vlto and they completed the destruc-
tion of tho batteries, ran up old glory
and established protection for tho
Spanish hospitals.

Tho last shot of theengagementwas
fired by the gunboat Petrel.

Admiral Dewey Is now in full pos-

session of tho entrance to thu harbor
of Manila and maintaining n close

blockade of the pott while awaiting
orders from Washington. Whether or
not he Is directed to take active meas-

ures to capture the town ho is confi-

dent of Its speedy surrender, for tho
Inhabitants are soon likely to be In a
'starving condition.

lli-m- Dimint;)' lnlllrti'il
Hartshorne. I. T.. May 9. The heavy

rains for several days past havo in-

flicted .heavy damageand loss of prop-

erty In the Indian Territory. All rail-

road travel is seriously Interfered with.
The bad washouts on tho Knty road,
from South McAlester north to tho
Kansas line, havo causedall passenger
and stock trains on that route from
South McAlester south to bo shipped
over tho Choctaw road to Wlster Junc-tio- n,

on the Frisco road, thenco to

northern destinations.

Unity i'liiiiiiiiinillim llenril.
New York, May 9. Heavy cannon-

ading was heard yesterday morning off

Monte Crlsto, San Domingo. The
American fleet was duo to arrive in

Porto Hlc'an waters Saturday after-
noon, and tho Spanish licet was dua
about tho sametime. Sampsonhas or-

ders to find tho fleet and attack it. No

definite news received.

Territory I'IihiiU.

South McAles.er. I. T.. May 9. Re-por- ts

from the flooded districts of tho
Indian Torrltory report tho destruction
of farm buildings, crops and orchards.
The children of a family named Har-

ris, living In the South Canadian vnl-le-

wero swept away. Never before
has tho Canadian river been so high
or so much damage done. A large
amount of stock has been drowned.

Tun .Mure 'iiiturrtl.
Key West. Fin., May 7. So soon ns

sunrise yesterday morning lifted tho
regulation forbidding tho entrace of
vessels Into Key West harbor during
the dark hours, two prizes were
brought In. They wero both Spanish
Ashing schoouers of no creat .valu.
tho Orlenle and tho Antonio Suarez.
Tho Oriento was captured by tho gun-bo- at

Helena off Havana. Sho was
bound from Ytirntan for Havana with
a cargo of dried Ash and had beenout
thirty-liv- e days, on account of tho
gales and contrary winds. One blauk
shot was enough to bring tho little
fellow to terms. The skipper declar-
ed he know nothing of tho oxlstlng
war conditions. Tho Helena put a
prize crew on board and sent her In
horo. The Antonio was capturod by
tho dispatch boat Uncas off Boca
Cleja, near Havana. It la said that
she was signalling information to a
French steamer ns to where sho could,
land without interference from tho
blockading fleet,

Terillile lllntu In Itnly.
Milan, Italy, May 9. Torrlblo riots

occurred hertf Saturday and yesterday.
The bread rioters gathered in largo
numbers, and torrlblofighting ensued
each day. It is thought threo hundred
were killed and hundreds wounded.
The rioting has beenstopped,but may
break out at any moment. Other
towns report much disorder,

KrMrj'n Ciilili'KiniiK,
Wellington, May 9. Dewey Kont the.

Pillowing to Secretary Long:
Manila, May 1. Squsulion arrived at

Manila nt dnybrc.ik tills morning. Im-

mediately engagedtho enuinj mid de-

stroyed thr following Spanish vessels:
Itelna Chitstlna, Cnstlllu, Dun ntonln
do I'lloa, Isla do Luzon. Isla do Cuba.
(Ion, Lozo, Alanines do Puero, Correo,
Valiipco, Isla de Alliidtuiao, a transport
und water battery nt Cavlte. The
squadron Is uninjured and only a few
men me tdlghtly wounded. Only meaua
of telegraphing is the American consul
at Hong Kong. I shall tommulcnti!
with him. DEWEY.

Cavlte, May I, IMS. Long, secretary
of navy: 1 huvo taken possessionof
the naval station nt Cavlte, Philip-
pine Islands, and destroyed Its fortifi-

cations. Havo destroyed fortifications
at the bay entrance, paroling the gar-ilso- n.

I control tho bay completely
and can take the city at any time. The
squadron In excellent henltli and spir-
its. The Spanish loss not fully known,
but very heavy, 150 killed, Including
the captain of thu Itelna Christina. I

am assisting In protecting the Span-

ish sick and wounded. Two hundred
and fifty sick and wounded In hospital
in our lines. Much excitement In Ala-nil- a.

Will protect foreigners.
DEWEY.

Following this, Secretary Long gave
out his reply to Dewey, which had been

cabled by direction of the president,
as follows:

Dewey, Alanllla: The President, In

the name of the American people,

thnnks you and your officers and men
for your splendid achievement and
overwhelming victory. In recognition,
ho has appointedyou acting admiral
and will recommenda vote of thanks
to you by congress. LONG.

CHASED A SCHOONER.

Then Hie Western Forts Flrrtl nt

the Pursuers.
Key West, .May 9. At S: 11 o'clock

Saturday morning two miles off Ha-

vana, the gunbat Vlckabiirg and the
auxiliary fleet boat Morrill chased a

d fishing schooner, close In

bhore, drew the fire of the western
forts. For half an hour thereafter the
air reeked with the thunder of d

guns and the scream or ex-

ploding shells.
The two Amurlcnn vesselswere tre-

mendouslyhandicappedby the compar-

atively small caliber of their guns,
while standing orders from Admiral
Sampson evidently pi evented them
from returning the lire of tho forts.
This, however, did not restrain the
Moirlll from sendinghalf a dozen shotd
nt the schooner, which was close to
the beach. Tho Spaniards fired their

guns as well as one gun
with great regularity, but their aim
was bad and little damagewas done.

A shell from the pugnacious little
Morrill fell fifty yards short of the
email frightened schooner. Another
shot from the Morrill struck a light
house on the beach a hundred yards
beyond, demolishing It. Owing to the
btandlng orders of Admiral Sampson
the Vlcksburg and Morrill steamed
olowly ou: to a distance of four miles,
being under flro during tho entire dis-

tance. Here they came to a halt and
the llrlng ceased.

Half an hour later the Spaniards,
still rankling over tho audacity of the
American schoonersreopened lire, but
our vesselswero lying si far out that
tho shot:) were extremely inaccurate.
Tho vesselsthen moved to a safer dis-

tance.
Anlt-lliilW- M'litlmoiir.

New York, May 7. The following dis-pac-h

was scut by a cornier from Cadiz

acrossthe French frontier. The corre-

spondentwiote It before the arrival of

tho reservesquadron:
Cadiz, Spain, .May I. Anti-Britis- h

sentiment Is running so high that Glb-ralt- er

people are afraid to cross the
frontier. The strictest survellauco Is

enforced at Cadiz.
There Is terrltlc excitement over tho

Manila disaster. The populace is
breathing smoke and flame against all
foreigners.

Tho movementof shipping Is severely
scrutinized. The rumor of an American
plan to ceiid a squadron to attack the
Canaries Is causinggreat excitement In

naval circles. There Is no warship
afloat here, but one miserable steamer
which Is being converted Into a cruiser.
The authorities aro waiting for the ur--

rivnl of three Italian steamers which

are to be converted Into cruisers. Or-

ders have been received from Madrid j

to push tho work with the utmosi dis-- 1

patch.
A feverish nctlvlty prevails In tho '

dock yard. Two transports of about
1000 capacity each are preparing to go ,

to Barcelona In readiness to embark
troops In caseof favorable opportunity
to sail to Cuba should favorable news
be received from the Cape Verde fleet.

Port CommanderCompsrezsays that
the Cape Verde fleet has headed out
west northwest. He explained that
when the fleet was well out to sea It

would steer west southwest. I believe

the whole maneuver Is a feint. The
fleet will probably take due westerly
course, Intercept tho North Atlantic
squadron and If the latter Is not
sighted will steam past Porto Rico and
endeavor to cut tho Key West cable,
then engage the squadron blockading
Cuba, endeavoring to cover tho land-

ing of reinforcements. A torpedo boat
destroyedcruising In tho Mediterranean
was again sighted from Gibraltar. One
torpedo boat sailed from Cadiz for Al-

geria. Barcelonaadvisesthe sailing of
tho Numancla for Cadiz. The belief
prevails that Madrid is planning a
movementof troops on Baroana. Off-
icials refuse all information, but claim
tho Cavlto engagement is morally a
Spanishsuccessinasmuchas Dewey ex-

pected to capture Manila.

.Suutliurn llaptUtt.
Norfolk, Va., May 7. Tho Southorn

Baptist convention was called to order
by President Haralson at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, with 719 delegates
presont. JudgeHaralson was
president, this being his teuth term of
office. H. H. Hickman, of Georgia,was
elected

rLEASEU WITH war i'komiiess.

I'reslilenl I Ills Cabinet SulMled
Willi .VinrN Work.

Washington, May 7. Besides the war
."Ituatlon In Its general aspectthere was
some discussionnt tho cabinet meeting
of the relative merits of personsseek-

ing brigadier generalships and other
commissionsIn the army. The president
expressedhimself very pronouncedlyas
opposed to the appointment to such re-

sponsiblepositionsof those who had no
previous military experience.

One feature of tho session was a dis-

cussion of the attitude of the senate
In providing the "sinews of war" for

tho expenditures of the war.
The president has positive Information
that the senate committee on finance,
which Is still struggling with the war
revenue bill, will report that measure
with tho bond feature eliminated. This
fact Is causing the administration some
uneasinessand embarrassmentanil the
stntement Is made that thepossibility of
adverse action In the full body of the
senatens a source of much anxiety.

The president laid before the cabinet
the Information he had as to what Is
to bo looked for from the senate,und
while not expressingabsoluteconfidence
in favorable action by the senateon the
bond feature he expressedthe hope that
there would be j satisfactory majority
for the bond provision, Should it not
become n part of the law many urgent
preparations for the war will be held
back. The money to be secured from
bond sales, It Is represented,Is needed
Imperatively for the execution of the
plans mapped out and adverseaction" by
the senatewould be badly delayed un-

less the money Is otherwise provided
and by as speedy methods as the Is-

suanceof bonds with the securingof the
freedom of Cuba through the dispatch
of large detachmentsof troopsthete the
expenditures, which would be ver
great. The administration is anxious
to press tho fact upon the congressso
ample revenuesmay be at hand for a
vigorous prosecutionot the war.

Thero was considerablegratification
evident at the session at the general
war outlook. There was a strong belief
that the Spanishfleet insteadof sailing
acrossthe seas to Intercept the Oregon
or to come over into the waters nearer
home to begin operations would be
fouund eventually to be now proceed-
ing for some point closer to its own
possessionson the other side of the
ocean. While there Is great reticence
on the part of all the membersof the
cabinet on the subject there Is excel-
lent authority for the statement that
the Instructions of Admiral Sampson
give him great latitude.

Soil I i MuttiiiiliMv,

Baltimore, Mil., AIny (!. At the quad-reni-al

session of the generalconference
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
south, which began yesterday morning,
the features were tho addressesof
bishops and tho requestof Bishop John
C. Kenner of New Orleans, the senior
bishop, to be relieved of his duties.

Bishop Keener called tho conference
to order. Opening exercises followed.
The Rev. Dr. J. J. Tigert of Nashville
was elected secretary and he appointed
tho following assistants: Cross Alex-
ander of Louisville, A. F. Watklus of
.Mississippi, J. AIcF. Rarkus of Texas,
and W. T. AicCliire of Mlssoutl.

Bishop Keeneraskedto be retired ow-

ing to his advancedage, ai3 petition
was referred.

CupplliCer UetiM'lH'il.
Aloblle, Ala.. May 7. Major Gen.

John J. Coppluger received yesterday
Instructions toreport to the adjutant
general nt Washington for Instruc-
tions. He left jestcrdny evening ou
tho regulnr train via St. I.onls in tho
private car of President Russell of the
Alobllo and Ohio railroad. He was
accompanied by Assistant Adjt. Gen.
Georgo Andiews and First I.leut. J.
K. Thompson, ou fpeclal duty, and
Lieut. Hutcheson and Lieut. Alex W.
Perry. Brig. Gen. Simon Snyder is
now in command.

Aim Kiirlillf.il,
Liverpool. --May 7. Steamers nrriv-In- g

from the Canaries report thut
the United States consul nt Las Pal-m-

left suddenly with plans of the
Las Pultuns harbor. They say there
aro 12.000 Spanish troops In Grand
Canary alone, under Gen. Sugara,
most of whom are armed with .Maus-
ers. Every Spaniard und Cnnarliin
has been pressedInto service. re

rapidly being constructed
and a new fort on tho hillside at Las
Palmas, facing the sea, will mount
heavy guns.

WAS Tl'UNEI) LOOSE.

lYrcnch SteamerLafayette Pluced iu
Anknard Position.

Washington, May' 7. Tho Lafayette
of tho French General Trans-Atlant-ic

company's line, u vessel of 3394 tons
gross register, bound fiom Corunna,
Spain, on April 23, for Havana, was
captured Thursday evening off the lat-
ter port by tho United States gunboat
Annapolis, Commander J. J. Hunker,
while trying to run the blockade,after
having previously beon warned off. She
had ou board u largo number of pas-
sengers and a valuable cargo. Later
she was released.

Illgiieat Kvr Known,
Shawnee, Ok., Alay 0. Tho hard

rains of thopast few days havo played
havoc. Railroads east aud west of
hero aro washed out, and trains are
tied up. There havo been no mulls
hero for thepast threo days, this placu
belngcompletely shut off from the out-
side world, und It will bo Impossible
for trains to run out before Monday

or Tuesday.
The river Is now higher than evor

was known before. Bridges aro all
gone, and it Is Impossibleto travol.

At Paoll, I. T Luclen Kgglestonwas
killed by an unknown person.

'I he Driilcimirer..
Illllshoro, Tex., May 9. -- The IIIII

countyf'li list liuif Endeavorbegun Its
yesterday with a sunrise prayer

in 'itriK nt i'oO o'rlurk, which was at-

tended by most of the delegate. The
liinlenvorers attendedchurch nt the dif-

ferent churches yesterday morningami
at 3 o'clock reconvened nt the Christian
fliiireh. The tiubjeets discussed wero:
"Mow Can .More Souls Ijp Saved?" An-

swers: "By the lookout committee," led
by Miss of Itaieu; "through the
prayer meetingcommittee," led by AIIsj
JosIp Wright; "through the Junior de-

partment," led bv Alias iilllo Stewart.
There was an open parliament, led by
Miss Maggie Klrkpatrlck, on "Our As-

sociate Alemhbers." "Souls to Save,"
was tlie subject of an essay by AIIss

Kllly McChPsney. Airs. Ollptn Phelps
read n paperou "The Knde.ivorer'sUse
of God's Gifts." Last night Airs. A. O.

Walker read a paper on the subject,
"Keep Step with the Alaster." Prof.
Lumpkin gave a temperance talk on
"Drawn." A consecrationservice was
conductedby Rev. I). C. DeWltt.

LARGE ATTE.MtANCE.

That Wus What Greeted the Rifle

Tournament.
San Antonio, Tex., .May 9. The ninth

annual meet of the Texas Rifle Club as-

sociation concluded here yesterday af-

ternoon. A large attendancewas pres-sen-t.

The Individual championship
trophy, n gold medal, wus won by
limnnuel Seffel of San Antonio, who
scored S9 out of a possible 100 in the
lijn.yartl offhand and the samenumber
in the 200-jur- d with rest contest. He
won it also at the sameshoot lastyear
and will be entitled to keep It If he
again wins It. The San Antonio team
won both the contests. The team
which won Uie loO offhand match was
comprised of O. C. Guesaz, Adolph
Altmnn, limnnuel Sctfel. Gus Heye
and Kdwnrd Dreiss. Their score was
402. The team which won the 200-yar- d

with rest contest consistedof Al-

fred Guenther. Albert and Kdwnrd
Steves,Albert I'lil und Gustav Altman.
They scored 1)2. There were fifty In-

dividual prizes won by visiting and
local memberson scoresranging from
71 to 90 points out of a possible 100.

Many ladles were present and the
shootres and ladles were photograph
ed at tho close of the shoot.

I'linl rrnin (.ini'riuii-- .

Austin, Tex., Alay 7. Tho following
Is oIf?explanatory:

lixeeutive Office, Austin, Tex., April
0. lS9i. To tho people: Since the pres-

ident called for volunteers I have re
celeved probably a thousandletters and
telegrams. It Is impossible to answer
them, and iu fact many or them need no
answer. I hope, therefore, tills will be
accepted as an acknowledgmentof the
receipt of all, especially when 1 assure
the writers that I have given the best
considerationpracticable to all of them.
A great many of theseletters have come
from small towns and the country, and
1 hope the weekly papers will publish
this notice.

C. A. CULBERSON.
Governor.

I'iw CnllW'Meil.

Austin, Tex., Alay 9. The prelimi-
nary oratorical contest was held at
the university. The purpose of thu
meeting wns to select a representative
from this university to go to Nashville
to contest for the southern oratorical
medal. A fair-size- d audience greeted
tho five gentlemen contestants, and
fully appreciated the interesting pro-

gramme. Air. August Whatloy won
first place, the subject of his oration
being "Air. Gladstone." Air. Tom I.

('annuity came second, his subject be-

ing "Emplrn Enough." The other
contestants were Alessrs. lllldebrand.
Hardy and Roberts.

.nl'l nt Mm Antonio.
El Paso, Tex., Alay 7. A special

train from Phoenix reachedhere y

with two trooopsof cavalrymen,
recently organized In Arizona, for
Roosevelt'scowbay regiment. After n

short delay to ciiango cars the soldiers
departedfor the rendezvousat San An-

tonio. They had with them as a mas-

cot a ferocious lion.

t'lmrl.r I'll.-- . I.

Austin, Tex., AIny 9. The charterot
the Martin Telephone company of
Johiikon City, Blanco county, wns tiled
Saturday. Capitol stock $10,000. Pur-
pose, to construct and maintain a tele-
phone lino In Blanco, Hays, Trnvis.
Burnet, Linno, Gillespie and adjoin-
ing counties. Incorporators. David
Martin, J. W. Shugart und A. G. Peery.

Mrnlluuril Cailiolli- - Arlil,
El Paso. Tex.. Alay 9. Rosa Oliver, n

young Mexican woman, waa found dead
yesterday morning a--s n result of swal
lowing carbolic ucil. The woman was
the wife of a negrohotel runner.

Tho More .sniullpm 'ne.
Columbus, Tex,, AIny 9. Two more

casesof small-po- x developedSaturday
at tho houseof ReubenTaylor. They
were promptly removed to the pest-hou- se

by Health Officer Thornton.

Ohl llonril
Gainesville, Tex.. Alay 9. Tho board

of directors of the Gainesville, AlcAles-te- r
and St. Louis Railway companymet

and tho old boardand officers.
They say this road will be built.

Mirrrl ltt t ill.
Dalngortleld, Tex., May 9. Rev. Ale-Ge- e,

pastor of the Alethodlst Episcopal
church of this place, and Rev. Smith,
pastor of the Alethodlst church at Lees-burg-

have just closed a revival meet-In-g

here In which there wero sixty-on-e

conversionsand thlrty-thre- o accessions
to the church. This is the most suc-
cessful meeting held here in several
years.

Anpolnteil llr;iil,
Austin, Tex., May 9. Major Frank

M. Spencerof Galveston was Saturday
appointed regent of tho State univer-
sity, vice E. M. House resigned.

TT'T!LTHyi " "'"' l""l" ,, 1'j&imma&rTX'wlM,;i .:, . . . j,sggfflwi. --,i jg- - --- , --
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HEADY TO START.

iTvmih State Troops Eager to Ghe
Unfile to Spanish.

Austin, Tex., Alnv 7.- - Another day
lias passed and nothing further lun
been done In the way of placing the
Texas volunteers In the service of Un-- I

de Sam. As ti result the military ardor
if the boys lias become dampened to

la considerableextent. They ar; not as
enthusiastic us they have been. .Many
of them, especially those who have
given up lucrative positions to enlist,
wear long fares.

There Is no disguising the fact that
the impression Is growing that the
Texas troops will never go into actual
service.Three outof five of them agre
on this point, and they ure tired of the
inactive und uncomfortable rainp life
they are leading. They wunt to do
business or go home. Many of them
were on the streets of Austin yesterday
afternoon andlust nlglit. They wulke.1
around listlessly, like men satisfied
that war without fighting Is not whet
U supposedby verdant soldiers tobe.

Contrary to reports sent out. none '.

the officers have received this commis-
sions. A number of them have applied,
but it was In vuln. Now It Is said thy
are being held up for a completion
medical examinations. To this propo- -

sltion the impatient troops retort that
Dr. Wilcox. United States surgeon,
with two efficient assistants, have been
here since Thusrday morning, and that
btif two companieshave undergonethu
examination. That was done Thursday.
Yesterday none of the companieswen
examined, it is said. The mustering
iu was stopped,and some of the mili-

tary authorities are contending that
the surgeons, instwd of the conipau.es,
should have bien examined first, and
thnt the proceeding was therefore ir-

regular. Others say If it Is a fact
thnt it is the medical examinations
which have not been made that l3

causing the delay, why is it that th-- -

work Is not being pushed so the com-

missions can be forthcoming. They
contend that it is silly to wait until
orders to move are issued beforecom-

pleting the examinations. Altogether
the boys do not know where they are '

at, and if this thing keepson disgust
will displace patriotism with many of
them.

Mint off Their .Mill."..

Caldwell. Tex.. Alay 7. On receipt of
a telegram, Sheriff C. W. Curry left
last night for Dallas to brine home

John Gilford, who is wanted here for
killing. About two months ago Gilford

wa3 going along the road near Brewer
'Hill this county, and mettwo other ne-

groes riding mules and a difficulty en-

sued in which Gltford, In self defense,
shot both negroesoff their mules, kill-

ing one and wounding the other. The
wounded one has recovered and is about
his business. Just what the difficulty
was about can not be learned.

In ('imp.
Austin, Tex., Alay 7. There are quite

a number of old Confederatesoldiers In

camp, some holding commissions,oth-

ers ns volunteer privates, and still oth-

ers who are willing, even anxious, to
enlit-- t in defense of the flag they fought
against for four years. Of the first
named thereIs Col. Oppenheltner.who
went out from Alabama; Col. J. II. Wa-tle- s,

commanding the first Texas cav-

alry,
'

and Alajor G. A. Watley. quarter--

master In the same command. Col,

Watiesenlisted in the Confederatearmy
at Charleston, S. C. In lfcCl, while in
his teens.

Hint i'ruiii III Ilnrn.
Houston.Tex., Alay 7. About a week

agoan old gentleman,Caswell H. Green
who resided with his daughter. Airs.
Lasker, at 413 Jacksonstreet, was acci-

dentally badly burned. His bedding
ennught fire from a candle in his rooom
In the rear part of the house, and be-

fore he was discovered hewas fearfully
burned. When tho lire was discovered
Inmatesof thchouserushedout In their
nightdress and through the flames
pulled the old man out Into the street.
The housewas saved by the bedding
being thrown out. After several days'
suffering lie died yesterday.

1 cot Terribly Mnsliril,
Galnsvllle, .May 9. Sam Gibson, a

farmer, living several miles In the
country, had his foot terribly mashed
Friday. He was boring a deepwell on
his farm and his foot was caught la
the cogs of the machinery. The foot
wns mashed to a perfect pulp und ev-

ery bono In It except thnt In the great
toe, bus been extracted. At last ac-

counts Gibson was resting easy, but
the physicians In attendance fear that
amputation will be necessary.

Will .loin ly.
Greenville. Tex,, May 7. Airs. A. S,

Alarshall receivedyesterday a dispatch
from her son, Albert, from New York
navy yard, stating that he Is ordered o

the Charlestonat San Francisco,which
will sail for tho Phllllppplnes soon. Air.
Alarshall Is one of this year's graduates
at Annapolis aud has been appointed
aslsstant engineer by the president.

'Itiiiiiinila in Hie ('limp,
Austin, Tex., Alay 9. Several thou-

sand visitors were nttracted to Camp
Alubry yesterday from nil parts of tho
stute. Of this number San Antonio
contributed over 500, The crowd wns
Inrgely composedof parents, brothers,
sisters, wives and sweethearts of tho
boys who aro now getting a tusto of
soldier life.

Too III to Try.
AIcKlnney, Tex., Alay 9. The exam-

ining trial of James Russell, churgad
with the killing of Jack Pollard last
Sunday, has been Indefinitely post--
poneu. i no accuseu is seriously in-
jured and may die. He Is confined in
the county jail.

I'rof Horn
Sherman, Tex., May 7. At a late

hour the board of education
P. w, Horn superintendent of the city
schools and fixed his salary at $1400
per year.

PHOTOOKAPHY IN LAW SUITS.

' i
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Dlnirttltlr In I'ri'. inline Ktlilrn
Mutrrliilly Leani'iieil hy ( iiiniro.

From the Washington Star "1'h
togrnphy has reduced thedifficult
In lawsuits and trials to a minima
remarked u member of the bar.
times past It was the universal cits
In murder trials to take tho Jurle
the scenesof the crime, so that
could get a better understai l

the testimony and tho
case. Besidestho tinmmwas considerable
were, you know,1 1HL4drawings and skct
In important trials.nrrt MifumiiiiiH
doneuway by the photograph, m
always accurate. In making fHexhibits in civil causes, nob IMwills and the like the blue
done away entirely with th
of the draughtsmen who were cnipl
ed to reproduce the same. "I n
her well the celebrated trial of onDaniel Sickles, then a represeniitiiiiiiiiH

from New York, for the murd
Philip Barton Key, who was the
ed States district attorney Tho
torlal exhibits in this trial almost
one of the walls of the courthouse
clubhouse in front of which the sh
Ing occurred, now the site of the
fayette Square opera house, was
course, the principal picture. Thhthere was a drawing of LafayetH
squure,showing how Key signaled ov
to Airs. Sickles, who resided on the o
posite side of that square, and a bl
drawing of the house on Fifteent
street, betweenK and L streets, where
the meetings betweenColonel Key and
Airs. Sickles took place, us well as the
signals which were displayed on the
houseIndicating to Key whether or not
Airs. Sickles had arrived there. Be-

sides these, there were other pictures
and diagrams which were prepared by
William Forsyth, the city surveyor.
They cost considerable money, but the
whole thing could now be better rep-
resentedat the expenseof a couple of
dollars and ten minutes' use of a ko-

dak. I have known of hundreds ot
dollars being expended In the prepara-
tion of facsimiles of exhibits, forgeries,
etc., all of which can now be reproduc-
ed In a half hour by the blue print
processand at a very trifling expense
comparatively."

SPICED BATH FOR MEATS,
Miirlniiilo I'reTte tint I'lutnr of Any

Kind of ri-.l- i.

A foreign device for the preservation
of meats previous to being cooked,un-

known In most American households,
is the marinade or aromatic or spiced
bath. The original marinade was a
solution of sen salt Intendedto preserve
or flavor any description of flesh suit-abl- o

for being pickled. These solu-
tions were flavored or spiced In many
ways, and in caseswhere the preserva-tio-n

v

of meats wns subordinated toIts
flavoring tho pickle was decreasedIn
quantity, improved In quality, and ul-

timately Incorporated with the braise
In which the meat was cooked. Prob-
ably the most perfect marlnndo for
venison or mutton steaks or English
mutton chops is composedof a portion
of current jelly in which olive oil Is
stirred drop by drop, ns in the muklng
of mayonnaise of which the yolks of
eggs are tho basis. When theamalgam
becomesstiff it is diluted with tarra-
gon vinegar to a liquid consistency.To
this are added some whole black pep-
pers, a clove of garlic, nn onion and
savory herbs choppedvery fine and a
pinch of allspice. The meat is placed
in this marinade for from eight to
twelve hours, then withdrawn and
broiled. The marinade, or a portion of
it. Is then heated in a saucepan,thick-
enedto a proper consistencyand pour-

ed over the meat as a sauce.

U'uniliTfut Tank.
John Curzon.a Polish mechanic,who

was presented with a gold medal for
his Inventions, performed a most ex-

traordinary thing when he succeeded
In manufacturing a complete watch in
the spaceof eight hoirrs, and from ma-

terials on which another watchmaker
would have looked with contempt. It
appears that the czar of Russia, hear-
ing of the marvelous inventive genius
of Curzon, determined to put him to
the test, and forwarded him a box con-
taining a few copper nails, somo wood
chlpplugs, a piece of broken glass, an
old cracked china cup, somo wire, and
a few crlbbnge board pegs, with a re-

quest that ho should transform them
into n timepiece. Nothing daunted,
and perceiving n golden opportunity of
winning favor at the court, Curzon set
about his task with enthusiasm, and
in the almost Incredibly short spaceof
eight hours, hnd despatcheda wonder-
fully constructed watch to the czar,
who was so surprised and delighted at
the work that he seut for the maker,
conferred upon him several distinc-
tions, and granted him a pension. The
caseof tho watch was made of china,
while tho works wero simply com-
posed of tho odds and endsaccompany-
ing the old cup. Not only did it keep
good time, but only required winding
once every three or four days. This
remarkable watch is bellevod to bo still
in the possessionof the Russian royal
family.

Ton t'Ulr for Tlievi.
A resident In a small suburban town

qulto a long distance from Boston hnd
a visit from a German friend who
knew very little English, but played
the violin well. One of this resident's
neighbors gavo a "muslcul evening,"
and of course he and his visitor were
Invited. Tho German took his violin,
and when his turn came he played one
of the best pieces,from one of the great
masters. When he had finished there
was nn awkward silence, and no ap-

plause. Tho people were st.'.l looking
expectantly at the German, who look-
ed disappointed and flustered. The
silence grew painful. Finally the host-
ess, quite red In tho face, edged over
to the side of the German's friend.
"Can't you get him to?" she whis-
pered. "What do you mean?" "Why,
now that he'B got tuned up, Isn't he
going to play somethtng?"

MoVber Uoow on tU Slluatloa.
JackSprat could eat no fat, ' '

His wife could eat no lean, ,,'
For they ware at the Klondike, wbera
The people llvo on snow and air,

And meat Is never seen.
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PAT. HENRY'S (WAVE.

IT 18 IN CHARLOTTR rntiMTv I

w.- - i i
WHERE HE LIVED.

Hta Fame II I x Hr.t Kiltnili Thl !lluKle
Um Appn nn tho MurMc Muli Oter
Hit Ornve 11U Knrly llnjrlitioit an. I

Straggle! for night.

(8peclal Letter.)
VERY now and
then we see In
somo newspaper
the query. "Whete
Is Patrick Henry
burled?" and tour-
ists In Richmond
constantly nsk to
bo shown his grave
with the mistaken
Idea that it is in
that city, where

much of his public career was passed.
Few people, comparatively, know that
the man who acquired the title of "The
Tongue of the Revolution," lies In a
quiet grave on the estate In Charlotte
county where he formerly lived. Over
him Is a marble slab Inscribed with
the one line:

"His Fame His West Epitaph."
The estateIlea on the Staunton river,

thirty-eig- ht miles from the town of
Lynchburg, near the border line which
separates Charlotte and Campbell
counties. It derhed Us name of Red
Hill from the peculiar color of the soil
In that vicinity. When Patrick Henry

k
bought the place It comprised about
3,000 acres. The land is rich thero
was a saying in the neighborhood that
poor land and Henry could never be
mentioned together corn grows there
as high as a man on horseback; there
Is a general air of smiling fields and
abundantprosperity. Its situation in
early times was very remote. Neigh-
bors were few, one of the nearestbeing
the celebratedJohn Randolph of Ronn-ok-e.

who lived In his chosen solitude
fifteen miles away.

During the revolution there was an
encampment of Fremh soldiers near
Red Hill. The mistm'-- of the m in- -
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HANOVER COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA.

sion was one dny Invited by the U-

lcers to rmrtake of an "extra dinner"
which they had gotten up. Charmed
with this act ot courtesy, the old lady
accepted,arrayed In her best, resolved
that the gallant Frenchmen should not
outdo herIn politeness. The affair pro-

gressed very smoothly UMtll, lo! the
chef d'oeuvre of the dinner was
brought on and she was asked to take
a piece of "American pullet, better
known as the turkey buzzard!" Her
horror can s'carcely be pictured; her
good resolutions vanished. Rarely
able to falter an excuse,she hastily left
the table, much to the amazement of
the officers. The "American pullet"
had beenpreparedfor cooking by being
burled for sometime underground,and,
we are told on reliable authority, it
met with much approval from the rust
of the company, who could never un-

derstandthe reasonfor madam'sabrupt
departure.

The small, unpretending house at
Red Hill is in striking contrast to the
importance of its owner. Instead of
the imposing mansion we had expected
to see, we found a wooden building,
one story and a halt high, in a state
ot remarkably good preservation. Ad-

joining this Is a roomier structure con-

nectedwith the other by an apartment,
half hall, half sitting room, which was
added at a later date by Patrick Hen-

ry's son, who inherited the place. The
original building contained only a half
dozenrooms and In this Patrick Henry
and his large family (he was twice
married and had elevenchildren; lived
and there the old patriot died. This
was the spot which attracted all our
Interest and which draws numbers of
tourists every year to that remote re-

gion. An air of almost severesimpli-
city pervadesthe place. The tall man-

tels and brass locks alone show its
colonial character. These locks, with
large handles like knockers, are of es-

pecial interest, as they represent a fee
paid to Henry for services In a cele-

brated trial, In the shape of an order
' on a hardware merchant. Around the
house are old fashioned, box-edge-d

walks and many tine trees, Our guide
showed us Henry's favorite spot, under
an old oak. Here, in pleasaniweather,
ho would spend lo.ng mornings and
evenings, his chair tilted back, a can
of spring water by his sldo, from which
ho took frequent draughts, while his
children, of whom he madegreat com-
panions, played around him. Ho was
very fond of miulc. andoften the sweet
notes of his flute or violin broke the
stillness of the quiet valley and
nwoke the echoes in the distance.

It Is difficult to realize that tbU same
man was the impassionedorator In St.
John's church, who thunderedforth his
Immortal words: "(Jlvo me liberty or
give mo doath," Patrick Henry was a
born orator. He gainedthp reputation
of being the greatest of all tho revolu-
tionary orators, and they wero many.
He had little culture and limited edu-
cation; hla charm of manner and won-
derful eloquence were nature's gifts.
Almost the only book ho studied was
human nature, Ho knew men thor-
oughly, and from that knowledgecame
tho wonderful powers of persuasion.
No one realized this more fully than
himself, as the following Incident
shows:

Meeting In n Ijook stoio one pf his
friends a man more noted for loam--

lug ttinn for common sense he shook
his head disapprovingly and said:
"Still buying books? Tnln mv nil
fnr It ntul r.m.i, , .,. ....t,n .,i.- - niLtit U117 tv; vi- -
mnoa we run peruse to most advan
tage."

Henry was born in Hanover county,
near the birthplace o( Henry Clay. His
father. Col. John Henry, was In mod-
erate circumstances and could not at- -'

ford to give him n collegiate education,
so Patrick was sent to an "old Held"
school until he was 10 years Id. The
future patriot was not fond of books
and took small stock in Latin or learn-
ing. He preferred hunting, Ashing, or.
In fact, anything else. Accordingly, at
13, his fttther. In despair, placed him
behind the counter of a small country
store. Here again Patrick was a dis-
appointment. He had not the heart to
refuse any one who pleadedfor credit
and would receive with nil the good
nature In the world any and every
apology for Hence pros-petlt- y

did not shine on his new under-
taking. Businessnot being brisk, the
greater part of his time was spent in
playing the violin to any one who
would listen, or he would shut up his
store and go fishing. At IS he married
a pretty country maiden, daughter of
a neighboring farmer, and five years
later turned his attention to law. For
several years he met with no success
Finally, when matters looked most
dreary, he was engagedin his first im-

portant trial, the celebrated "parsons"
case."

t'p to that time the ministers of the
church of England In the colony re-

ceived each 10,000 pounds of tobacco a
year as salary. Tobacco had become
veiy high, and the people decided to
pay money Instead. The king vetoed
this; the clergy Insisted on recelunp
their tobacco, the people refused. At
length the ilergy brought suit for the
tobacco, with every prospect of gain-
ing it. Prominent lawyers refused tc
argue the case against them as hope-
less, and it was given to Patrick Henry
He had never spoken in public before
and began in so awkward and faltering
a manner that the parsons were ob-

served giving each other sly nudgesot
i "ngratulatiun. His father, who hap

pencd to be one of judges, was over-
come with confusion and mortification.
Hut in a few momentsall was changed.
The speakerwanned to his subjectand
regained his l. Eloquence
such as the simple country people had
never before listened to astounded
their ears. The charm, the magic ol
the wonderful speakerheld them spell-
bound until finally the parsons,we nre
told, "could stand It no longer, and
ran out of the house." The jury im-
mediately returned theverdict ot "one
penny damages;"'the triumphant peo-pi-

In spite of sheriff, court and cries
of "order," elevated their champion
upon their shoulders and marched
through the streets with him; and Pa-
trick Henry's public career of prosper-
ity had begun.

He never became a trained lawyer,
and lacked two very necessary ele-
ments, industry and studious habits;
but before a Jury his matchless elo-
quenceand subtle reasoning powers,
combinedwith no small share of plain
common sense, madehim truly formid-
able. He had the power of complete-
ly controlling the feelings of his hear-er-s.

Sometimeshe relaxed Into ridi-
cule, when the whole audience would
be convulsed. We are told of one oc-

casion when the dignified old clerk of
the house, unable to control himself
and unwilling to commit a breach ol
decorum In his place, rushed out of
the court house and threw himself on
the grass In Bitch paroxysmsof laugh-
ter that the passers-b-y stopped to ask
what ailed hltn, to which ho was only
able to answer: "I cannot help It. You
should have heard him." Again, his
powersof patho3when exertedwere so
great that he could deluge tho holism
with tears.

Many important offices were offered
him. In 177C he was made the first
Republican governor of Virginia, and

several times. He was of-

fered the positions of secretaryof state
and of chief Justice of tho Unltsd
States by Washington, and these, on
account of his health, he was obliged
to decline, as also tho position of min-
ister to France, tendered him by John
Adams In 1799, tho year of his death.
Two counties In his native state wero
named after him. Tho first, Henry
county, was organized and given that
name while- he was governor of the
state, and later the adjoining county
was called Patrick, aleo in his honor.

Red Hill is now owned by Henry's
grandson,William Wirt Henry, a clov-
er, cultivated gentlemen of the "old
school " He has In hlB possession
some most Interesting relics of his cel-

ebratedgrandfather, Includingthe desk
he always used, which Mill contains
hi letters from Lafayette, Washing-
ton. Madison nnd other great men of
early days; tho large, round backed
chair In which Patrick Henry died,
and a portrait of him by the elder Sul-
ly, under which hangs n yellowed slip
of paper signed by Chief Justlco John
Marshall and several others of his
friends, testifying to the faithfulness
of the likeness.

A Suit .MMukr.
Mm. Hlnckhley I sea tho Newlitci

keep n carriage and coachman nor,
Mrs. Holdham Is that so? I'm awful-
ly Bony I wasn't at home when sh
oallod yowerday. CloveUod leader.
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MATTERS OK INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Sump ii Hint About
if tln .u ,,,,, r,u

Thereof Horticulture, MtU'iilttiru mill
floriculture.

(Jui'.tlnii of "villi 1 ii ii AiiMW-rril- .

To the Farmers' Review: A former
nrttcle published In the Review of Feb.
0 resulted In such a shower of letters
of Inquiry on every Imaginable sub-
ject In regard to Soja beans,In self-defen-

I am tempted to ask help of tho
Review In answering such of the many
questions asked, as will be of general
Interest to your readers.

Tho question oftcnest asked Is:
"How will the Sojas compare In yield
with other crops In feeding capacity
per acre?" On this question, becauso
of my limited experience nnd lack of
records ot weights and other data, I
do not feel Justified tn giving opinions
as facts, therefore quoto from thoso
better postedand of the highest author-
ity on the subject, viz.: Government
Rulletlns Nos. 16 and 22. From tho
analysis there given, as a foundation

' and my experlcnco In growing them
ns a field crop, 1 am fully satisfied that
with the same soil, seasonand caro
given any other field crops either hay
or grain they will yield In nvallablo
feed from an equal amount to four or
five times the quantity in bulk, while
by the authority quotedabove, we find
thnt the plant, either green or dry,
when comparedwith other hay or for-
age crops or the seed compared with
other grains, gives a feeding value per
aero far la excess of nny other crop
that can be grown In the northern and
central states, even corn not excepted.
To Illustrate. The two most necessary
nnd aluablo Ingredients of all feed
Is, first, protein, the nitrogenous or
flesh and bone-formin- g elements; sec-

ond, fat, which in turn makes fat nnd
furnishes heat and energy to the ani-
mal. In thcbc elements the Soja bean
and red clover are about equal In the
green plants. Cow peas and green
corn have only about half as much of
either element as tho Sojas. When
dried for hay or fodder theSojas have
three times the protein and over twice
tho fat of the best timothy hay, one-four- th

more protein and fat than clo-

ver, nnd four times as much, both of
protein and fat, ascorn grown specially
for fodder, ears and stalks included.
The seeds ot the Sojashave more than
three times the protein and fat of the
best grain of corn, one half more pro-
tein and over twelve times more fat
than cow peas, also three times as
much of both as oat. With these es-

timates of comparative value and an
equal yield In tons per acre. It Is easy
to compute their value for feed, but
when the yield in tons runs from three
to five tons in favor of the Sojas,as it
frequently does over some of the crops
mentioned In dry season,then the re-

sults are wonderful and almost past
belief.

An additional fact to be remembered
Is, that while all tho other crops men-
tioned, except clover, draw richness
from tho soil and Impoverish It, the
Sojas draw principally from the air
and dew, and add moro richness to tho
soil thin they take away.

As soon as their merits are known
to stock breedersand dairymen atid
rightly appreciated, they will take a
leading place among our regular farm
crops.

As to tho safety In feeding them to
slock. In pasturing the green beans
wun came, caro snouiu ue taken as
with clover, In turning them in to
gorge themselveswhile tho dew Is on,
or till they are used to the feed. If
one has the time to spare it Is better
to cut and feed as needed, tho waste
saved will pay for the work. Care
should bo taken In feeding horses on
tho threshed bean?, or the meal, or on
tho fodder with the beansunthreshed
If they are well matured, as they nro
so rich and oily they often prove too
much of a laxative and If over-fe-d will
physic them severely. If tho beansnre
threshedand fed, they should bo mixed
with other less oily grain to get tho
best results. They are better fed un-
threshed with the fodder to cows and
sheep. Hogs eat little but the seeds
when fed standing, or hoed down, but
cat the dry leavesof tho fodder in tho
winter.

The amount of seed to sow per aero
must be determined by tho use you
Intend to make of tho crop, and how
you sow or plant It. If strictly a seed
crop is wanted, one peck per aero Is
enough In row-B-

, drilled In with n two-hor-

corn planter or ono horso seed
drill ns planter. If seed nnd feed are
both wanted, plant one-thir- d to ono
half bushel per acre asabove. Culti-
vate onco or twice as needed, they will
pay for tho extra labor, though they
will corao nearer giving "something for
nothing" In tho way of neglect In soil
and caro, than any other known crop.
If pasture for dry weather or a hay
crop Is tho object, drill In with a grain
drill one-ha-lf to three-fourth- s of a
bushel, or sow broadcast three-fourth- s

to one bushel, Somo drills will not
sow peaB or beanswithout grinding up
the seed or It will pack In tho feeder.
If tho weather Is very dry when
harvested they can bo cut with
a binder and bound In small bundles.
Three bundles will euro well together

Many Inquire for publications slvlng
Information about growing tho Sojas
for feeding and fertilizing. Tho gov-

ernment bulletins No, 1C, "Lcgumln.
ous Plants for Green Manuring and
Feeding." and No. 22, "Th-- : Feedingof
Farm Animals," aro among tho best,
and will bo sent free on application to
the secretary of agriculture at Wash-
ington, D. C.

W. H. STODDAIID.

I'mii It'lrlrtliiu.
The following Item appearsIn a dally

paper; "Reports havo been received
at the State Department, Washington,
showing that tho law passed by Can-
ada prohibiting tho Importation of
nursery Block from countries whero
tho insect pest known as tho San Jose

' scalo Is prevalent, will Interfere
with tho nursery bus.-nes-s of

! tho United States. The Canadianmln-- 1

later of ngrlculture declared that the
only etato In tho neighborhoodof Can--'

ada freo from tho pest was Maine,"
We bollevo that the San Joso scale

should bo fought, Tho Farmers' Re-- j
view has always held that It Is the
duty of governments to prevent ths
Importations of dangerousInsectsand
fungoid diseases. The rights wo claim
for our own governmentcannot ho de-
nied to foreign governments. If wo
quarnntlno or prohibit tho Jsivortatlon

of certain Infectedarticles, or nrttcles
that nro very likely to ho Infected, wo
cannot complain If other powers do
tho same. Hut many of the restrictive
acts of foreign goornmentflduring the
last few enrs partake very much of
tho appearanceof prohibitive measures
for tho protection of homo Industries
ngnlnst American competition rather
than against nny teal danger of In-

fection by American produced gods.
Tho prohibition of tho Import of Amer-
ican nursery stock seemsto bo of this
character. It Is a fact that In most ot
our states n few cases havo been
found whero the San Joso scalo has
obtained a foothold. Hut In thesecases
It Is not nurseries that nro Infected,
but orchards that lwve been partly
planted with stock received from far
distant nurseries.

The nurserymen In all of the states
nro greatly wrought up over 'the San
Joso scale, and doubtless thero nre
none that are not on tho outlook for
the pest, There Is little fear that any
of tho nurseries nre sending outstock
that has even been exposed to tho San
Josu scale. Even tho few nurserlos
that did at first inadvertently send out
Infected stock have long since purified
their grounds, and with a so rigid in-

spection that It is doubtful If any of
the stock from them now carries the
danger. At a recent horticultural con-
vention we heard cither Professor
Forbes or Professor Uurrll! mako tho
remark that he would not hesitate to
purchase stock from the New Jersey
nurseries that at first sent out tho scnlo
on their stock, for the reason that
those people, having had their trade
already Injured by thoso sales, have
since taken means to destroy all ves-

tiges ot tho pest on their grounds.
They, moru than any others, are on
coiihtnnt guard ngalnst any new ex-

ports of the scale, for a slnglo Infected
stock would, when dlscoveied, be her-
alded far and wide, and result In great
financial loss to them. Hut as we have
said, the nurseries of the country nre
not breeding the pest. The danger now
Is In tho orchards that havo been In-

fested. Each of tho states Is now tak-
ing a good deal of Interest In exter-
minating the pest. In some of the
states only a single locality has been
found where tho scalo exists. It seems
very doubtful If the scale will live In
the colder climates, and Canada may
be safe for this If for no other reason.
It Is to be hoped that the Canadian reg-
ulations will bo modified. Tho stock
might nt least be made admissible on
inspection, or when coming from
Ameilcan nurseries, presenting cer-
tificates of inspection and of freedom
from tho scale.

lniinnlnu-- It.uiui' llorc.
The great horse ranges of the West

aro beginning to improve tho quality
of their stock. It is being found hard to
disposeof commonrange animals, and
easy to dispose of animals containing

good deal of Imported blood. As a
result, tho breedersof good horsesaro
Sliding an market
among the ovner3 of the great drove
that feed on tho western plains. Dui-in- g

a meeting of horsemenin Chicago
Mr. II. E. Fletcher of Minnesota was
called on for a few remarks as to west-
ern range horFes. He said that ho had
beenengagedIn the businessfor about
sixteen years. As far back as 1SS2 he
saw that tho time was coming when
tho market would no longer pay a
good prlco for horses brought up on
tho range, unless thoso horses had in
them better breeding than is usual
with that kind of horses. He had at
first bought about 300 mares,which he
Increased I A subsequentyears to about
1,000. He also bought some fine Per-ehcr-

stallions and used them for
three years, After that he put in some
Shire stallions, and hasbeen breeding
with them in conjunction with

His horses aro divided
Into a number of droves, and with
some ho uses the Shlro stallions and
with others tho Percheron stallions.
Ho frequently makes a chango in this
regard. When ho sees tho hairy feet
getting numerous In a drove ho puts
in Percheron stallions, and when ho
sees a drove becoming very pro-

nounced Pyrcheron ho puts In Shires,
endeavoring to keep tho breeding as
near a crossbetween tho Percherons
and Shires as possible. After using
these blooded stallions on the native
mares for theso years ho has a large
number of very fine horses, weighing
when they are ready to leavo tho range
about 1,400 to 1.D00 pounds each and
standing from 15 to 1GV hands high.
These animals, If taken at this tlmo
by tho eastern breeder and fed with
proper rations, including grain, can
be made to weigh 1,800 pounds each.
This result cannot bo obtained on the
exclusive grass diet of the range.

Many farmers are now purchasing
theso animals to develop into large
and valuable horses. Somo want them
before they aro ono year of ago, bo

that thoy can bo had before tho brand
has been applied. Hut Mr. Fletcher
believes that none should be sold be-fo-

that age, as tho range can carry
them through tho first year at a less
cost and safer than Is tho caso If tho
colt Is taken Into other hands. Few
colts are lost on tho range, and more
are brought to maturity than in any
other condition.

This opensup a wide field. We havo
thought that tho range must ceaseto
be a factor In our economy for the
reason that the poor stock It produces
will no longer find a market. Hut we
now see that tho processot breeding
up has been going on for a number of
ears. Wo will wake up somo morn-

ing to the realization that our western
ranges aro producing nothing but fine
blooded stock. This process Is likely
to go on much faster In tho west than
with ub, for tho reasonthat the rangct.
are largely In the handsof men that
have an abundanceot capital and are
always watching for the drift of the
commercial tide. Tho conditions make
us consider two questions,that of n

with our own horso breeders,
and that of an extensive market for
first-clas- s breeding mules,

Alfred Nobel. Alfred Nobel, the In-

ventor of dynamite, who recently died,
has been honoredby a beautiful monu-
ment to his memory at Hamburg,
erected by his friend, Max A. Phlllpp,
It represents the final triumph of the
humane, enlightening idea of peace
over the rough and bestial Impulses$f
the world. It was Nobel'sgreatest sor-
row' that tho dynamite which he In-

vented and devotedto works of utlllt)
was so commonly applied to tho cruei
piirpusri ot war and anarchy.

)

FOIUVOMNANDIKME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Mninc Current NntiM nf thi Mmlrit
riiincrt-i- l Inill.i silk lliimini; HIIiiith

Hrnlni; the llii.lt'. rimt l.niip
Vf-ii- r Will liunlly It tin Out.

Touch Not.
Where glow a heart with nllcnt lovo

Lay not thy reckless luitul thereon;
KMlhgutah not the henvenly sjiniki

Indeed, Indeed, 'tweiu not well done!

If e'er a spot nil uiiirofnned
Is found upon thlx world of ours,

It In u youthful hmi'ati henrt
When llrst It yields to pure Love's

pow'rs.

Oh, KMtit thou still the drenm tlmt comes
Mid rony blosponn of the May!

Thou know'st not what u parndlso
Doth with that vision puss awny.

There broke full many a vnllnnt heart
When love wac reft awny by fate,

And many, miff'rliig, wander forth,
Killed with ull blttenuss mid bate;

And many, bleeding, wounded Fore,
Shriek loud for hopes forever lied,
And mid the world's dust lllng tbcm

godlike Love to them wai dead,

And weep, complain, e'en ns thou wilt.
Not nil thy penitence nnd pnln

Can cause, u failed rose to bloom,
Or bid a dend lienrt live ugiiln.

l.eiip Will lttm Out.
"In time leap year will go out of ex-

istenceentirely,1' explainedan almanac
computer to n Star reporter, "but us It
will not occur for over i00 years, wo
haven't much personal Interest In tho
event. In the ordinary comeof events
1900 would be leap year, but It will get
left in the calculation. In other words,
whllo It docs occur, It does not occur,
simply becauso It is not in the agree--1
ment that it shall occur. The story is
a long one, but can bo briefly told, so
that tho averagepersoncan understand
It without much difficulty. In 1DS2, In
the arrangementof the Julian calendar,
ten days were dropped so as to got

NEW TYPE OF

things running on t'no then new but the
present basis ot calculating time. So
as to keep things running right, It was
determined that a year ending a cen-

tury should not be biuexMlc, except
every fourth century, ' bus therewas
no leap year in 1700, 1S0O, nor 1000. It
is, or at least was, rather rough on tho
ladles, who have special advantagesin
leap year, for It Is tho only year that
It Is proper for them to proposethem-
selves In marriage, but It has always
kind, men aro always finding reasons
kind, menaro always finding reasons
for restricting their privileges. Tho
ladles get left again in 1900, but though
thero will not bo many of those who
bco 1900 who will seo 2000, tho latter
year, ending a fourth century, will ho
a leap year. In this way, threo days
aro retrenched In four centuries, and
tho remaining sevendays will bo made
up In a little over S00 years. After that
calendar years will bo liko solar years
and future errors In the calculation of
tine will occur no more. Tho loss of
leap year will In thousands of years
affect the seasons,but J suppose tio
mathematicians of the centuries henpo
will ho so flip In handling figures nnd
calculations that they will have no dif-
ficulty In keeping things going cor-
rectly. Washington Star.

Kertlinc the llm.ii.ii rirt.
Tho custom of serving the liobttbi

first at luncheonsor dinners a
highly commendableone. 'Jhtru nro
so many llttlo vagaries and novelties
of servico nowadays that it Is difficult
to know them all. A lady who was a
guestof honor at a recent dinner found
herself embuirassedby having a plate
handed her holding, apparently, a
wholo turkey. She glanced It over
with quick apprehensionnnd could seo
no evidenceof It being carved. Thinks
lug that frankness was the best way
out of tho situation sheappealed to
her hostesn for Instruction, which, of
coursa, was Imparted. It
was with both chagrin and relief that
she foundtho turkey was In a condi-
tion to yield to the touch ot a fork In-

serted In any part of tho fowl of which
sho wished to partake. Tho list of
tablo Bllvcr growsevery season, Many
of tho utensils are pnssiug fancles'nnd
nro not heard of, perhaps, outside nf
tlrcls Tfblch canotnntly seeksuch nov--

-,- - ,

cities. Obviously, tho hostess known
how she wishes her guestsserved,and
her example Is often n relief nnd a
comfort. New York Evening Post,

n.iniiiiB siiiMT.
Shoes nru articles of wc.uins appar-

el which most women regard as neces-
sarily of outsldo manufnetur? that Is,

so far as their handiwork Is concerned.
Tho most thnt tho nveragowoman as-

pires to In tho lino of footgear Is tho
knitting of a pair of bed slippers. Nev-

ertheless, It Is possiblefor tho Ingeni-

ous young woman to construct for her-

self the daintiest kindof dancing (dip-

per provided alio have the heel nnd
sole of nn old pair to start with. Silk
Rtilmp braid Is the material used. It
Is sewed to n thin, satin-covere- d sole

c' tfflll

r, .... r i.if 'bii- -
sCA sv z"--. r 7.r m,

.JaAt- - MikWM ysJ,m

$wO
the size of the old slipper, and formed
Into a lacy pattern very much ns we
used to make lick-rac- k of that white
zls-ra-g br.ild. It Is well to make It

over the vamp of the old slipper In or-i- r

to get the right shape. When com--'

pleted the tatln-covcrc- d sole Is glued
to the solo of tho old slipper, and the
shoe Is done.

The most stylish dancing slipper on

TAILOR GOWN.

tho market has a high Louis XVI. heel
and a wido tongue,with Btcel buckles.

Tho Latest.

rinurrcil IiiiIIh Mlk.
Tho India silks this year aro moro

beautiful than over before. They aro
being made up by tho wholesale for
spring and summer dresses. As ma-
terials go they aro not much moro ex-
pensivethan other kinds of goods nnd
infinitely moro satisfactory. Tho wo-
man who has tho courageto mako her
own silk dress will not find It such a
very difficult task to produce an Imlta--

.... --!tlon of the one hero shown. Thl3 ono
is flowered silk, and It has tho French
flounce which decorates three-fourth- s
of this season'sskirts. Tho flounco Is
edged with while lace, and It is bluck
lnco Insertion that forms tho diamond,
shapeddesign Just nbovo. which is re-
peated In tho wnlBt. Tho bodice Isgathered to a yoko that Is formed of
faovernl rows of shirred eI1I edged withwhlto satin, Tho collar Is formed of
white entln folds. The sleeves nro
shirred and corded on tho upper sldo
nnd havo a doublo circular cuff nt tho
hand.

Tho other half has to live on whattho better half Is nblo u. .jook.

I

AN OLD SCHOOLBOY,

ARTHUR CRUMP LER JUST
LEARNINO HOW TO READ.

btrnnp'lr CnniiKli. He I CllUrn of
llintnn Trior In tlm rriielniiiiitlon He

Wim sl' ''I the Htnle of Vlrglula
Slny llemiiir (Ireiit Srhnlur.

s4
HE oldest pupil In
the public schools,
of this city Is Ar-

thur Crumplcr,
ycara ot

nge. For 3 year
he has regularly at-

tended tho sessions
of tho Franklin
evening school la
Ringgold street.

Crump! or was
born n slave In Vlrglnln, and came
to Hoston In ISO. Ho could not
read or write, but was a cood
blacksmith nnd liorseshoer, and he
readily found employment at this
trade. Since he became too old to do
heavy work he has supported himself
by caring for stores. Three years ago
he wanted to know how to read his
Blblo and the newspapers,and ho asked
permission to enter the first clnss In

tho Franklin evening school. Ho was
admitted, buthis progresswns so pain-

fully slow for two years that his teacn-er- s

despairedof even teaching him tho
alphabet, though ho Is n keen, bright
old man, nnd shows evidencesof hav-
ing been the equal In Intelligence of
the ordinary slave. Ho was persistent,
and onco he hadmanagedto learn tho
alphabet his progress was rapid, nnd
now he can read and write qulto well,
lie said: "These Hoston schools nre
splendid. No one Is too old to learn
how to read, write and figure. Yes, I
can do a little In arithmetic. I have
ccnsliler.ible tlmo now. and I ilnd con-
siderable pleasure In reading my
Hiblc and papers and books. I sit

ARTHUR CIU'MPLER.
I'.nwn and practicemy writing lessons
nnd write my own letters, and then I

do sums In arithmetic, adding, mul-
tiplying, subtracting and a little In di-

vision. I do all this by myself, to save
my teachers so much trouble, and It
I were younger I should soon get to
bo qulto a scholar."

ITALY'S WEDDINGS.

In Italy no cholco is left the von
people when It comes to n question ii
marriage. The parents settle all that
and every well trained little Italian
girl Is supposed to acquiescecheerfully
in the selection made for her. Women
of the upper nnd lower classes alike
take great pride in having large trous-
seaus. A givl with a dowry of but
$12,000 will have in her trousseauper-
haps$2,000 worth of clothes and linen,
hut this amount Is not so much felt,
for from the girl's birth her careful'
mother has been buying ami laying
nslde linen for tills event. All nrtlcles
of lingerie nre of the finest material,
richly laco-trlmm- and cmbroidorcd!
and are to bo counted by sixes of
dozens of each kind, and taking care
of this array of garments is one of tho
trials of an Italian girl's life. Ab un-
married girls In Italy live tho most

tort of life, aro dressed with
scrupulous plainness,seldom or never
taken Into company, driving only In
closed carriages and always chaper-
oned, It Is small wonder a girl beams
at tho Idea of matrimony. When pre-
liminaries nre arranged tho future
bridegroom calls on her In tho pres-
ence of both families. After thnt he
calls every evening, tho whole house-
hold being present. If he addresses
the girl she replies hut In monosyl-
lables and never stirs from tho sldo of
her mother. In a week ho Is privileged

NEAPOLITAN I1RIDE AND GROOMto bring her nom;ayB and perhaps lilft
picture, lecelving hers In return ii0may kiss her hand on this occasionWhen she goes to the nltnr no brides-
maids attend her. as It Is not (he cus-tor- n

for young girls to go to tho ,o-ll- g
ous ceremony. The newly marriedpair do not tnko n,!,,.. f ,, ,'...." '"" uui-- v''"" - "'"" " uieir new uome.

Nut tint kino, ii.,..
A North Georgia weekly recently re-ceived tin, fnii,.,i.... ,... .' r

" vimur; i ou sa In yoro

; " "" "" " toiu a whoLot. nun...... en u. .... . . "1u, ,ullt , renieu laniR.

.'." ";""" " iicu mo plum mi.iui. ,y .ouuer nnn ynm taters. r0...... v K.n mi cnerry treeh on hisnuther, so you seo both of you'pi hP.1yril putty konsldurbll.
Muiuo I kaln't sa thet I woo4belK

"..atiiiisioH on oath Yours
nju Li")I
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INTERNATIONAL W1ES9 ASSOCIATION.
CHAPTER XI. (Cotitlmieil

"Mr. Harris will wnlk with mo,"
faltered Dorothy, shrinking back.

"By what right?" demandedDavid,
in a bitter undertone.

"By the right of MI93 Strodo's wish,
sir," put In Dick, Icily, "and In some
measure by the right of having been
the last person to whom Miss Dims-dal- e

spoke In this world, and In umo
measure by the right of having been
ono of the three personswho saw her
die."

U was all over In a minute or two,
and only those standing very near to
them heard a word nt all. Dick took
hold of Dorothy's hand and drew her
out of fthe room, and the rest of the
company followed as they would
David Stevenson among them, his
head well up In the air, but his eyes
gleaming vlth anger, and his face as
white as .mlk.

However, It was uselessto show an-

ger about such n matter, and the In-

cident passedby. And when the last
sad olllco was over, tho largo company
separated, only tho lawyer from Co-

lchester returning to tho Hall to make
the usual explanations and to read the
will to Dorothy.

"And are you going to remain hero
for tho present?" ho asked tho girl
kindly.

"Oil, no, I am going away at once,"
she answered.

"Hut may I ask where?" ho Inquired.
"Yes; wo are going away, Barbara

and I, for a change I must get away;
It Is dreadful here. I hopo I shall nev-

er come back again."
"You will feel differently after a

time," said the lawyer, kindly; h
knew how things weie with David
Stevenson,though not what Dorothy's
feelings towards him were.

Tho three were alonethen, Dick Ayl-m- er

having purposely abstained from
appearing at the houseafter their re-

turn from the churchyard; ho was, In-

deed, at that very moment, sitting by
the lire In Barbara's little room at tho
back of tho house.

"Yes, perhaps, after a time," she
answeredfeverishly. "Hut, Mr. Marks,
I wanted to ask you a question Mr.
Stevensontold me that I should have
about a thousand pounds?"

"About that, I should think; but wo
cannot toll exactly until Miss Dlms-dale- 's

affairs are settled."
"Hut will you get them settled at

once? I want to have everything set-

tled," sho said anxiously. "You see, I

cannot arrange anything for myself
until I know just how I stand, nnd I

should like to know just what I Bhall
be able to do aa soon as possible."

"Very well, wo will hurry everything
on as much as possible," said Mr.
Marks to David; "Mis3 Dlmsdalo's af-

fairs wero In perfectorder."
"Oh! yes, it will bo easy enough,"

said David; then as tho lawyer was
gathering his papers together, he said
In an undertoneto her: "You aro very
anxious to shako tho dust of Grave-leig- h

off your feet, Dorothy."
The great tears welled Into her

eyes, and for a moment sho could not
apeak. "I don't think you give mo
much encouragement to do anything
else, David," sho said, reproachfully.
"1 am very anxious to go away, be-

causeIt Is dreadful living In this house
without Auntie dreadful; nnd I am
ery unhappy, David, and I don't

think It is very kind of you to be so--so

" but there the sobs choked her
nnd she stopped. "I never thought
you would bo unkind to me," sho said
under her breath.

"I'm a brute," he answered. "There,
don't cry, Dorothy. Yon shall liavo
everything as you want It."

Tho result of all this was that, two
days later, Dorothy and Barbara went
off to Bournemouth, nccompanled by
Lome Doonc In a big basket,and there
they remained, quietly and gradually
recovering from the great shock of
Miss Dlmsdalo's death. If they were
not very happy In their simple lodg-

ings they wero very peaceful,and ones
Dick camo and stayedat tho hotel near

RUSHED OUT OF THR BOOM,

for a couple of days,and thenDorothy
was very happy Indcei.

During this tlma tfcolr banns wero
published In ono of tho churches at
Bournemouth and also In a London
church, In the parish pf which Dick
engageda room and put theroln somo

his belongings,so as to mako Mm- -

Mandlng In tho place. But Dick
was only for thoso
two days, and twlc6wten David Stev-
enson was In Colchesteron businessho
happened to meet him In tho street,
not a'little to his relief.

And Mr. Marks meantime worked
away, and, for a lawyer, really hujvled
things up in a wondorful way, bo
that by tho tlmo Dorothy's twenty-firs- t
birthday came overythlng was settled,
and he was ready to hand ovor to her
the money to which she was entitled
under her aunt's will. Mr. Marks
thereforo wrote to nor, telling her that
he was ready to hand over to Barbara
tho sum of ono hundred pounds;to her,
Dorothy, a sum of thirteen hundred
and forty-fiv- e pounds, tho sum left
over nnd abovo nfter all expenseshnd
been paid. He asked heraUo wa?n
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slio and Barbara would bo able to
meet him and Mr. Stevenson, tho
executor of Miss Dlmsdalo's will.

Dorothy replied nt onco thnt she
would bo In London two days later,
and If It suited them both would meet
them there would ho write to Mr.
Morley's Hotel, to say If that would
bo convenient? And eventually they
did meet nt Morley's Hotel, and Doro-
thy nnd Barbara signed tho necessary
papers, heard tho necessaryexplana-
tions, and from thnt moment wero ab-

solutely free of all connection with
Oravelolgli for over, If they so wlshhd.

"You will put that check Into n
proper bank," said Mr. Marks to
Dorothy.

"Yes," Dorothy answered,"It will go
to the bank before three o'clock."

"And remember.If at any time there
is nny little matter that I can do for
you or any advice I can give you, you
caa write to mo as a friend, nnd I
will always do my best for you," tho
old lawyer said.

"Thank you so much," cried Doro-
thy, pressing his hand affectionately.

Tho old man blinked his eyes a lit-

tle, patted her shoulder nnd coughed,
and then took himself rather noisily
away, with a kindly hand-shak-o to
Barbara. Then It was Divld's turn to
say goodbye.

"I wanted to toll you, Dorothy," ho
said, huskily, "that I bought the old
cobs, as ou wished, and they will
have an easy berth In my stables as
long as they live. And I wanted to tell
you, too, that I meant every word of
what I said to you the day after Miss
DImsdalo died: If ever you want mo
you have only to say a' single word
and I shall come."

"You aro very good, David," said
she, with trembling lips.

"I don't know what you are going to
do or what your plans are," ho went
on, "but I hopo you will bo hnppy, and
that God will bless you, wherever you
aro and whatever you do;" and then
ho bent down and kissed her little,
slender hands,and, without looking at
her again, rushedout of the toom.

CHAPTER XII.
OOR Dorothy fell
sobbing into Bar-
bara's arms. "Oh!
Barbara, It Is all
so dreadful; ItMm is all so dreadful;
It briny it all
back again," sho
walled.

"Nay, nay. my
dearie, think of
what's going to

bo tomorrow," Barbara murmured,
tcndorU'. "Don't grieve like this, my
dearie; don't, now."

"But I can't help grieving a little,
Barbara," Dorothy cried, Impatiently.
"You forgot what they havo been all
my life to mo until Just now. And
Auntlo wanted mo to marry David
almost to the last, and though I
couldn't do that, ho has been very
kind and generous to me, nnd I hnto
not to bo friends with him, after all.
And then I meant to tell him a llttlo
about Elsie Carrlngton, and then each
tlmo I've seen him I havo felt so
miserable and so guilty, Barbara, that
I could havo cried of shame. Yes, In-

deed, I could."
"Well, but, my dearie, it's over now,

and David Stevensonwould not havo
been satisfied to haveyou friends with
him. Men never arc when they want
love. And, nfter all, It wasn't your
fault that you nover liked David; I

never could abide him myself, and I'm
sure. Miss Dorothy, dear, thnt you de-

tested him long enough beforo you
ever set eyes on Mr. Harris."

"But, Auntlo," Dorothy sobbed.
"I'm sure the dear mlsttess was tho

last ono In all tho world to havo know-

ingly mado you mlserabloabout David
Stevonsonor nny other gentleman on
earth," Barbara answered, positively.
"But what did you want to tell mo
about Miss Carrlngton, dearie?"

"Elslo always liked him," Dorothy
began,when the old servant Interrupt-
ed her.

"Nay, now. Miss Dorothy, tako my
advice and don't you bo meddling be-

tween David Stevensonnnd Miss Car-
rlngton. They wouldn't either of
them thank you for It if they know It,
nnd if you wns to mention her nnmo
even It would set Mr. David against
her forever. Never you troublo your
headabout him; he's no worso oft than
ho'8 always been better, In fact, for
he Is richer now than beforo tho Hall
foil to him. I daro say he'll feci bad
about you for n bit, but remember,
Miss Dorothy, that it's harder to loso
what you have than what you haven't
got and never had."

"I'orhaps you aro right, Barbara,"
said Dorothy, a little comforted.

"Ay, I am right there," Bald Barbara,
wisely.

Well, tho next day Dick Aylmor
came up from Colchesterwith nil tho
delght of a long Icavo before him, and
in tho wildest nnd most joyous spirits,
so that Dorothy was fairly Infected by
his gayoty. That evening ho took her
and Barbara todine nt Simpson's,and
then to a theater to finish up tho even-
ing. And the morning following that,
Dorothy, dressedIn a quiet gray, gown,
with her sliver bolt around her waist,
got Into a cab with tho old servant
and drove to tho church whero their
banns hadbeen "cried," nnd thero
they mot Dick, and the twq were mado
man and wife.

It was a very quiet and solemn wed-

ding In tho gloomy, empty church,
with Its dark, frowning galleries and
Its long, echoing aisles, down which
their voices seemed to travel as Into
tho agesof eternity.

And then when tho short ceremony
was over and oh! what a lifetime of
mischief a clergyman can do In twen-
ty mlnutos Dick kissed hiswlfo and
then Dorbthy kissedBarbara, and they
all went in to sign tho registers,

"You'll have your llneu, Miss Doro-
thy," urged Barbaia.
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"No, they are safe enough here,"
Dorothy replied.

"But I would have them, my dear,"
Barbara entreated In a whlHpcr.

"Yes, we will havo our lines," said
Dick; ho would agreed to have carried
tho church along If It would havo
glv6n them pleasure,ho wns fo happy
Just then.

And then they went off to Dick's
hotel, where they had a chnmpagno
lunch 'In a private room, and Dick
drank In his brldo'B health and Doro-
thy drank to his, nnd Barbara drank
to them both, nnd then Insisted that
the wlno had got Into her head.

And nfter that they parted for a
short time, Dorothy and Barbara going
off to Morley's to fetch their luggago
and pay their bill, and meeting Dick
ngaln with his belongings nt Victoria
Station, where they parted In earnest
from Barbara, who was going to spend
tho two months with vnrlous frlonda
nnd relations In or around London,

"And Barbara, this will keep you go-

ing till wo get back," said Dick, slip-
ping twenty pounds Into her hand.

"But, Mr. Hurrls," cried Barbara,
feeling that there wero four notes,
"It's too much; I shan'tneed It."

"Take It while you can get It, Bar-
bara," ho laughed; "I dare say we shall
be desperatelyhard up by the tlmo wo
get back again;" and then tho trnln
began to move, nnd ho 'pushed her
hand back. "Good-by- e, you have the

"y.;
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KISSED HIS WIFE,
address: Mrs. Harris will wrlto every
week;" and thenthe train had slipped
away beyond speakingdistance.

"Poor old Barbara!" shecried.
Dick caught hold of her hand. "My

darling, I have got you nil to myself
at last," ho murmuied passionately.

They were soon away from London
and off to Dover, for Dick had foreign
leave, and they had agreed to spend
tho next two months by the sunny
shores of tho Mediterranean.

(To bo Continued.)

JUDGES ON HORSEBACK.
Tlntt Wns tho CiHtnm In tho Olden D.lJB

In lircit Itrlmln.
In days long gone by tho judges and

sergeantsappear always to have gone
to Westminsterhall on horseback,with
a retinue of men in livery, says tho
Gentleman's Magazine. And In tho
addresses to tho sergeantson their
cnll, ndvlco was given them as to tho
number of horses they should keep
when riding the circuits. The judges
up to tho middle of tho sixteen century
seem usually to havo gone on mules,
like tho old bishops nnd nbbots. Ser-
geant Whlddon, who wns madea Judge
of the Common Pleas in 1553, Is said
to have been the first to Introduce the
custom of riding on horsebackInstead
of mule. It Is said that the calvacade
was sometimesvery Imposing, tho lord
chnncellor nnd great officers of state,
with the judges and leadersof the bar
nnd many of tho nobility, going on
horsebackIn full state. Such wns cer-
tainly tho casewhen Bacon obtained
the great seal In 1G17. The king's ser-
geants,selectedfrom the generalbody,
varied very much In number; when tho
number exceeded three, a further dis-

tinction was conferred by constituting
ono or more of them In the king's an-

cient or most ancient sergeants. Tho
king's sergeantswero In every way the
chiefs of tho bar, and always took
precedenceof the nttorney-gener- and
every ono else ns the king's counsel In
tho law and chief law officers. The
offices of attorney nnd solicitor-gener-al

aro a modern substitute for that of tho
king's sergeant. In 1C23 an order In
council placed tho attorney nnd solicitor-gen-

eral before all tho king's ser-
geants, except tho "two nnclentest,"
nnd so tho seniority remained until
1814, when by nn order In council tho
attorney nnd solicitor-gener-al were
permanently plnced over all the ser-
geants. Tho dlfferenco between a
queen'scounseland a sergeant Is this,
that the former Is croated by patent
nnd the latter by writ under tho great
seal. As to rank, thero Is no dlffer-
enco whatever betweena sergeantwho
has obtained a patent of precedence
nnd a queen.'s counsel,but with regard
to sergeantswho have no patent It Is

otherwise.

Odd Women.
Lovers nnd admirers of tho fair sex
and who Is not comprised within

that classification? would find a book
that might very well bo written about
women remarkable for somo physical
or mental peculiarities unusually In
teresting. As a sample of tho curious
stories thnt might bo collected, lot tho
reader mark and digest tho following:
There wns Mrs. Dorothy Collier, whoso
death Is recorded In tho public jour-
nals for 17G1. Sho was tho largest
woman of her time, weighing upwards
of 30 stone,nnd yet "was very acttvo,"
ns wo nre assured. Her coffin wnr. two
ynrds two Inches In length, a yard and
four Inches broad, nnd two feet six
Inches deep whloh proves that Mrs,
Collier's husband could havo no ren-co-n

to complain on tho seoroof quan-
tity.

Then wo have Mrs. Sarah Rawlins,
who married nt nineteen years of ago,
and lived with her hiiBband twenty-seve-n

years, during which period she
had fourteen children. Her second
husband she also lived with twenty-seve-n

years, and tho number of her
children, grandchildren, nnd great-
grandchildren at her deceasewas no
less than 32D, "af whom." says the
chronicler In 17C1, "182 are now liv-
ing;" and a very respectable piojjcny
U10.

UTAH AGIUCULTURK
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IT IS MOSTLY DONE UY IRRI-

GATING THE LAND.

Thn I'rnrrm of HrlRlmin A mini; Mux

I limlly Inrnicl llili Into the Oiirilcn
spot of I hr American Continent .n
lualruttltu l)CTlitlon.

(Salt Lake Letter.)
Without taking nny very great' lib-

erty jgHie truth the old saying,
"Onc-HJPJR- io world does not know
how tnmherhalf lives," may be para-
phrasedto read one-ha-lf of tho world
does not know how tho other half
furraa.

East of tho Hocky Mountains, where
tho lands aie level and the fortunes
of the furm are determined by tho
yearly rainfall the farmer has but a
faint conception of the methods which
obtain In tho businessof practical ag-

riculture In the nrld districts of Ameri-
ca, whero the farms nre In tho val-

leys among the mountains and tho
farmer waters hiscrops nt will from
irrigation canals. In seed tlmo and

Z.A . 1,.

harvest the work of these two classes
of ngrlculturlsts Is practically the
same. But In the Interim during the
growing season one is always op-

pressedwith fears of failure while the
other looks forward to the certainty of
11 bountiful crop. Examine the crop
successesof these two classesof fann--1

ers for n period of years and which
do you bellevo the boasted Independ-
ence of tho farmer Is most applicable
to the ono who watches "tho cloud
no larger than a man's hand" anil
prays that It may overcast tho skies
nnd send down drink to his thirsty
fields, or to tho ono who looks to the
mountains nnd sees In their mighty
arms the molting snows ever descend-
ing to water his lands?

To Brlgham Young must ever be-- 1

long the credit of having Introduced
irrigation into the I'nlted States. He
caused to be constructed fifty years
ago where Salt Lake City now stands

the first Irrigation canal. .o event
In the history of western colonization
Is so Important or In Its
lnlluenco for good. Prom that small
beginning began tho Irrigation which
Is now common to the agriculture of
nil the wonderful empire west of tho
Rocky Mountains. Prom thnt first
canal developed tho great systems
which rapidly extended over Utah,
Idaho and the adjoining states, and
which now gridiron nlmost half of
tho United States. In tho early stages
of irrigation development small sys-

tems wero built by the union of tho
capital and labor of neighbors and
ft lends. These systems
wero necessarily Inexpensivennd were
confined to localities where physical
conditions were most favorable nnd
whero the land to bo watered and tho
water were nearby. But later, when

, tho marvelous successesof tho Irrl-- ,
gatlon fnrmer becamegenerally known,
largo amounts of aggregatedcapital
under corpoiate managementwere In-- I

vested In the construction of expensive
systems which havo overcome by be-

ginning methods great physical diff-

iculties nnd brought water from long
distances to the redemption of vast
areas which now nwnlt but the hand
of tho farmer to bo covered with pro-

ductive and happy homes. In no por-

tion of tho arid region arc theso ex-

tensive systems more common than
in Utah and Idaho, where favorablr.

I
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climatic conditions, the plenitude of
water nnd the rnrr fertility of the soil
conspire to make farming by Irriga-
tion certain of kuitobs. Along the en-

tire line of the Oregon Short Lino rail-
road, whli h extends from southern
Utah through Idaho anil Into Montana,
tlicso systemsare in sucjcssful opera-
tion. By these systems water Is fur-
nished to farmers ut a nominal annual
rental. Millions of aires In each of
these new states are thus mndo avail-
able for settlement. In many places
In this great country lnnd can yet bo
secured underthe ucts of congress,or
It can be obtained from private Indi-
viduals or the Irrigation companiesfor
a small sum per ucre and upon long
payments nt low rates of Interest.
With these opportunism the land
seeker who cannot find In this divers-
ity of country watered by these sys-

tems a farm of his liking will be In-

deed hard to please If the advantage
enjoyed by the Irrigation fiirmr and
the opportunities for securing fertile
nnd well watered farms close to mar-

ket wore generally known by the agri-

culturists of the east this announce-
ment would not stnnd long in print,
and the cry "thero Is no more room"

1

TIIHEE-YEAIt-OL- D ORCHARD SHOWING IRRIGATION

would soon be heard In Utah and
Idaho. In this limited anuuir little
more than a gllmp.e of what irriga-
tion is and what it has accomplished
and can accomplish can bo given. In
the region wheie irrigation prevails.
It insures notonly tho certainty of an-rr.- al

crops, but the certainty of per-
fect development,and the certainty of
market. Tho first two of these cer-
tainties are guaranteedby tho fact that
water is always at hand ready for use
not only to stimulate the growth of
the growing grain, but to quench Its
thirst at just tho right tlmo to Insure
perfect development. Tho other cer-
tainty springs from the fact that In
the irrigated region mining, smelting,
manufacturing and other Industries
distinct from agriculture aro extens-
ively carried on and the demand of
those employed In these occupations
Insures to the farmer the sale of his
products speedily and at good prices.
Utah and Idaho nre mountainous
states, but tho ranges are broken and
at the base of each mountain there
Is a fertile valley. Thesevalleys wind
emong tho mountains, which not only
protect them from the rigors of win-
ter but environ them with the snowy
peaks which guarantee the summer's
water supply. There Is still land In
these valleys yet untitled enough to
furnish fnrms for many thousands.
Seen from their surrounding mountain
sides they present pictures of pastoral
beauty such as the world elsewhere
does not have. From their centers to
their extreme limit:, they are checkered
with farms nnd tinted with colors
varying from the deep green of the
growing alfalfa to the golden hues of
ripening grain.

IllRh l'lleod.
Tho most expensho material worked

Into n garment was the gold brocade
purchased In 1G70 for a robe for King
Louts XIV., at a cost of about $S5 a
yard. Not loug ago, however,the Ger-

man empresshad a coverlet woven In

white silk upon a flat background,ou
which (lowers, leaves and birds pro-

jected In relief. This design was not
embroidered, but woven In a unique
way. Tho empresswas so pleasedwith
It that she employed It as a tapestry
for her boudoir. The cost of this ma-

terial was 1112 a yard, of which the
weaver got one-sixt-

HEADGATE OF A CHI EAT CANAJU

WHY THEY WERK DIVIDED.

llnnbiiiiiln 11ml nir Wtinhlprtl Accord-In- k

lo Thrlr On 11 t'oinclmcrn.
From the Washington Star: "On ono

occasion," remarked the nblo Journal-
ist, "1 wnH down In tho mountains of
Tennessee,where everything Is primi-
tive, and on Sundny I attended a Bap-

tist church, where,much to my sur-

prise, the women were seated on one
sldo of tho house nnd the men on tho
other. I had never seen anything of
the kind before, and after the services
were over I spoke about It to one of
the members,whom I knew quite well.
'It's alius been done that ho
paid In explanation. "But why?' I per-

sisted. 'So's to worship God accordln'
to our own consciences,ns the consti-
tution pervldes.' 'But sitting on oppo-

site sides of the church doesn'tmake
any difference, does It?' 'Don't it,' he
replied with emphasis. 'Well,hit Jls'
do. Do you reckon that a man kin eot
over thar alongside uv his wife whar
sho kin nudge him with her elbow
about every onc't in two minutes of he
begins to swag I say. kin u man 00
that under them circumstances and
worship God accordln' to his own con--
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silence' Well, not mil' b nnwhar, an
ptrtickler not in tins here neck uv
voting. me explanation and tuo sup-
porting argument carried conviction
beyond all controversy, and I had no
more to say In opposition."

rtlilri of Slurp,
The ethics of good sleepshould form

ft part of household morality. It is
hardly nn extravagant assertion that
comparatively few people, after child-
hood has passedknow by experlcnco
what perfect sleepis and satisfy them-
selves with a poor apology for this
most perfect refreshment. Rising tired
and weary from a disturbed, imperfect
sleep, they proceed to summon up lost
energy by strong tea or coffee, which
in its turn again interferes with per-
fect 1 est at night; and this processof
life, more than mental or physical la-
bor, wears women out and makes thera
prematurely old. "I havebeen reading
myself to sleep nfter reliving," said a
lady the other day: "and when I havJ
done this for two or three nights I
can see that I look five years older."
It is an experience that any woman
can verify, nnd, conversely.sh3 can see
that sleeping In n perfectly dark nnd

room brings back tho
coutour and the rosesof childhood or
early youth.

i:uropeiiu l'npulntliin Changr.
While the population of Europe,

which was estimated at 175,000,000 in
the beginning of the century, rose to
216,000,00 in 1S30, 300,000,000 in 1870,
and Is now nearly 370,000,000, there haa
been a still more remarkable Increase
In the number of towns with over
100,000 inhabitants, There were only
twenty-on- e of these In 1S01 (with
4,500,000 Inhabitants); forty-tw- o in
1850; seventy In 1S70 (with 20,000,000
Inhabitants), and 121 In 1896 (with
ubout 37,000,000 Inhabitants). In 1801
France had three towns with over
100.000 inhabitants, while England and
Germany had two each, but in 1870
the figures were: England eighteen.
Germany ten and France nine, while
In 1S9C they stood, England thirty,
Germany twenty-eigh-t and France ten.

It's nil work nnd no play for th
man who pumps the organ.
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Imlluii Who Found Hn llml t, Tulk

"Up" Ik Women
.

What an educated lnlinbltantor In-

dia thinks of modern women,her waya

and the ways ot men ouisine me one
toward her is told In un Ingeniousa
diverting book recently written by
Indian gentleman after his first
tn EuroDe. In "London
Pnrls Through Indian Spectacles,'
a. V. Plllal. B. A., of Madras, tho
thor comes to the great woman que
Inn In IiIh own way. His visit to

country Increased his respect for wo- -,

men a hundredfold. In England you
have to talk up to the woman; In In-

dia It Is all talking down. But tho
privilege has its embarrassments for
tho native. His embarrassments in-- 1

creaso on reaching the drawing-roo-

and entering the presence of his

irionu s nioiuer. one mv "ikerchief. What la he to don M
tironer thing to Dick It up?
vou dare not do that. Then m.
voiir friend's sister, and her H
to shake hands with you send
through your whole frame.
vowr friend's sister being IntronHm
you at home In India! Can aM
be more ntroclous? But it is tHMHB
torn in England." He is still t
the end of his troubles: "And
the time for dinner arrives. A

thn rhief cuest of the evening, y

asked to lead the lady of tfie 1 '
vour frietin's mother, to the difH
room. You arc more perplexed tH
ever! The idea of giving your arnJB
t ladv whom you resnect as your oBu
mother! You never touched your ow

mother at lenst not after you became
a man. And how could you now touch

ur friend's mother? Secondly, what
i tho proper thing to do? Are you
to glvo your right arm or your left arm
to your friend's mother? But hardly
have you time to reflect on thesethings
when you are let' away by the mother
into tho dining room, followed by all
others. And at the dining table your
perplexities multiply still further. You
are placed to the right ot your friend's
mother. Thnt is bad enough. But
what Is worse, to your right you find
your friend's sister." The only set-o- ff

to all this Is the shocking taste of your
friend's sister'shat. These decoratlvo
vegetablesand plants are all very well,
but they had better be grown In tba
kitchen garden not on your friend's
sister's head.

llllud l'cnplf.
So far as the most recent statistics

go, the known proportion of blind peo-
ple is ubout one in 1,500, which would
give a total of ono million blind in
the world. Tho largest proportion Is
found In Russia, which has in Eu-
rope 200,000 blind in a population of
00,000,000, or one In 4S0. Most of these
are found In tho northern provinces of
Finland, and the principal cause is
ophthalmia, due to bad ventilation of
the huts of the peasantry and the In-

adequatefacilities for treatment. Thero
Is a grat deal of blindness In Egypt,
due to glowing sand.

A 1'oor Traill'.
Family Friend "I congratulate you,

my dear sir, on the marriage of your
Jaughter. I seeyou are gradually get1
ting all the girls off your hands." Old
Dllvo Branch "Off my hands yes!
But the worst of it Is I have to keep
:heir husband3 on their feet." Tit-Bit- s.

t So I'lltl-un- l.

"There's a man who has been in this
country thirty yeais, and still he can't
speak English." "Well, I know people
who have been here all their lives and
are In the same fix." Philadelphia
North American.

Where thn ?iiIm Cnmo l'roin.
Llttlo Johnny openedhis drum to

And out where the nolso came from."
"Did he find out?" "Yes. When his
father camehome tho noise came from
llttlo Johnny." Tit-Bit- s.

AMONG TITLED ONES.

China Is decidedly waking up. Tho
new Chinese minister to England is
a good English scholar and his wife
is studying the language and customs
with a view to taking- - her place in
Mciety. It Is understood that she will
be presented next year, and that she
and her husband will then be" enter-
tained and go Into society. It Is, In-

deed, a great change,and no doubt Is
duo as much as anything to LI Hung
Chang's reception at the court of St.
James.

Tho EmpressFrederick hasbeenser-
iously 111 at Berlin from Influenza and
bronchitis and all her majesty's plans
have been changed In consequenceof
hor physicians having prescribed sea
air as essential to her speedyrecovery.
Tho empress Is, therefore, going to
Kiel, on a visit to Princess Henry of
Prussia, and will stay thero for sev-
eral weeks. It Is now probable that
the empress will not go back to her
place near Homburg until she returns
to Germany after her visit to Eng-

land.
The emperor and empressof Russia

have abandoned their Intended visit
lo Copenhagenat Easter. The empress.
who has been seriously ill for vnveral

' weeks from me?.slea and bronchial
complications, will not bo ablo to leave
her apartments In the winter palacefor
at least a fortnight, and then the ira-- ,
perlal court will remove from St. Pet-
ersburg to Tsarkoo Zelo. It is very
likely that the empress will soon go
to Llvndla for a few weeks, accom-
panied by her sister, Princes3 Louise
of Battenberg.

Tho young duchess of Marlborough
has evinced great Judgmentand abil-
ity In restoring Blenheim pilnco to Its
fotmer magnlitcance. Since her resi-
denceat Blenheim all fees taken ut tho

, gates from tourists who visit tho pal-
ace have been devoted to ch'arlty, and
out of her own pocHot the duchesstie- -'

vises many schemesfor amusing and
benefiting her husband's tenants. In-- I
sldo the park gates her presence la
qulto aa emphatically felt as la the

I village, for since her coming the park
Llako has beendug out, clearedof weeda
"and stocked with water fowl a;d tho
I garden Is In perfect order. Ten year
I ago Blenheim palaco looked neglected:
' now It blossomsagain In all the glory
for which It onco was famous.

After cleaning plated goods, a final
rubbing with tissue puper will uy
much Improve the viW'.x
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E 1r doomedl" she
cried, gayly, stop
ping out from the
bright striped tent
Into the sunlight

Holly Dart o n
stood In the glare
calmly, tho yellow
rosea on her lint
nnil the yellow lib
bons at her waist
waving frivolously

In the brcczo. Her whole nttltmle was
at varlancawith her tragic words.

Capt. Lytton regarded her dark, pi-

quant llttlo face Interestedly as he
paused on the grass before her.

"Indeed!" ho said, his sleepv eyes
"half veiled; "and who, may 1 ask, Is
'the 'unfortunate gentleman you er
appear to be grieving over?"

"My husband," Dolly said, promptly.
with a benevolent smile.

The captain'seyes were wide open.
"'Really, you know," he said, with more
energythan one would suspect hidden
In his languid length, "you startle me'
Have you been up to any Gretna Green
business, Miss Darton and are you
.going to distract attention from ycur
mother's garden pai'ty by "

"Stuff!"- - laughed Dolly, walking
across the grass to where he stood and I
unfurling a parasol of yellow lace fluff
"You are so stupid you are a darling'
"What do you supposeI've been Inter-
viewing the fortune teller tor? She's
the umpty-umpt- h daughter of her
'steenth mother, and we imported her
especially for this afternoon. I sup-
pose she thought she'd show her appre-
ciation by loading me with gojd things, a
as It were and shetold me that I was
to be twice married. That meansthat a
the first man is doomed, and will die.
doesn't It?"

"Lucky man!" breathed the cap-

tain.
"What"' sharply from little Mls

Darton, as she tilted her parasol so as
to look up into his face.

"Oh, I say," becged the distracted
man of war, "you know what I meant
that it would be a lucky man to get you,
even though he had to die to pay for
it. Why. I, myself "

"Get me a chair," broke In Miss Dar-
ton, sweetly, with a wicked twinkle In I

her brown eyes.
The captain sulkily started on his

impossible quest. He had never seen
so many dowagers InclineJ toward
chairs beforetoday. Why did they not
Set up and walk around? The Hun-
garian band was playing a startling
czardas, and the captain glared in pro-

test at the leader as he psscd. Wht a
diabolical face the musician had! Pale,
with burning eyes filled with a savage
Intensity quite out of place at a staid
and aristocratic English garden party,
Kretzsky was truly a unique personage,
and his star was in the ascendantin
society Just at present. Since the
London seasonhad closed and he had
been free for n dates Kretz--
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KNOCKED HIM INTO THE WATER.

sky's orchestr had graced Oa many or.
caslons of festivity as he would con-

descendto honor. In short. Kretzsky '

was the fad.
Nevertheless, that did not prevent

his barbaric selections frombeing an-

noying at times for instance, when
one's lady love had successfully snub-

bed one as had the captain's.
He strode moodily amid smiling

mammas and pretty daughters, with
unseeing eyes. None of them had fluf-

fy yellow parasols and wicked brown
eyes and a habit of ordering him about
as though ho belongedto her, yet refus-
ing to admit a faint ghost of a hope
that she belonged to him as had Do-
llyand they might Just as well have
heen gateposts for all the notice they
received from the eligible captain.

Tho brilliance of tho st'ttlug sun cast
a glaro over the lawn and bright flower
beds and the captain might have teen
pardoned for stumbling with a crash
againstan individual as he rounded a
trellis In his hunt for a chair.

"I say." cried the man he had walked
Into, "what are you looking for?"

"The Golden Fleec," said the cap-

tain, crossly. "My name Is Jason,and
I'm on a quest. You haven't a portable
folded chair concealedIn your waist-
coat pocket, have you?"

"Nobody wants a chair this kind of
day," Bald the Irrepressible youth,who
chanced to be Dolly's brother. He
wore a small dark mustache,and his
eyes were naively boyish, "Do they?"
he added,Inquiringly, as hU sister her
self appearedthat moment.

"What?" asked Dolly, frcwnlng at
tho helplrss captain.

"Want a chair," explained Samuel
Darton, Jr. "Hro's Lytton all tut
breaking his neck because some

"one
"Call me names," broko In Dolly,

sweetly. "I am tho Individual. I did
want a chair," plaintively, "but If you
disapprove of " '

"Oh, hang It all!" said Darton, am-

iably, ami melted away at the trail of
n tall girl In blue.

"You didn't," ald the captain, rude-

ly, as he staredat Miss Darton's flower
ljed of a hat.

"Didn't want a chair?" Bhe finished,
frankly, "Of coure not, I wanted to
get rid of you and I did!"

They stood looking at one another,
the captain glumly, the girl mischiev-
ously. However, If she thought to
vrard off the threatened question from
the captain by continuing her tactics
of frank understanding of his meaning
and refusing to allow him to voice It,

fa was mistaken. For threo months
fe bad stood that kind of thing and

, HPnHCjlc shook
ivi.j, iuiiiu liiu tnlir(y Ullll PJWU;

ti r, Ills patience gave wny. nke my ndvlec
partially screenedby a big f aru the vol -

"Dolly." he mild, slowly, straW, advan--
IIIK V null it jerK, l cull I Binilll II.
-- I won't stand It. You'e known for
mouths I couldn't Ue without you,
and for v ecks you've succeededwith
nil sorts (it fiendish devices In shut-
ting me up when 1 tried to tell you.
You have to listen now If you won't
I'll shout It out before all of London
nt present bounded by your lawn. I
can't believe you'd waste so much tlmo
torturing me If you didn't care a llt
tlo bit about me! Tell me, deal "

His olce died away quostlonlngly
and his face was pale with Intensity.
The girl caught her breath and her
color lied as she lookedup. This was
the moment, the fatal moment she had
been putting off as long as possible,
when the decision was forced upon
her! She knew what that decisionwas,
but the Imp of perversity ruled In her
heart that day: ho saw the captain's

es struck with helplessnessas she
hesitated and at the sight was on the It
verge of giving up, but emotion sud n
uenly deluging ner, mane ner nyMeri
cal and she laughed. Then she was
tilled with rage because he did not at
comprehend,instead of standing there
as though smitten into stone. She
dropped her parasol and fled, actually
ran down the sloping bank to the rlv

!T . "rtlllUW... IIH'U' Plir UWUfc, luiruu uw,i
held her miserable little face in her
hands and cried hard. Her heart was
broken but so was his, which was
worse. She cried the harder. This
was the punishment for coquetting and
refusing to know one'sown mind.

She never heard anyone approach,
and gave a llttlo shriek when she felt

hand on her shoulder.
"You are not glad to see me?" asked
persuasive voice and standing over

her was Kretzsky, the Hungarian. He
carried his violin under his arm

Dolly sprang to her feet. "How dare
ou?" she struggled between sobs.

"What do you mean by talking to me?"
The Hungarian's eyes were fastened

on her face. With one quick step he
was at her side and caught her to him.
"Mademoiselle weeps?" he murmured
In her ear. "Ah, why? I love you
since I saw you In London! Come
away from this land come with me,
and I will makemy violin tell you what

feel. We will be happy and there
are no tears In my country to sparkle
In your eys. I love you'"

Breathless, half-fai- from terror,
Dolly Darton beat with her small fists
against the coat of
the Hungarian. His eyes blazed with
Insanity and the whitenessof his face
was terrifying. Suddenly ho laughed
fiercely. "They see us!" he cried, "but
what care we, my beauty? What is
the world to us? We will escape them,
say?"

Dolly's eyes were closed and she was
fast drifting over the border of con-
sciousness, but she heard, as In a
dream, thefierce voice In her car. "Wo
will go acrossthe deep river," he said,
"away from them,and t, your husband,
will sing to you all the hours on my
violin. Hurry, hurry!"

Half-carryin- half-draggi- Dolly
Darton, whose white face rested help-
lessly on the gold ornaments of his
shoulder, Kretzsky, the mad Hungarl
an leader, dasheddown the bank ,nt0
tho water. "Tho other shore!" ho
shouted,"the other shore!" Therewas
a splashand a ripple amongthe lilies; ,

the water touched Dolly's llttlo feet
and crept to her knees, but her captor
hurried on, knowing that a hundred
spectatorswere tearing down the bank
after him.

Capt. Lytton once broke the sprint-
ing record of his regiment, and that,
aided by another fact, was the reason
he was able to spring like a M"Pr on
Kretzsky's back and choke him alto
submission. He seized Dolly and
knockedthe Hungarian into the water
all in an Instant and was back on
shorebefore the dowagerson the bank
could do more than screamonce. The
unfortunate Hungarian would have
finished his career by drowning had
not Samuel Darton, Jr , In his wrath,
cloe on the trail of the captain, de
cided the fate was too good for him
and draggedhim out for future consid-

eration.
Anil on the bank, Dolly, wet, scared.

sr.efehles, came back to consciousness,
found Capt. Lytton bending over her,
and, totally unmindful of the forbid-
ding dowagersand some twenty-fiv- e

excited men also about her, held out
her hands plteously and was promptly
gathered to his heart.

Hut while the Interestedcrowd saw
this, It did not hear the captain's
tremulous Jest some hours afterward
when the tragic side of the affair was
beginning to wear off "Your almost

'first' was doomed, wasn't he'"
And a pnie, me'k but happy Dolly

Darton. with no wickedness In her
eyes, ncqulesced thankfully.

Arithmetic nnil Meilli Ine.

It Is an honest qtiaikery that con-

fesses Its on blunders, still Ignor-

ant that they are nothing worse. A

whaling skipper, in the old days, car
rlcd a medlclne-che- st and a table of
directions. One of the rules ran. "For
sore throat with fever, give a table-spoonf- ul

of number fifteen." "Well.
It so happened." explained tho cap
tain, "that 'fifteen' was all used up,
So I save the man a dessert-spoonf-

of 'number five.' and another of 'num- -

her ten,' and I don't think the chap
that drew up the tablecoultl have been
good at figures. Or else, what's Just
as likely, the medicine were all shams.
Either way. It was hard on poor Hill,
He died in half an hour, with a dread--
fill pain In his Inside.'

lie in llriinimi In (irate.
In the proiestant cemetery of Caen,

surroundedwith owe and cypresstrees,
there Is a tomb which has Just been
restored. The stone bears thesewords:
"In memory of Beau Brummel, who
departed this life on tho 29th of
March, IS 10, aged 02 years." The tomb
contains the remalrsof the noted fav-

orite of George IV.

The 1'lir nouenlril.
Officer (1 a, m,) "What's wrong

hero?" Pat" 'TIs u boorglar Ol hov,
sir."' Officer "Was he In yor house?"
Pat "He wor, an' molght hov carried
aff me vallyables If he hodn't shtepped
ou th' tall av me pig." Trutn.

Solvril.
"Has your wife over threatened to

leave you and go back to her mother?'
"No.- - Ah! Then she Is the u.aate
of the iiujie."

'"yfu. ''ymji '
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IAIJAI AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OK INTERES Tf.T
ACRICULTUm BY A

- ONOliNT.
..

4iniiilii Miller Veil of Life In I'lutt l'ur
Oil I'lii'i1 Ni"Hiiirr Women Mini
TniM'l In Mnli Au Ire Mum1 Miirtli-l- e

I'lnirm Iith Art' llit'ic.

(Klondike tetter)
MKi: democracy,
but not the democ-
racy of tilt t. This
is the most demo
cratli pli co today
In the world, yet
even the most pro-

nounced democra-
cies hae always
hud aiui a 1 w a ydPwill have their

sets." There Is

always the mats and. cry out against
ag'mnci, .,s yoll will, there is always
80rt o .M00 -
Tor example, the rich mine owners

here, however they may have existed
Urst. group together now and build'

comfortable cabin with strict regard
to cle.inllnesvs, health and rest and
some adornment. Hut some day la-

borers, and eve. some rich men,
thoughtlessprospectorsaud so on, who
only houseup temporarily, are tumbled
In together, and exist In many cases
most dismally. Of course, there are
among them ome. no doubt many, of
refinement and cleanly hnblts, but
such men sooner or later come to the
surface and get out Into more con-

genial quarters.
We are very fortunate In having fine

neighbors, newspapermen and artists
from the great eastern cities, and we
are entertained and instructed by their
presence. Men do not play cards here
as they did In California. Hut thcie
are newspapermen and newspaper
men.

The camp is overrun with homeless
men going up and down, claiming, as
no doubt they are, to be working foi
this paperor that paper. They are too
worthless to piovlde supplies and too
lazy to build cabins and keep them In
order. They are a numerousnuisance
here. There were three women of this
sort, who used to go up and down the
cteeks, booted to the thlgh3 and all
girded and plumed like Jack, the giant
killer, but they found other business.
One is a good cook for a good company
of miners, one is kicking high at a
higher salaiy in a dancehall, and one
has got married a time or two.

The first thing our cook, whoever he
may be, does In the dark,cold
morning Is to hop out of bed In his
sleeping boots of mooseskin, light a
candleand then kindle a fire. Then he
breaks the Ice in the water bucket,
setson the coflee pot and a wash basin
of water, then back in the bed till the
roaring stove gets hot, then he Is out,
washes and dresses andgets breakfast.
Tho morning meal announces itself,
tho fragrant coffee is not to be mis-
taken, and the otherman is soon ready.
After the table Is cleared,a few hooks
and papersfind place; two candlesare
lighted and each now, with pen and
paper, piles his trade till tardy day
is at the double-glasse-d window; that
Is, unlessthere is a big find or a stam-
pede is on. which is the case about
half the time.

Krellng, who Is my partner, and I

now cook week about. He has learned,

r --Z?

"NDWSPA PER WOMEN."
And Is still learning lots. He is cheer-
ful, and perfectly resigned to his task
when his turn comes. As for myself
and my cooking 1 was a born took.
I once In California cooked for twenty-se-

ven men, somo of them are alive
yet.

Tacked aboveKrellng's hunk Is this
legend: "To cook Is 'human; to eat
the stuff dlvino;" another reads: "Try
our mince pies and prepare for the
worst;" another, In the form of an ad-

vertisement, reads; "Wanted, a man
with a peg leg, to mash potatoes,"

All sorts of people call, of all soxps
anj conditions; more women than you
WOuld think, good women, bright and
beautiful with healthful color from
brisk walks In the keen cold,

One woman who sat watching Krel
lng, to his great annoyance,cooking,
Ski: "N. O. It would kill me to eat
that."

Ho looked nt her a moment, and
then said very seriously:

"No, madam, It would not kill you,
It might cripple you for life, but It
would not kill you. However, I wish
you no harm, and you shall not even
be crippled."

And he, with great gravity and
set only two plates. Then

she left.
It Is about ns serlons a thing to

select a cabin mate here nn it is to
get married outside. You can get a
dinner outside almost any day, but
here it meansa lot of trouble and fric-

tion.
' In California, Colorado, almost any
' where, you can move out under a tree,
move almost anything or at any time.
You can't do that here, and nothing
snort or penuingaiseaserrom accumu
lating dirt will warrant the risk of
moving Into a cabin of green logs and

I wet moBs In midwinter, and It seems
io me mai u is neany --uways mm

' winter here.
I went Into one of those crowded

and disorderly cabins tho other day to
help put a man on a sled for the Sis
tern' hospital. We have no rots or cats
here, but If all such vermin In and
around any California mining camp

fSnss!j'i"!",f!Wt!Ji- -

of cortolr
t,p. - into that cabin and died, It
,i not lime been worse. No wou
the man had a fever.

These careless men, good fellows
cftcntlmes, kick off their muchlucUs,
moccasinsand other footgear ami all
sorts of things on the floor by their
bunks anil leave them to mold or rot. A

All of them sleep In this one tonm and
cook and eat there The s'ove is often
ledhot. Let us In pity for these heed-

less turn get out and luok on a moin
pleasant picture.

Few of the cabins, even tlfc.best of
them, have mure than onriNflflHInlcss
there Is a woman. There'fsTJRiyH a
cache, or storeroom, for provisions.
Many have their supplies high In the
air, where they can only he reached
by a ladder, but It Is a growing custom
now to build a sort of woodhouse and
storeroom In front of the one door,
where boots, mitchlucks and nil that
sort of stuff can be hung up or aired
nnd frozen till needed.

We choie this latter method, and
like It, as ours Is the average size of
the better classof Klondike cabins.

JOAQl'IN MlLLl.ll.

WOODEN INDIAN'S ANCESTORS

(Philadelphia Letter.)
There was uncoveredIn an old busi-

ness house the other day one of the
finest specimensof wood-carvin- g that
ever graced the front of a business
housea century or more ago. It Is a
classic figure and once stood at the
front of the first trimming store start-
ed In the Quaker City.

The goddessof commerce, seatedon
the casesof Importations, Is i..rec feet
high, ably coloied In llesh tints, gold,
greenand red. It Is said that some of

CARVED A CENTFRY AGO.
the ancient statuary was colored and
hero the effect is shown.

One falls to appreciatethat when tho
city was small numbers on bulldlng3
played but little nart, and landmarks
such as this sign Impressed the public
with location. There may be read In
tho newspaperadvertisements as lato
as the 40'a: "Two Doors from the
Camel Tavern" and such designations
of address.

Of class signs at the present day we
have remnants In the barber's pole,
tobacconist's Indian, and, though dis-
appearing, tho druggist's mortar and
colored bottles; also thethree balls of
the pawnbroker. We look at the pic-

tures of the old Iondon streets, with
projecting carvings from the buildings,
and exclaim: "How strange!" not re--

nlllnr- - iliai nnt lfws thnn 100 voar nio
a glance alongone of our ow'n streets
i.Vi.,u-oi- i r...i linna virp-iii- nf cmnmnrco.
wooden mortars, etc., extending more
or less over the sidewalk.

A I'uimiut IMItor.
Of the great newspapers of tho

world there Is no younger editor than
Mr Ruckle, the present editor of tho
London Times, to which post he was
annointed in 1SS4. when onlv 30 years
of age. George Earle Buckle, son of
the Rev. George Ruckle of Wcston-Eiiper-Mar- e,

was born In 1854. and,
previously to his appointment as edi-

tor of the Times, had been connected
with the editorial staff of that Journal.
He was educated atHonitnn grammar
school, Winchester, and New college,
Oxford. He won the Newdlgato prize
for English verse In 1S7., took a first-cla- ss

In Llterae Humanlores In 1S7G,

and a first-clas- s In modern history In
the following year. He was subse
qucntly elected to a fellowship of AH

Souls' college, and was called to tho
bar at Lincoln's Inn In 18S0. Just four
years before being appointed to tho
responsiblepost of editor of the lead-
ing newspaperof Great Hrltain.

Ignor-iiit- . Yet u I'rndlgy.
Poor Jephtha Palmer, up In th

mountains of northern Georgia, near
Falrmount, makes musical Instru-
ments,clocks and modelsof machinery,
all out of the simplest material at
hand, He also composes music.

In these ways he Is a prodigy. In
ail other matters ho Is hopelesslyand

A SOUTHERN MARVEL,
almost completely devoid of human In
tolltgence.

He goes barefooted In all weathers,
because, he says,shoessmother him.

lrrtne. KiM'iiguUed.
Stranger What's going on here to-

day? Thcro seemsto be a celebration
of some kind In progress.Native Yes;
we're glvin' Cy SlmpBon a Jiille blow-

out on glttln' back from the city with-

out buyln' a gold brick. He's tho first
citizen of this place that ever done It.

Tho man who Is In touch with thr
tootbiv-J- n Is never In sympathy with It

inddt
i wj-iff-

-.."

MAKTN( IT A TKAIN.

rRAININO MULE3 fOR TRANS
PORT SERVICES.

Venture of (Irr.tt ft 11 It In the Army
t'nliiinnii I'litll tlm CIiim' nt Mil' CUM

Wnr Nine .Men. 1'1't) Mulct mill One
llnrif In it Truln.

The central depot nnd trnlnlng
grounds for the luck service of the
army me at Camp Carlln, near Chey-
enne, Wyo foitnerly the supply depot
for the department of the Platte, The
training ground and packing station nt
Cam) Carlln are most Interesting.
There the men and mulea designedfor
tho serviceare trained; and from there
pack trains are organized, equipped
and sent to the various army com-

mandsof the west ns their servicesare
required. The latest call for the pack
tsatn of the department was for the
proponed relief expeditions which tho
war department contemplated sending
to the Klondike, andthe best train In

the service of the army Is now nt Ska--

guay prepared, If necessary,to do Its
part In the work of carrying supplies
ncross the passesto the Interior, in
order to leplace the train sent on the
relief expedition the quartermaster's
department of the at my Is purchasinga

hi? lot of mules and will nt once com-

mence training them at the Camp Car-

lln station, where a pack train will be
organized ns rapidly as possible.

Nine men, fifty mules nnd one horse
constitute a pack train for active serv-

ice. The men are the packmaster,who
has charge of the train; two supercar-
goes, or "cargadoras," and six packers,
Of the mules, nine are for riding and
the rest for packs. The horse wears a
bell and shares with tho packmaster
tho leadership of the train. One of the
packers mustbe a cook, one a black-

smith and all must be experts In hand-
ling mules. Although part of the ar-

my, the men are civilians and not re-

quired to enlist. They get $30 a month
nnd rations when In camp. While In

Alaska the packersof the train on duty
there nre getting $100 a month and the
packmaster$200.

No uniform Is required. Tho men
wear a modification of a cowboy's cos-

tume, leather chaps, broad-brimme- d

hats and high-heele- d boots. Only able-bodie- d

men are hired. None weighing
under 170 pounds Is taken, nnd the
successfulapplicant for a place In the
train must he nble to lift 200 pounds
to tho level of his chin. On a cam-

paign, while supposedto le
tho men nre armed with caval-

ry carbines, revolvers and hunting
knives, and In some of the Indian cam-

paigns they have done some effective
lighting. At the training camp tho
men aro busily employed In feeding
nnd grooming tho mules, training
grren animals and every .alternate day
taking the train out for n practice
march of from twenty to thirty miles.
For drilling purposesnnd practice tho
animals carry loads of 300 pounds. In
active service, where tho marchesare
long. 27.1 pounds Is tho maximum load.

This Is made up of tenting, bedding,
cooking utensils and ammunition, Ono
mulo carries 100 field rations. Ordi-

narily one-ha-lf of the train carries ra-

tions, tho rest carrying tenting, am-

munition and miscellaneoussupplies.
A pack mule's equipment Is some-

what complicated.On the animal's back
Is first placed the "corrunna," or crown,
consisting of a quilted pad lined with
canvas,asa sweat cloth, and numbered
so that it may always be used on tho
sameanimal. On top of the corrunnn
Is placed a good, heavy blanket, six
feet wide by 7 feet six Inches long.

This Is folded to six thicknesses and
serves for bedding for the men. On

the folded blanket Is placed tho pack
saddle,shapedlike a saw-buc- and tech-

nically called tho "apperajo." The cor-

runna. blanket and apperajo consti-

tute the "rigging." On the rigging are
fastened the loads done up In two
"manteaus," or six foot squaies of
heavy duck cloth Tiicy are lashedon

with a three-eight- Inch rope, twenty- -

eight to thirty feet long, called the
"layer." A sling rope of the samesize
nnd length ties the loads across the
rigging.

Tho loadsand rigging aro secured to
the animal by a lash ropo

of an Inch In diameter and fifty-

-two feet long. Tho lash ropo has a
broad leather cinch at one end, which
Is passedunder the belly of the animal.
A "diamond hitch" across the top of
tho load Is tho method of tying. A

leather blind called the "tappojo" Is

put over the animal's eyes while the
rigging and load are being put on, and
the (list lesson taught a prospective
pack mule Is to havo him stand still ns
long as the tnppojo is over his eyes.

The bell horse Is the nabob of the
train. He carries no load or rider and
Is kept In prime condition. A soft-tone- d,

tinkling bell, hung to n strap
around his neck,nnnouncesevery move
he makes, and tho pack mules follow
him when he walks or crowd around
him when ho stnnds. On tho march
the bell horse is never ridden, but Is

led by one of tho packers. When the
mules are grazing the bell horse Is
hobbled oxceptlng when apprehensive
of attack, when a mnn holds him by
his halter. Bridles nre never used on
tho anlmalB. A "tie-up- " Is made with
tho bell horse at tho right of the Hue,
mulo No. 1 tied to the bell horse'shalt-
er and each of the other mules tied to
tho rigging of his predecessorIn tho
line. A tleup can he made by an ex-

pert train In two mlntes.
With n nucleusof twenty well-train-

mules enoughgreen mules to make
up a full train can he trained In a
month. It requires much longer to
break In n full train of all green mules.
Slnco 188S over a thousand muleshave
been broken Into tho pack service at
Camp Carlln and sent to the various
army commands In Texas, Montana
and Arizona. The mules arc usually
bought at St, Louis. Nono unaer four
years of ago or over six Is taken, and
none under 850 pounds In weight. Ani-
mals found to he vicious aro not kept
In the train, but are turned over to tho
tender merciesof the "mule skinners"
of the wagon train.

The pack truln was madea feature of
army service In 1867, at the suggestion
of General (then flolonel) Crook. It
was made an efficient aid In western
campaigns,mainly through tho work of
Colonel Tom Moore, who with his pack
trains played an Important part In
nearly evtry Indian campaign which

has been fought Hlnco that time. Col
onel Moore and his trains wero with i

Crook from 1S07 lo 1871 In California,
Oregon nnd Idaho, In the I'lutc cam
...i,,.,,.. rr.un is?l in 1S7R hn was In .

the Apachecampaigns of New Mexico
nnd Arizona; In 187C. he was called to
aid Crook In tho Hlmix canp.ilgns In

Wyoming nnd Montana. In 1S77 ho
was with General Morrltt In tho pur-

suit of the celebrated'Ncx Pcrco chief
Joseph. In 1SS5 ho was In at tho death
with his mules and packers when io

surrendered. In 1800-9- 1 ho wus
In the Pine Hldgo nffalr, putting two
trains In the field In six hours' notice.
Colonel Moore's last service was In the
Jnckson's Hole expedition with Cop-plng-

In 1S05. Physlcnlly he seemed

a man of Iron, but the hardships of

thirty years of campaigning under-

mined his health, nnd he died suddenly
In ISOi'i. Colonel Moore was looked
upon In army circles as an authority on

army supply transportation. Generals
Crook mid Morrltt and other officers In-

dorsed his views that pack train ser--

vice was much superior to wagon
transportation for supplieswith n rap
Idly moving body of troops In the west.

YlfGQWT.S
JNAlUJliO

The chief packmasterat the present jjut tno united States navy these
time Is Tom Mooney. Ho served n customscannot bo carried out, and,

years' apprenticeshiptinder though the namo of Farragut Is cl

Mooie and Is an exceedingly
( 0,.e,i nn(j revered by the navy, no largo

capable man. He Is at present with 8hlp of nny clnss bearstho nameof the
the train sent to Alaaka,

DR. MARY WALKER'S ATTIRE.

(ilittl Mi Murk to TnnwrM in spitu of

All Itlcllelllc.
Dr. Mary Walker, the famous little

WiiaiiiiiL'tim niivHinliiu. is aways a

source of wonder to women who meet
her becauseshe wears without embar-
rassment and has worn for years mas-

culine attire. Among those who know
her the matter has ceased to be a sub--

ject of remark. ago, when sne preserved,niong wun nanuc, Aien anu
entered thearmv ns a surgeonwith the Nlpslc. The Indlnn name is also rep-ran- k

of first lieutenant, she put on a resented In this class by several ni

like the other officers of her sels, among which aro the Mohican,
rank. She got a medal from congress the Monocacy and the Omaha. The
for active military dutv. She likes her double-turrete-d monitors have names

trousers. She often hears unkind re- -' which arc to be found nowhere In ship
i..u i,r,..i i,r ninth.. hut she nomenclature except In the United

.,.. ..I. ........... 1. ...... ...an nl.i. fl..,,tntl tll,.lllieSU L WUIiy, IH.'I..III&U SHU IlhlH" nit... i

only people would do so anil
about people she cares little.
It's a great relief, she thinks, for a
woman to wear what will avoid annoy-
ance In any form, it's a fine thing to
airlve In a strange city and not have
some man annoy you with his atten-
tions simply becauseyou are a woman
and alone. She has often been taken
for a Catholic priest or Protestant min-

ister. One time she couldn't convince
a minister from Atlanta this was In
Washington that she wasn't "Urother
Brown." Often young girls have tried
to illrt with her anil women shocked
her Just becausethey took her for a
man. When women ask her why she
doesn't wear clothes like them shesays

-- ii.-ci

she hasn'tthem and asks tlmm to send aro n named after states, except tho
her some. 'They don't, though. A wo- - Kearsarge,which by specialact of con-na-n

once asked herIf she'd send her gresswas namedto perpetuatethe old
a skirt would she wear It as she did. hlp which had won distinction in tho
The doctor said bhe would. She'd hold famous fight with the Alabama beforo
It up as she did, so it wouldn't Inter-- the days of tho steel battleship. Tho
fere with her walking, but she'd have old wooden navy Is made up of tho
her trousers on under it so as much venerable invalids, nil put away In
of her legs as her would-b- e ''friend's comfortable quarters. The Constltu-wouldn- 't

show. The doctorhasn't nny tlon Is the training-shi-p nt Newport;
particular tailor. When she has plen- - the Vermont Is used ns a receiving
ty of money she hasher clothes made' ship In the Brooklyn navy yard; tho
to order. At other times shebuysthem Dalo Is used by tho Maryland naval

made,and hasonly to havo the serve; tho IndependenceIs the recclv-sleov- es

shortened, and that Is because lng-shl- p nt Mare Island nnd tho
her shoulders are narrower than most Jamestown is a quarantine ship. The
men's. She never has kept track oi Monongahela Is attached to tho traln- -

luiw many pairs of trousers she wears
out In a year, but says her work Is not
hard on clothes, and she Is careful of
them.

To Keep Miter from Triillilni.
Silver articles tarnish often from un-

suspectedcauses. A collection of sil-

ver hatpins, broochesand a belt buckle
or two suddenly grew almost coal
blnck, although kept In a drawer where
they had been for months wuuout los-

ing their brightness. The change was
the

the
the

tho

sandwiches for company ox- -

pooled In the evening,
cut off

slicing the bread. Takea whole
loaf cut tho sides top
crust off, leaving on.
Then, having squared ono

(Julte
Harper's Table fol-

lowing note by city
the of ono her

"Plese excooze foriB.. Him nnd '

chance ride a a char--
let him stay to as he

'never rode charrlge never
a funeral nor many other

pleasures. pleso excooze."

A Ilnrouinivnilittluii,
uoston transcript: Mrs. ureen

(who of hiring) girl

girl's mistress)
You In the least alarmed.

perfectly honest. All the
she was know
take thliiK-- not even mv nrtvlcn ..

-.- .-v

should bo done.

The
Mr. scientists

kissing Is dangerous. you
think Klttlsh It Is likely
produce heart.

Whin ImpoMlbta,
Impossible alU--

nf 17 nl,n Ik. ..."" .,"-- . wmw-- v

r

ryn

Long

UNITED STATES DOES NOT
PERPETUATE MEMORY.

Inilliin N.tiiiHt Arr IMpuliir hlntcs nnil

tillcH uf till' Itnlini l.ul l ''
Honor of liming llntllralilpi C'hrU

timed After 1 hum,

Tho nomenclature of tho of
the States navy Is deficient
names made fanuius by actH of naval
heroism, but nboumls In geographical
terms, which mako list of Undo
Snm's ships lesemble an from
a postal says the New York
Tribune. There Is a class vesselsIn
the English navy known as "ad-

miral" class, where tho namesof
Anson, Rodney, Hcnbow other

nnval may be and this
saino method of perpetuating tho
names of admirals exists In Russia.

customof preserving names
Vc.orcs iB ni0 observed In mariy
c0t,trles by naming vesselsnfter tho
.)laci .. W)lcre the fight occurred.

of Mobile bay. In tho torpedo--

class there are exceptions to this
rule, aud the fleet containsnn Ericsson.
a a Porter, Foote, a Dahl- -
Brer)i a ijupont, a Goldsborough and
others. The slngle-turrete- d monitors
bear Indlnn names,such ns Comanche,
Catsklll.Cnnonlcus.Mahopac,Montauk.
Wyandotte, but not to the exclusion of
other names, for tho list Includes tho
names of AJax and Manhattan. In
tho old wooden navy the names
Franklin, Mnrlon are still

States navy. Among them nre tho
Amphltrlte, tho Mlantonomah nnd tho
Monadnock. The Vlcksburg and the
Annapolis are compositegunboatsand
nre nnmed after whero import-
ant military operationstook place. No
set rule seemsto obtain for the nam-

ing of gunboats. The list Includesthe
Petrel, the Machias, the Nashville, tho
Helena, the Concord, tho Bancroft nnd
the Bennington. Tho nrmored crui-

sers,like tho New York and Brook-

lyn, named aftercities, as are the
protectedcruisers,such ns the Atlantn,
the Baltimore, the Charleston,the Chi-
cago, tho Cincinnati, the Columbln. tho
Newark, the and tho Snn Fran-
cisco, although the Olynipla Is also of
that class. Tho amoredbattleships, of
whch tho Maine was a good specimen.

lug squadron, New Hampshire
tho headquarters of the New York
naval reserve the Saratoga Is n
nautical-schoo- l ship. The man whoso
name Is the samo as that of some city
may, If ho a naval hero, see a
United Stutes ship beur his name, but
unless that combination exists It Is
doubtful if heroism would ever

nameof an Individual to the list of
States warships.

ARTIFICIAL FISH NESTS.

eggs cheerfully In tho factory-mad- e

nests.

Italian for VrnM'irln.
An Italian named Uotti has

an agreement with tho Venezue-
lan government to in Vene--,,,,. AAA ,,1.. ....,.

""u '" umer privileges ami as-
sures the now colonists general
come protection.

liritiini KidiiikIi.
Captain (to stowaway) "So. vnu
l1" V-- ' from

ZJZ b? t!"'a8hea forS alZr.'i i ,h "".If aKaln for

E?BwPp.ff'tj
Hlater Pomtnon, ,., .

an' practicing scaleson the planer, an
I thought there wouldn't be no planers

ion snips--" Captaln-"Co-mo to mv
arms, my son! had musicalsister onp
mysolf'-Tlt-B- tts.

Not Alnny- - Lai.
Old Moneybags "Mr. Do Stoole. you

mUSt be,more Punctual. I notice thatyou Bro ,ato Betting to tho office noarlvevnrv mnrnlnu " M n ....
but, Moneybags, did you ever no-
tice how punctual I am In going away
from the office everynight?" Punch.

Which?
Coachman(driving stout old lady ona lonely road In a very high wind)

"Pleats,mum. will you 'old ih
while I run after my 'at, er will you
rim fter my 'at while I 'old the

"'

so sudden nnd that owner itl.irk n.i i'roiKtiiri .ii..ku lo of
of articles was Interested to dls- - ".iniiiiii-siiu- ir Home,
cover whnt had producedIt, nnd finally From New York Press: Men
rightfully traced it to her carelessnessengaged In the work of fish breeding
in throwing into tho drawer a pair of b-- o noticed that black often had
new rubber dressshields. Tho with their nests. Sometimes
wero removed, tho silver things pol- - Ibey could not find enoughsultnblo ma-lshe-d,

and no further was ex-- terlal on the bottom build them
perlenced. Silversmiths will tell you as boy wished,and at other timesthe
that care Is to be exercised even In storms or currents would destroy them
tho choice of tissue paper to wrap af,er basshad spawned, caus-u-p

silverware. There Is a special kind, lnB loss of all tho eggs. It Is
any reliable dealer will advise tremely difficult to propagate black

ou about, that Is entirely free from ua8S artificially and this led the breed-an-y

chemical treatment which can nf- - ers to st'DPly artificial nestsfor tho uso
feet the ' tno uass They are madeof earth--

, enwaro and hnve a llttlo gravel ce--

s.it.iri.e.. mented In the bottom. Tho fish havom MhinK
Nlnetynlne women in a hundred l" k'na yt0 .lhcm nl.ul ,n tho'r

making
and wanting

them crustless, will the crust
nfter

of bread, and
the bottom crust

off end,

tho

dishing,

tho

Bpread on your ham, sardine ""'" v"" '" i"mies per
l0 B tt.bl 8 l n ' tho benefit of,pasteor whatever, cut a thin slice

back to the crust. Release the' n"r'c"l,u rU 8 wltl,.n caP'-'---

by running your knife down Just , I?'""'1. l" " ""o of
Jnsldo the crust. Then neither !j"?"h',,g botwen tho co,onle8 "
tho bieud nor your meat Is crumpled. ' enco,ll?B01 tne 8C,'emo ho
--New York World. .

f.?Ie.r,"-
-i .B" ,B.r" rebatei of

Kxruwlilr.
Round the

received a school-

teacher from mother of
Henry ab

vcesterdav.' mo m.
to to funeral In j

rlge. an I home,
had ,n a an !

went to had i

So

thinks --But Is tho ,
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Brown (the former
need not be

She is time
with me I never her to
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to haw things

Danger.
Rlcketts Some say

that Do
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A CHEERFUL WOMAN.
PromTho Democrat, llrazll, Indiana.

Every wouinn cntinot lis lienutiftil Imt a
chearful fnco ofton nuppllei tlio deOolancy.
uut no onocnu liocheorftil nnd bring Jov to
othsnitiBleMtlieylinvoiierfcct benlth. for-
tunately. acl"uco linn placed tlilx prlcelons
boon within tlio rciich of ovary womnu nH
tbti following incidentproven:

lira. Amnnrin Holiliitoit, wifoof William
Itoblniioti. farmer nnd toekinnn, near
Iloweatlllc, Clay County, Intl., In thirty
two yooraold nndhad for several veurs been
In dacllnltiK healthand dcHiioniteiit. Knr
threemotitUR showan not onlv unnhla t,
attendto bor domesticdutiesbut toofecblo
io db up aim nnour, Toiiav .i, iu in ...i ,

healthami ablo to nttond to her houNohold
affairs, Hbo relateshor oxpr rlonro an fol- -
lows

"I was afflicted with fotualo trouble--) and
was in n dollcutoftutoof health. I lost my
oppetlto, grow thin and wan greatly

After taking various remedies
without boliiR benefited I was- Induced by a
friend to try I)r. Williams' Pink 1'llls.

"Earlv In
tho Mtmmor
of 1807 1 pro rHi
boxesof them o Bk
and boforo J&f AB
lll.hin? tlio''

I ibJC.LM "B
second box
began to im- - 84 tyAand byfirovo had
takentho live
loxes 1 was
ablo to Ro
a ti o it t m y
umml work A rrkcltm lioun.
and stopped taking tho pllln. ,

"Our (laiiKhter Anna, twelve years old,
wasoboiifllii'ted with declino and doblllty.
Sho lost fletili. cenn.'d to bo bloodlona nml
had no ambition. Khotook two boxen of tlio
pills and they restored hernppotito. aided
digestion and brought color to her cheuk
8ho In now iu the bust of health. I think
Dr. Williams' l'lnk l'llls for l'ulo I'eoplo tho
bestijU'dlcineweovorhud Inourfaiiilly and
recommend themto all needing a roniedv
for toning up aud lobulldlng n Kluittereil
hynieni

Nodlscovervofmodern times Iiiih nroril
sucu a bles'lug to uoiiilmi as Dr. Willln
Pink Pills for Palo Peoole. Thnv
strengthuud lioaltli to exhutiRted women
when every eltort of tho physician provos
unavailing. Theso vegetable pills pro
everywhere recognized asu spoclllufordls-ease-s

of the blood and nerves.
Murblc 1'eiiiU of l'ersln.

The beautiful transparentstono call-
ed Tabriz marble, much used In tho
burial places of Persia, nnd In their
grandest cdlflcca, consists of petrified
water of ponds In certnln parts of the
country. This petrification may be
traced from Its commencementto Its
termination. In one part tho water Is
clear, in a second It appears thicker
and stagnant, In a third quite black,
and In Its last stage It Is white like
frost. When the operation Is complete,
a stono thrown on Its hurfaeemakesno
impression, and ono may walk over It
without wetting one'sshoes. The sub-
stance thus produced Is brittle and
transparent, and sometimes richly
striped with red, green and copper col-
or. So much Is chls marble, which
may be cut Into large slabs, looked up-
on as a luxury, that none but the king,
his sons nnd persons especially privi-
leged are permitted to take it.

"We met by chants in the choir."
said the tenor, of the soprano, "and 1

hope to meter again."

Hilly goats eagerly devour the news-
papers regardlessof their politics.

Corn, cantaloupes,chickens, cherries,
cause contentment.

Prudenco does not beget pauperism,
nor conservatismchaos.

A rain beau Is one who visits his girl
drizzly evenings.

Piso'n Cure for Consumption l our only
medicine for coughs and colds. Mrs. (J.
1JCIU, wj sin me., Deiucr, Col., .Nov. s, 0.--i

Practical farmers usually raise better
crops than theoretlcnl ones.

llnnbicliu Uultlily Cured,
Dr. Davis' AutMIcadachenever falls, 23c

A cnndlo is not a worse, substituto
for sunlight than wo certain obreuro
articles for fjoodh that liuvo it wide-
spread und logitliuuHi popularity.
Don't let any storekeeper decclvo you.

Kilucats Your llciueU Willi Cararel.
Candy Cathurtlc,euro coustlpullou forever.

lOc.'JSc. If C.C.C. fall, druggUtarefund money

Our wisestdeeds are ofton done when
we feol wo are frittering away

the

Ha ,.w i imy
,.- -.
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Hit Cnmn from Kirriemuir.

A ilno example of pride In a native
little town ws reported In a ipaach
ilellvorod recently nt tho meeting of
n snvlnRs bank associationIn Scotland
by Rov. John Watson "Ian Maelaron."
Mr. WntRon sattl that It was remark-nbl- o

that tho native of largo cities
never neemed to have half tho pride
In their blrthplaco that the natives of
small towns do. Mr. Watson said that
v- .- ...-- i..i . .. . ..

p""J" ,J ' 1 , .? ecn
lu in Scotland. uy rail. Oddo--
B'l him In tho carriagesata manwho,
nftcr remaining entirely quiet a long
time, peered out at the windows and
began to show some signs of agitation.
Ho eyed Mr. Watson for a mlnuto; and
then, evidently being convinced that he
hntl Intelligence, and could appreciate
n slsht If he saw It, tho man
said: "If you will stand up with mo
at the window, I will show you some--
thing In a minute; you will only get
a. glimpse BUddonly nnd for an InBtnnt." '

Mr. Watson stood up at tho window.
Tho man pointed and said: "Can you
seo that?" "I seesoma smoke." "W'ell,
that Is Kirriemuir!" Then they both
sat down, nnd the man watched Mr.
Watson's faro to see If ho had duly ap-
preciated tho glimpse.ho had had of
Kirriemuir, or ratherof Its smoke.Mr.
Watson said: "Mr. Uarrln was born
there." "Yes," tho man answered,"and
I was boiti there myself!"

linmmir from ea hpriiy.
During a icccnt trip of ono of tie'

fast ocean liners n trim and handsome
young woman who spent much of her
time on deck wore attire so light that
those who noted her predicted sho
would get dienchcd and tnke cold.
ynin.,1i..l.., .1. ,..,- - , ....

""-'- ' i.nuim uuya sno
was on the deck, and never looked
tho worse for It. Not until the voy-r- o

was nearly over did sho tell the
secret of her Immunity. She had had
her petticoats, hosiery and slippers
treated with a waterproofing prepara-
tion, which does not affect the rolor
or appearanceof the materials In the
least. A white skirt, trimmed with
lace, treated In this manner, can bo
Immersed In water, and then, when
taken out and shnken, Is almost dry
and Is entirely unaffected. Tho prep-
aration ns applle'd to women's attire
is new, and It Is said may he taken
up by fashion for yachting and ocean
trips.

'Die ll.Mlli Kale.
While It quite truo that tlio pro-

portion of deathsfrom iiiulnriu asan
enu-- o is piopnrtiouitlly small.

VeL plijHlelun lit',, 1 Ml irnllir I V ,.im
viiu-e- that it eaiisu- - nmludiu-of- ji fatal
I'liiirueter. and bo-t- dunjrerous nor.

'1 is erad-
icated ami prevented by
Stomach ltittor.s.

Hall players who pilfer bases are al-
ways cheered.

MiuUf Into Your Shorn.
Alton's Koot-Ka.s- e, a powder for tho

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet nnd instantly takes the sting
nut of corns and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of tho age.
Allen's Foot-Ras-e jnakes tight-fittin- g

or now Is a certain
cure for sw us and hot,
tired, nervoti Try It to--
day. Sold byPafhiggl and shoe
stores. By mall for -- Jo In stamps.
Trial packagoTREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmstod, UUfiX, N. Y.

Tho storekeeper who tries to make
jou buy ouu article when you ask for
another, euros more for a few eentt
of protlt Until for t.'aliiliis' a steadyeu
toiner. Take our trade elsewhere.

Tfi Curu ('miNtlpiitlttii 1'iirovar
Take Cuiuly Cathnitlc. fOc or 'J.'ic.

I fC.C. C. fall to cure,druggistsrefund money ,

In the midstof life we are In debt.

Cold cotTeo often causesone's blood
to boll.

Theremay bo Wurs und rumorsof War. butour ilurllnu little tables rauy sicken anil ille
unlessweaelr..MufT'tt'Tr.KTiil.NA(Tri.'th-In-c

I'undf-n)- . Teuiiiina Aids DlKestlon,
Ibwulates the How els und makes teething
easy.

Colorndo has many women and a
Manltou.

m

Price of the Best
Bicycle.

Dr. Agers
is tho name to remember when buying Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparillahas been curing people right along for
nearly 50 yeans. That is why it is to bo tho
sovereign iSarsaparilla. It is tho original and tho standard.
Tho record of tlio remedy i3 without a rival, a record that
is written in tho blood of thousands, purified byits power.

"I nursed a lady who va suffering from blood poisoning nnd must
havo contractedtho disease fromher; for I had four largo sores, or ulccra,
breakout on my porson. I doctored for a long time, both by external
applicationand with various blood medicines; but in spite, of all that I

conll do, tho sores would not heal. At last I purchased fix bottles of
A)er'sSaraparilla, thinking 1 would give it a thorough trial. Heforo tho
six bottles had been taken, 'Je ulcers were healed, tho skin sound ami
natural,and my health hotterthan it had been for years. I havo been
wll ever since. I had rather havo one bottlo of Dr. 3. C. Ayer's Sarsapa-ili-a

than thrco of any other kla'd." Mrs. A. V. TAYLOR, Knglevale, N. Dale

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Worth Double

;3fcfca.T

sfcggMfej
uflHPiec

Chain

Bavtl-Ga- ar

acknowledged

Get

Chainltss Bicyclts
MakH Hill Climbing Eaay.

That is ths verdict of those who have ridden them, Cell on almost

any Columbic dealer and try one. It won't cost you anything,

We continue to make the bestchain wheels in the world.

We use the same material and the same carein building Col-umb-

Chain Wheels that we do with the Chainless.

Columbia Chain Wheal $?
Hartfard loyolaa, .,,,.,... IS).

Vadetta Blcyolaa, .......
MMchlae mad Prices OuMrMateed.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

TO THE LAND OF GOLD

SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF A
VOYAGE.

Ai Told liy tln ('(irropuiiilciit of u .V
York Nil, p.ipir Mnt I'Mrlin Will
Till'.MI About Hu'liKihiH I lie Mum

Who In Dill fur "The MilfT."

Uyen, Alaska, CorrespondenceN PW.
York Press: When the pilgrims
ninuness put on a brave fi
tllPV tin lint In dm Im.i ,r I

n. ""..., . ......".." can
first-clas- s steam?m thr'J
tween Puget Sound nnd Ala'sKn. r
you offer nn ng-n- t a deposit ho spurns
It. He Is too busy, he says, to make n
note of such details on his bookB. Ho
asks you either to pay for the ticket In
fall or else he will reserve It for you
on your word until three days before
sailing. If you do not appear then-w-hy,

there ure others who will bo glad
enoughof It. If you complain thnt the
steamer Is late, that you cannot affotd
to spend a whole day waiting to have
your baggage checked, h" scornfully
tells you to transfer your i..i:ronage to
other ste.imers, which demand largo
deposits and never sail at all. As he
looks you fall I v In the eye ou know
that you are beaten,and you admit as
much by your actions.

Our steamer was billed to sail on
Wednesday. Hy morning the
agent had written In pale chalk for tho
benefit of the passengersan announce-
ment thnt she would sail on the mor-
row nt 9 a. m. Hy daylight Seattle
was witnessing the customary sight of
COO passengersseated upon their lug-
gage waiting for It to be checked. Be-hi-

them was n long row of teams
loaded with belated freight and sides
of beef.

At S o'clock two men beganthe work
of checking. They were energetic, but
Independent, ordering that tho long
canvas bags which the pilgrims use
Insteadof trunks for the more personal
portions of their outfit be taken Into
their staterooms. Well might a fat
passengerwith five or six such bags
ask where ho should sleep. The bag-
gageman did not tako time to reply,
but hurried away. After the baggage
came the dogs, led by or leading tho
pilgrims who owned them, and the
sides of beef, which wore hung from
the ceilings of the dccl--s In such .lum-
bers as to Impede the opening of tho
stateroom doors. Alaska must bo fed.
aniJ. t,le frtsh "eat for Its Increasing
" " la additional
Wlllol,

'V l,'""aum..........1.1..
freight

-- " L"u s.f"UBiii companies, care
for in nn original manner.

Once all things animate and Inani-
mate booked for passageworo aboard,
tho onlookers, who havo come to thepier out of curiosity or for sadder rea-
sons, closed mound the gangway, nv
common accord the women, already
called "Klondike widows," get into tho
front rank. They look up Into the
confident facesof the men on tho decks
above, murmur "Good-bye!- " and w.itnh
the vessel until it Is far out Into tho
stream, until handkerchiefs become i

specKs and specks are blotted out.
Thero is shouting, thero is cheering,
thero is glamour, and to follow the
wait of six months, a year, perhaps
two years, without regular mail com-
munication, for tho outcomo of a hn7- -
anions venture, ending perhaps in tin
heralded death holding Us secret In
tho mystery which heightens misery
with fluttering hope and fearfor month
on month.

Not a few pilgrims are leaving fami-
lies at homo unprovided for unless sue-ce-ss

should almost Immediately re-
ward their sacrifices. Tho wives are
pilgrimB of madnessat heart as well.
They cauotVfclst taking a chanceat
tho luBLittendant upon wealth. But
tho Initiation Is not limited to tho
poor and lowly alone. Just before the
gangplank was pulled np the wife of an

passedme n letter for her
husband, who is near Circle City. She
had not heard from him or ho from
her for three months.

That night the steamer lay at the
plor in Tncoma. and the chug-chug-ch-

of the donkey englnotaking on
ton upon ton of outfits hammered the
sleep out of sensitive heads until 4

o'clock In tho morning. At Victoria,
li. C, an already overloaded hold re-

ceived still more freight. Every berth
was taken and the capacity of tho
steeragehad been Increasedby a pro-
cessof ciowdlng which admitted of no

vBaBBaBP'SEEBcfT V iKd'Bi
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SOLDIEHS

FOND OF STREET CAR RIDES.

Ae"' Annie Malum Mukca Trimble for
Muxurlt Blrret I'lillcenmn,

Out on the west side In tho Mnxwoll
street district an old woman has lived
for bcveral years, whoso desire to rldo
on street cars Ihib caused n deal of
annoyance. Sho Is Mrs. Annlo Mahon,
eighty years of ago and Is a public
burden. Mrs, Million, as she Insists
upon being culled, hasa habit of clainb-orin- g

on street cars and riding mull
put off. She has no money and Is, be-

tides, crippled so that any movement

-.--

.-

- ' r ZMBiLa

r '' m lVMipBteJ'IHBSBVBVBVBVHPrlMi

:fet-'?5'AVvS-

Btretchl limbs
nolghbv rsonal of eriH.

When nt the llrst meal the pac:
gors were herded together Indifferently
lu tho dining room you saw In the
rountenantfsof varying nationalities
and you heard In the vnrylng dialects
and broken tongues tho evidence of
tho cosmopolitan nature of the crowd,
and you observed by their manners
turn thual rednesswith which they laid
MHBl dish of food that they de

aiiiiiiiB? li few exceptions, they
osmopotltan at that.

which were, lu truth,
HIh of cosmopolitanism,

iiiiiiiKi intalus, nnd themore

vmimm feet were soon slmu- -

"WiHI'VH fke form with some
iilrcess I amIH phyt-lcn- l surround--

lugs are a (Teat social leveler, and the i

neglect of one's razor a greater social
leveler. Three tons of freight could bo

'

.F few

l i T & I bfrM
AUOONAl'TS

carried In the steamer's bathtooms.
lleards were allowed freedom lu order
to protect the face from the cold.
Sweaters were the tm!ersal garment.
Uy the time we reached Juneau all
passengerswere on a basisof equality,
so far as general nppearances were
concerned,and then the mountain may
be said to have at least noddedto the
minority In the matter of the oiango
spoons. Tho majority never deserted
the orangespoonsfor u single moment.
If they labor as faithfully and entrget-loiIl- y

with pick nnd shovel In the
Klondike, they deserve tho rewaid
which they expect.

A great mining engineerwas remind-
ed that ho was only common dirt, after
all, when an ap-

proachedand asked: "Think you'll do
your own parkin' over the summit or
hire one o' them denied Injuns?" On

tfViA' 01 , jH ;Vf.lr5Ocw'SJ:fcXi-'

nV' s$s?
v

IMPORTANT PASSENGERS,
board were two "Yukoners" (men who
havo been to the Klondike), and these
dispensedadviceamong the passengers
about what to wear, what to eat and
the value of claims. Always the talk
was of such things, and the recital of
personalexperienceswhich showedthe
capacity of the reciter to undergo any
hardship. Tho old men said there was
nothing like being hardened to rough-
ing It, and being cured pf coltlshness.
Tho young men said that tho old neii
probably preferreda grave in a strange
land to one at home. Each one, lu or-

der to be sociable or to engage a
stranger in conversation, would point
out somo passengerwhom he was sure
was physically qulto ununited for tho
work before them. A humpbacked,
palo little man of past middle age
touched me on tho shoulder and said:
"Do you notice that fat fellow in tho
red sweater? If ho tries to climb tho

aw.

PATROLLING THE PIERS AT

Is a matter of tllillculty to her. Her
plan Is to board a car. If the

does not know lief and then if he
nsks forher fare say sho hasno manoy
and mako an appeal for a free ride.
She has a tongue, n pitiful
nppearancoanil seldom fails to work
on the of somo passenger.
If tho conductor is obdurate nnd at-

tempts to put her on', tho emotional
passengerpays nnd "roasts" tho con-

ductor, sometimes even going to the
extent of him. Tlio old wo-ma- n

tins caused so much annoyance
that officers have found It necessary

i " - t ty i..- -

r

rntiatilro to innH """"'-..- L oa
nr ecrtmn m un '4Vim )rp " -- ....,.

ntl nii ""'., I

. -...
?

"It. vn, once I

nmWBMnridn of bread for a week, and
yet I thought tho thing over pretty
carefully before I started out. I had
enough sense to know that It wah tic
Job for a weak man."

You were bound to meet a numberoi
passengersIllustrative of the single
kind of madnesswhich will affect all
classes. My roommate was artrteiy a
oiiFcrvntivo family mnn. He was out

for tho "stuff," and not for gold lit
said, or, lu other words, he was going
only as far as Skaguayor Dyen, not to
the Klondike. It Is it weaknessof the
pilgrims to tell you about themselves
They feel thnt they hnve become the
piopitty of the world, and thc makf
the world their confidant. Prom the
upper berth came the detailsof an am-
bitious plan as soon as I entered tho
stateioom for the night.

GOING AUOAKD.

"Dod burn It!" a voice exclaimed I
looked up to see a long chin beard
very black oes and a nightcap. "Dod
burn it!" the voice continued. "Have
you got n fishing rod?"

When he ntcertalned that I had no
fishing rod he at once ascertained that
I had no fishing net.

"Dod burn It! I knew It," he cried,
rising up. "I'e got it all figured out.
It s the same with you as everybody
else. Don't you know there's fish In
tho Yukon and all them other streams
up there? Mebbe you do. llut ou
didn't think of it. Nope! But in
Skaguayat the last minute tho whole
caboodle will want rods and nets, nnd
here's the man that'll hae 'em to sell
I've got S30u worth with me. All I'll
have to do to get $2,0U0 for the stock
Is just to get alongside that trail and
say to th fellers: 'Wouldn't you like
a mess of fresh fish, eh. about time;
you've been llvln' on bacon nnd flap-
jacks for thiee months.' I've brought
some trout up from Portland on ice, to
show 'em the kind they'll catch. You
can bet I'm alone on that Idea. It ain't
simple enough for the crowd."

After thus himself 1

feared I should have him on my hands
for the voyage, llut he was ever seek-
ing new friends. At any moment he
would blow into tho room for the
wind was strong ami after treatinga
strangerand telling the stranger the
great secret, ho would blow out again
in searchof another confidant. On the
third day out he suddenly appeared
alono and greatly dejected.

"Dod burn It!" he said. "I've Just
met another feller that's got my idea,
and more rods and nets than me."

On the fourth day ho was himself
again. "I sas to the other fellow,"
ho explained, "there'sonly two of us.
Coinpetition'll ruin us; a
the thins. I sold out to him for 20 per
cent profit.'

After we left Juneau he was fairly
bursting with a new secret.

"I've struck something that beats
rods and nets allhollow," ho said. "Met
a feller back thero In Juneau, an' as
soon as he seen mo I said ho was a
rustler, and he said I was one. Wo
formed a on the spot. Ho
saysthere's nothing like building hous-
es in Skaguay. Two men and one car-
penter can put up four In a week, und
get $30 apiece for 'em, All you need
Is a little tar paper and a few boards,"

He and his"pardner" spent the eveu-lu-g

In the stateroom, making compu-
tation of future profits with a lead pen-
cil on the washbowl.

to arresther Sho lias been
In tho houseof correction many times
In the past two years, but always re-

sumes her travels on being released.
She was recently sent back by Justico
Kberhardt. becausotho workhouse or
Dunning is tlio only place whero sho
could bo sent to protect air from tho
streetsand possiblestarvation

, l'rrfrctly Natural.
Sunday School Teacher "Why did

Eo eat tho apple?" Ilrlgl. Pupil
"Recausethe Ixird told her not to.'"
Puck.
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SKAGUAY.

conduc-
tor

persuasive

sympathies

reporting

unbosoming

monopoly's

partnership

frequently.
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THE DAWN OF

Eornoat Words FromMra. Pinkham
and a Lottor From Mrs.

Tho advent of womanhood is fraught with dangerswhich even ca:

: : : jBV
mothers too often neglect.

One of the dangers to n young woman is 1,

beauty Is unfolded;" or sho may have
lueiihtruiition.
before Its

in
)

Son.1
"1

did
Und

W41

Vegetable ( had ot womii. p:

and tho whites very badlv. The ptun
jlgltt. 1 took Ldia V.. Pinlrhaiti s
and rnrht piils my thutwat

mistake, fur the f onlv I
m to for the I hud were

lydlnE.PInMam'sVegetableCompotind:a f orWoman'sHls
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T'o mil' 'in times ha..teua t.V
undertaker's bier.

Uctillt.t N ltlnmi H.'fp.
( leun blood meani itckuli kni No U'a it

nltbuut It Landv ( .ttuiirt c

rleitn- - ,uur blixxl and keeps it c eim u
nirring up lliv lary liver ill unira.

fioin botlv llivin 'j
until1,!) pimii tf, bulclii- -
and tn.it Meloy bilious uuiiitiii'vum li tur nkr
Lit'CHict-- . beauty fur ten cent- - . . arm;
gits, satisfaction guHninteL-d- . ,je ."ij

Johnsongra'ss. like a slander, is hard
to destroy.

Ctiro In IS .Minutes.
Tako Dr. UuvU' AU

Druggists

War produces both woes and wltti- -
clams,

Xii.To-llii- c for I'lfty rent.
(lUartinUed tobacco habit cure. uukeeal,

men tronx' bimiii pine ode SI dru.vtsts

Character,not crest. Is the true Amer-
ican standard.
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& Chocolate,
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celebrated for mores
& than a as a
& delicious, nutritious, s?e and 2&

beverage, has 3
n "3

e
& Ji Yellow Label 3

on the front of every '

s I 1 package, and i
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& Chocolaliere,"onthe "3s Sback. o
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& NONU QC.NUINU.

MADE ONLY BY

BAKER & CO. Ltd.,
Dorchester,Mass.
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BAD
BREATH

I havebeen CAMCAItt'.TS anil uia tnllil ettecino laiuttve ttier lire (Imply on
ilerful t1aiuhur I were Ultiered vrttti

our breath nun very After
UUm ot L'nuurru t l.e liuprorej
KuaJorlullr U'hfr urn a frem help In raiullr "

nn N'4(:rium lltitennouu)

CANOV

TRAOI MMK tOITID

rleajant, PaKtabl. Potent. Taito f!onl. IX: I
CooJ,.Serersicken. Weaken,or Url. UV,Jjc.!Xo.

.. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ll.rll.t M) f,.w, Itk.rt, M.tlrt.l, , vrk. 911

N0T0BAC V'Oand iniaranteed br allaltuta rD III. TobaccoJiobllT

15. K. A, II. l..rKY.PATENTS Filial
KxaiiilnuLluiiuiulonlnlon

liUrnji.'luhmftoi.D.C.
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I qulik relief Hunt
iu.c heml Mr Uiukur tc.llinunltli 10 ilny'
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1 ay MunllU Itoollug Co., Cun,l,i,
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WOMANHOOD.

to Mothors Who Havo Daugh'

of Somorvlllo, MasB.

"Tho lily droops on Its stem one

tcrcd into the woman!
with little apparentinconvenienceor
disorderof Rut suddenlythu
incusesentirelycease.

Mother, puberlc innlndy Is
of your daughter, nnd quick

consumption inity follow! Take
stunt steps to produce regular men-

struation.
Lvdiu E. Plnlthnm'.s Vegetable Com--.,...I la .nrff,lfi....... tfi nulit.......... tmtllr., trt. n.j -- w ..- -. I 't,form her regular duties, it at'

met; therearevolumes testimony from
grateful mothers w ho have hud their
(laughters'health restored by its use.
If udvlco is desired, writo
quickly to Mrs. PlnUhtiin. at Lynn, Mass.
It will be given you without charge, and
it v. ill be tin- advice ubunduntexperi-

enceund mcccsv
Read the following from Mrs. fium- -

PivMiiitf. 1"J 1'remont St.,
rUK. Mti.v,.:

was in pain day nnd night; jny d
not seemto help me. 1 could not
any relief until I took LydiaE. Pinkh

was so intense that I could not .sleep
Vefitublu for a few month

ompound. I inflammation tne a bearing-dow- n lav am.!

um now a,l Refnre that I took morphine for pains;
i great relit was momentary nnd tlio cirictvile. uni

thankful be reLived of mj pains .something
terrible.- -

Woman'sRemedj
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HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

Thic Qiarrh ls Prf,Pared on
1 11 1 0 iJlal 111 scientific nrinel- -

pies, by men w ho bavo bad years of i
experience In fancy laundering. tt
restores old linen and summer dresses"
to their naturalwhitenessand imparts

beautiful and lasting finish. The
only starchthat is perfectly harmless.
Containsno arsenic, alum or other in- -

jurious substance. Can be used even
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT ANO TAKE 0 OTHER.

wwwvirwvwwwr vr' wTT wwww'wi

ARKANSAS LADIES
no.N'T i.ii:.

i4(mvnaifflubjft rfwuvav.
Malvern, Ark.. say: Tlavo
used Dr. M. A.slmtnoiis
Liter Mrdiclne lOyfara,
find find It a great deal
U'ttcr than "Zcilln's
licKul.itor" and "111act
Drcucht." It lias been of
EroBtocncflt to my Diugh-tcran-d

Nlccedurlng their
monthly troubles for Ob-
structed?Iciitruation.
There shouldbe no hoao

' ' - . X without It.

Thn Turn of Lira.
Tho cessationor tue racnse- nreauyoC

enrs between the ages of forty and flfty.
Greit IrroRnlartty takesplacein theperiodic
dischargesfor tome time before the Ileal
cessation,the feraula upnally experlencise
suddenHashesof beat,fullness In tho bead
fccadache nnd other evidencesof constitu-
tional dltnrbance. The nervous syrttm
symiathctlcallyresponds.andthero W irrtat
irritability and melancholy,the ptuent Is
discouragedandhas a senseof fullnessor
ecilocatlon.

At no time In her life docsa woman need
moro constant care and watchful leader-ce-n,

nor has more need for a remedyto
invigorateandmengtbenber. Thebowels
shouldbe kept regularwith Ur. 31. A.81m
luoniLlTor3Icdfrlne,nndIt Dr.Slnimona
6qunw Vino Wlnu u uscddurlne the whole)
ot this critical period. It v. HI Invigorateand
enrich her blood, sootheandstrengthenbarcerrcsandthus relieve tbo nuOcrlng anil
enableber to passnaUly through the dan
(Ten,, prolongber life andallordficr Strength
guUJoy In ber declining years.

rme Bluff, Art, writes:
Dr. M. A. filtnuiont.lr
Medlcino hai beena God
rendto myself and familyI 3r I for SO years. It curesChills
andFev!r,nillous F.fH, filclc Ileadache. I
think tbcro ls no compari-
son betweenit and "Black

! Draught" and "Zeilia'
'Liver Iiogulator."

Fullness ofBlood In Head.
Where thero is preat determination of

blood to tho head, the blood-vessel- s of tho
brain become greatly congested,andthero
cxlKts Hushed (aco, piddlncKi, especiallyon
stooping,and throbbingpain In tho head,
increasedby movement. It may bo canaed
by living too freely; too latu rising In tha
morning, combined with au Inactive life.
Menstrual derangementm In females will
often ncc.t'ton It. Dr. Slwmaua Squaw
Vine wino to cspeaally tsadolor tab, ajul
it cures.

QVE5
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TASTELESS

CHILL
TDNIC

IS JUSTAS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRlCISOctSW
NO CURE-N- O PAY
Chills una I'ecr. It Ik uliiiplv Iron and Uul-nl- ne

In a tiutelem form. Children lovo It.AdulU prefer It lo bitter, naubculluB Tonic.At nil drucfc-Uts- .
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Advatttelat rateamadeknown on application

ATM

M.

l.Mparanaam, caah In

Al!2?Jl.ih,?.0,.,.?.mM' Haauell, Teiee.
Mkll Matter.

SSW.S RaMaa
VMS

Invariably

Saturday, May 1IL1898.

AnnouncementRuten,
The following rates will be charge

ed by the Free Pressfor announc
ments oi candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient number of the party tick- -

eta for the general election in Nov
ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AunotinccmcntHi

For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,
P. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
O. R. COUCH.
I'TT.VPT.TP. A! 1YRS

. For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
A. W. SPRINGER.

For County Treasurer,

JASPER MILLHOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
K. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
,T. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. Newton, a sister of Mrs.

R. II. McKee, arrived Thursday on

a visit to the latter.

German Millet seed for sale,

the big kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Here is a tip to our cattlemen:
Beef is Si a pound in Havana; run
in a cargeof beeves.

Mrs. T. D. Isbell of Knoxcoun-t- v

visited the family of Mr. G. W.

Hazlewoodthis week, to whom bhe

is related.
Good sorghum molasses at

Fields Bros, for 3octs per gallon.

If you want to understand the
war news get a 25a map of Mr: re

showing the whole theatre
of action.

The ladies arc especially re-

questedto call and examinethe new

goods at S. L. Robertson's.

Since the nice rain of last week

gardentruck and other green things,

except the populists, have taken on

a more vigorous growth.

A choice new stock of Ladies

and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L.

Some of our citizens threw two

large U. S. flags to the breeze the

other day from the top of the court

house, from whence they are seen

for miles around in every direction.

We desireto say to all persons
owing accountsto the firm of T. G.

Carney& Co., that since the pur-

chaseof an interest in the business

by R. H. McKee it is essential that

we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accountsand we hereby ask one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactorysettlement
of such accounts. Please see us at

once and save us the trouble of hav-

ing to goto see ou.
T. G. Carnkv iS: Co.

About seventeenyoung ladies

were out Wednesday night serenad-

ing with guitars, harps and voice.

Our informant says they found no

ready made cakes and delicacies
awaiting them on their rounds. This
is not strange, however, as young
ladies are often mistaken for angels
and angels are not supposed to eat
earthly food.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and hadto be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words, and while we flatter ourselves

that good, honestgoods, fair prices

and the courteoustreatment which
we haveextendedto all alike have
beenlarge factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition,we art at the same lime

grateful to our friends for the liberal
patronagethey have extendedto us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to

give them thebest the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,
F, G. Alexander & Co.

I ii T i ajg

The young people enjoyed aV

musical entertainment at the tesi- -
dencc of Mr. V. T. Hudson on, l'rcd Haker, the ilumpion
Thursday night. was in the cit csterday

A job lot of shoes and slippers, rc-t- rcsls llKhtl' uPon the

mm. ,,.! ... .u . ........ brow o Ired. A lame party oi me I. J. l,. !! ,!,! .1,,. tUmrm,

Cakvev & lountn Pest ropers anui,u "" "--- j "'7but yours.
inc,nd,nS lrcd' WI" tac--Mr. j.W. George, a

phcr of Albany, was here this week ?" ,n th,e rolnn .the
for the purposeof securing a

at " ,n.

for a gallery during the

reunion.
My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and am now sell- -.

ing very low to the cash trade. Call
and see. S. 1,. Romkrtso.n.

Judgeand Mrs. Haniner return-- 1

cd on from Austin. We

learn that Mrs. Hamner's mother's
health was somewhat improved.

The watch that was sent to
Abilene came bark to W. H. Parsons licked by the reunioncomes
for repair, who doesnothing but first
class jewelery work. Repairing fine

watchesa specialty.
Messrs Towns, Carter, Baldwin

and Agncw went on a fishing trip
this week. They returned Thurs-
dayand reportedpretty good success.

Coo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices, Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexandkr & Co.
Dr. Gilbert went to Dallas this

week and arrangedwith U. S. gov- -'

ernmentofficials to supply the gov-

ernmentwith a lot of cavalry horses
and mulesfrom this section.

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
the gastricjuices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whis-

key like HARPER Whiskey.
Sold by Keister &

Haskell, Teas. t8

Accorping to the newspapers, an
Ohio husband became the happy
fatherof seven children not long ago.
OI the seven all lived but one. It is

to be hoped he laid in a supply of
Cough Remedy, the

only sure cure for croup,
colds and coughs, and so in

sured his children against these
diseases. For sale by A. P. McLe
more. 22

Mrs. M. F. Fields of Fort
Worth and Mrs. M. J. Sayles of
Osceola, Mo., who are the mother
and aunt of Messrs W. W. andR.B.

Fields,arrived Friday evening. Mrs.
Sayles probably will make her home
here.

Did you ever hear the like?

Listen!
Ladides' vests, each, .

Men's working gloves, pair

Men's nice gray suit, . .

Men's nice $10 suit,
Good window shades, each,

Carney & McKee

.sets
35Cts

$3--

$4.95
I5cts- -

Mr. Alexander says a choir of
angels(as he supposedat the time)
alighted on his veranda the other
night and discoursed the sweetest
music he ever heard.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints
the following in regard to an old
residentof that place. "Frank Mc-Av- oy,

for many years in the employ
of the L., N. A. & C. Ry. here, says:
'I have used Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluca Remedy for

ten years or longer am never with-

out it in my family. I consider it

the best remedy of the kind manu-

factured. take pleasurein

it." It is a specific for all
bowel disorders. For sale by A. P.

McLcniorc. 22

Mr. S. A. Wren was in to see
us and said the farming

interestswere showing up all right

in his section. He ordered theFree
Presssent to his brotherat Gorman

for a year.

Dental Notice.

C. E. Stephens,D. D. S., announ-

ces that he will be in Haskell May

17 to 17 th fully prepared to do all

kinds of dental work. His work is

first-cla- ss and to give

Rev. R. E. L. Farmer went to
Albany to meet Dr. T.
C. Boykin of Dallas, who is said to
be one of the finest Sunday school

and instructors in the
stateand who will conducta Sunday
school institute at the Baptistchurch
here, yesterday(Friday.)

Mr. S. L. Robertsonis increas-

ing his stock of dry goods to very

handsom He sayshe is

buying from a first classcashhouse,
paying cash for the goods, which

places him in position to meet any
in thecountry. He will

make it to the specialinterest ofthe
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

Coming to the Reunion.

at

roper,
The

few months They will make the
trip in buggies and hacks, takealong

a cook and grub wagon, and camp
out. San Angelo Standard.

Midland, Odessa, Stanton and
country will go in a

similar way. Midland Gazette.
Come on, boys, we are fixing to

give ou a jolly old time and there'll
be plenty of grass and water for the
cayuscs while the frolic goes on.
Uncle Sam will have the Spanish

time the
off and therewill be
tcrfere with the fun.

nothing to in- -

court sat
down with a thud, by a vote of

three to one, on the to
put up a windmill on the courthouse
squareand provide public watering
troughs. It was claimed that the
country people for whose conve-

nience it would have been mainly
objecttd to the county incurring the
expenseof it.

whole thing would have
amountedto only ten on the
thousanddollars to the tax payers.
We know a good many country
people favored it and we do not be-

lieve that any sensible man who un-

derstood the small cost to each one
did or would oppose it.

I have taken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful eff-

icacy in health as as
restoring persons to health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-

sicians and scientists. With it you
can have at home Turkish, Russian,
hot steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur,
bathsat a trifling cost. price
of the outfit is moderate.
at my place and see oneand try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

eth.

31.

The
dull

The
cents

that

well

air,
etc.,

The
very Call

B. Y. P. U.

Programfor Kay lbth, .1898.

Leader Miss Minnie Lindscy.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson To Him That Overcom- -

Rev. 2:7, 11, 17, y.s, 11,

Papers on Lesson Misses Etta
Jamesand Alhe Wright.

Song.
Select Reading Miss Laura Gar-rc-n.

Recitation Miss Rob Lindsey.
Vocal duet Misses Belle Rupe

andGeorgia Johnson.
Talk Bro. T. C. Boykin.
Song.

am

Yellow JaundiceCured.

Suffering humanityshouldbe sup-

plied with every means possible for
its relief. It is with pleasure we
publish the following: "This is to
certify that I was a terrible sufferer
from Yellow Jaundice for over six
months and was treatedby some ot

the best in our city and
all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-
gist, Electric Bitters,
and after taking two bottles I was
entirely cured. I now take great
pleasurein them to
any person suffering with this ter-

rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Ky."
Sold by A. P. McLemore druggist.

Advertised Letters.
The following la a Met of lottera remaining

it thn rit officii Haikell, Teia, for .10 days.
Mr O. M. Addieon, Mr. Will Campbell,

l;S. A mttrorr, It. Shngart, Mr. M.
Wllion, Hasan Wilton, 1.

If not clll tor wlthlnSOdayswill beaentto
tbr dead letter office.

When calling for the above please say
advertised Respectfully,

n. II. Dodson, 1'. M.
UskeU Texaa May l.lfTO.

Admiral Dewey's report of the
Manila battle reached
on last Saturday,a week after it oc-

curred. Thetelegraphcables being
cut, he had to send his report to
Hong Kong, China, by one of his
vessels and have it from
there. His report is in brief official
form and will be found on our third
page. Much other news and de-

tails of the fight were secured from
the officers of the vessel sent to
Hong Kong by the news agencies
and and it is from this
that the of the great bat-

tle has beenwritten.

An UncertainUIkih,
Thfro U no iliseaae more uncertain In lU

nature than djaprpaia. I'hyalciana lay that
the aymptoma of no two ct agree. Jt U
therefore moat difficult to make a correct
diagnoala. No matter under what diaeuii
dynpermia aitackayou, Ilrowna' Iron Bitten
will cure it. Inraluable in alt diaeaaeaof
the tomacb, blood andnerrea. For atlt by
All Bealeri,

nHKteM ' M V mil m iV" J"' - " f 'flF)- .- 'j " JJKjjTCiberL
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Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he
it enoughto come and settle every few months,but when it runs

.fc.,.ubillsul-Uumui,- H, " .'..,.....,.. . . , ,
' " j'-- " -McKtr.oncho s
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whooping-coug- h,
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Chamberlain's

I recom-

mending

Wednesday

guaranteed
satisfaction.

Wednesday

organizers

beginning

proportions.

competition

surrounding

commissioners

proposition

promoting

physicians

recommended

recommending

Lexington,

1

1 I 1

I 1
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Washington

telegraphed

telegraphed
description
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appreciates

is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many I have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settledand a great many
havenot. Last r

you to make satt
pay what 1 owe.
carried you as lc
paid your accoun

ing to you to be
in the new year aMn

of
of

of it.

go

of

in

of

verage crop and I certainly
I am in great of money to

Aking
Lirrying

.SMiiy
RwSW, W

too of you have
you. long asyou

, it
o

at and letsSjE2v." , , HP1"0
afd fiy so doing we all will feel better.' Your friend,

A. P. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
""" O With our CT

New 6oods
Our new goods are arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for

public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has beenselected with more careand tastethan ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patternsand designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summer We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

Stsiple X3T G-ood.- s-

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemen are invited to call and seeour clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we have the quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantteethe prices to all right.

33oots siri-d-. Slioes.
We have undoubtedlythe largeststock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades, ever displayedin Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviest plow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 6oo pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrcns slippers,going at a reductionol 30 to 50 per cent
under regularprices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spiira.gr ZillirLex3T.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles andmodes of trimmings and selecteda
splendidline of hateand trimmings. This fl'ck- - isVup to date in every
particular and we feel confident thatshe can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

ojlx G-xocex- sr IDepaxtment--
The necessity for more room for our increasedstock of I Gqgds has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly usedbJH as a
ware room and storage house, two doors eastof our main store,
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill
everything and desirablein the eating line.

We extenda cordial invitation to all to call and look at goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. .ALEXANDER 6c CO.

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

From the Fairhaven(N. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
statesthat for twenty-fiv-e years his
wife has beena sufferer from rheu

few was dynasty will be andthe
such pain she was pretender Carlos bejestablished,

crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for
the but he had read Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and instead
going for the physician he went
the store and secured bottle
His wife did not approveof Mr.
Rowland's purchase first,
neverthelessappliedthe Palm thor-

oughly and in an hour's time was
able to sleep, She now applies

whenever she feels an ache
pain and finds that always gives
relief, He says that no medicine
which she had used everdid her
much good. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by A. P. McLemore.

Great riots, in which many per-

sons were killed, have prevailed in
Italy this week. are
terribly tax ridden and labor

paid and thought the
country approaching civil revo-

lution.

An old gazetteer in our posses-

sion, publishedin 1812, says the
Spanish: is there more
pomp, farce and parade what re-

gards and nowhere less true
Christianity. Their zeal and their
superstition exceed any
other RomanCatholic country, un-

less perhapswe should except Por-

tugal." They improvedany
the eighty-fi- ve years since the

foregoing was written.

year expect
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will only be embarrass--
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wear.
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Rioting accompaniedby consid
erablc of destructionof
property been rampant in the
principal cities towns of Spain

during the past week, is
strong probability

matism. A nights ago i dethroned
in that nearly

doctor,

to
a

at

to
it or a

it

as

The people
is

poorly it is that
is a

"Nowhere

religion;

that

haven't
in

as

it

i
present
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or the country fall into
hands of a military dictator, pos-

sibly Weyler. country is under
martial the half unwilling
army is scarcely tocope with
the insurrectionaryspirit.

It is reported Admiral Mon-tij- o

of the Spanishfleet, destroyed
Dewey's fleet, who escaped
Manila been.with his two sons
massacredby a Manila mob.
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A Cure

umtiit'i

That Cures.
Hothtra, Faratirt, Mactianlca, uaiaaat Man nt

Nmw, Taachara. andall whoaratired oatby work
01 worry, don't drink Intoxicating blttarabutbm

PARKER'S OINQER TONIO
Ara too tufferlngfrom Dranepala,Rhtumatlam,

Neuralgia,or with Bowel. Kidney or Urar
you canbecuredby Farker'aOlngarTonic

It you an waiting away with Conaomptlon,
FemaleWeakneaa,KneumitUm, or amy alcksaaa:
If you navea badcough or cold, yon will find eare
relief In Parker'aGinger Tonic.

If you areenfeebledby dleeat, age or dlaalpa-tlo- n.

andyour ayaum tveeda Invigorating or you
bloodneedapurifying, you canalwayadepend00

PARKER'S OINOER TONIO
Madefrom Olnger ma many other of the beat

medicine,known; It la the Beat Health andStrength
Keatorereverneed fareoperlor toBltWre, Meaao
ceeof (linger andother Tonlca,
It Uaa Bavod Hundrade of Uvews It Mr

Rave)Yoara.
Boy a ioc or t bottle ofyourdrutltt.aadheear

our algnaturela oo theoutaldewrapper.Ulecoi A Co
L. L City, M. Y. Largeaerlng In buying Ii alaa.

HINDIRCORNS.
TbaafMt,KneaaAdbtciir.rorOMW.auf.aUpaaB.
Eaaureecomfort to lb ti- - Wenr (Uletotun. Ueea.
a Dnifflata Blacea Oe, Uog WaadOttr,. T,

Next Spring
Travel will bcoin the Gold Fields Alaska., and it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Grand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tre DenverRoad
(Fort Worth Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, D. B.
A. G. A.

PORT fORTII,Tezan.

M. B.riERSOK,
President,

to of is

is

&

P.

A. 0. FOSTER,

P.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

.i General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUtlions'.madtand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Let Pierst
T. J. Lemmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

aTaVriaaaaaamiUHaltt" '.
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Keemr,

are first in every particular',and will be sold at
that will beat going to the railroad for

Call and.
Co.

b. t.
any

Cans any Other

2 Cans B. PURE
SAVES THE

INSIST

B.

ICE
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,

. Glaceand
Ice Cream

always ready to serve.

Warm Lunches or Meals
to order at all times. ,

Cigars, Cheroots and Tobacco

CannedGoods,

andNuts.
Try my

Flavoring Extracts, Spices and
Seasonings for cooking the choicest
and best to be had.

A WoBdertfcl DUeaTerjr.
Th Uat quarter of 1 record.

many wonderful la medicine,
bat none that hare oeompllabad Bora for
humanity than thai aterliag old remedy,

Iroo Bitten. It aaaaato conUla
the very element of goodhealth,andneithet
man, womau or child can take it without
deriving the gjreateatbeneni. ForaaJeby

All

G.

JOfTIM, Cast.
LEI NEKBOX, Asst. CktV.

Jones,

J.

IT IS TIME.
'

Trunk of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just received a

-- r

A.

J. L.

To

Car Lead. ;
OP THE .. , ? M

MIINlim . V

--HHEAT1NC STOVES.H--
Thesestoves class

prices them.

see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn

IS

3 of
of T.

Fruits

century
diacoveriea

Brown'

Dealer

ummm.potash
EQUAL TO

of Other BRAND.
Brands,

Babbitt's
CONSUMER,

ON HAVING

25ots.
20ots.

5ct3a

T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
COLD!

Confectioneries,

W.M.REEDY.

BLACK WONDEB.

This Jack will be kept at J. L.
I Baldwin's stable in Haskell, during,

the 1898 season. This Jack is out of
a pure Spanish by a

Kentucky Mammoth jack and is the
best jack in this part of the country.
He is black in color, of good height,,

fine form, heavy boned and gooo
action.

Terms, $8.00 or an insured sea--'
ton, with lien on colts.

Si R. McCrf.ary.
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